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farmers Unim and Picnic it Lang's 
Cross Roads 

Some days ago your correspondent 
had the pleasure of attending a de- 
lightful picnic given Jointly by Langs 
school and the Farmers Union. The 
occasion was the closing of the school 
for the summer and the farmers be- 
ing greatly Interested In the school 
and   all   that takes  place  there,  de- 

BesolaUss 
Adopted by the Democratic Com- 

mittee of the town of Oieenvllle, call- 
ing primary for nominating a Dem- 
ocratic candidate for mayor of the 
town of Greenville. 

Be It Resolved, by the Democratic 
Executive Committee of the town of 
Greenville, that a Democratic primary 
be, and the same Is hereby called. 
to be held for the town of Green- 
ville, on Monday,    the 26th    day of 

elded to offer their assistance In ar-  May. 1913, for the purpose of noml- 
rang-tag a rally day and picnic. nating  a  Democratic  candidate  for 

There  were present on  the school mayor of the town of Greenville, un- 
«nd   picnic   grounds  probably  fifteen der the following provision: 
Lundred or two thousand people, and 
many of these beard eicelient speech- 

1.   That the polling place for said 
primary  shall  be  at    Joe.   Hatein's 

by our   Superintendent  of  Public  gtore at Five Points, in said town of 

QMItl **» UTI OFFICIAL. 

Chircas*, Losges aa«  Seclal  Orgaai- 
satteaa. 

Instruction Prof. W. H. Ragsdale. 
and Prof. C. W. Wilson of the East 
Carolina Teachers  Training    School. 

COUNTY 
Sheriff—8. I. Dudley. 
Clerk Superior Court—D. C Moor* 
Register of Dseds— Brsscoe Bell. 
Treasurer—W. B.  Wilson. 
Coroner—Dr. C O'U Daughlnghouss. 
Surveyor—W. C.  Dresback 
Commissioners—W. L.  licLawhora. 

B.  M.  Lewis, W.  E. Proctor, M. T 
Spier, J. O. Taylor. 

TOWN 
Mayor—F.  M.  Wootes. 
Clerk—J.  C.  Tyson. 
Treasurer—H.  L.  Carr. 
Chief of Police—J. T.  Smith. 
Aldermen — E-     B.     Ficklln, 

Bowen,    J.     B.     Tunstall. 

BASEBALL  CHATEB 

Greenville. 
2.   That the polls shall be opened 

at  6 o'clock a.  m.  and  remain open 
26th, and also some short talks by others: unui gun set on Monday. May 

present.    The speakers were happily j 1913. 
Introduced by Mr. Turnage in a few, 3 That ,j,9 pgQ holders shall be 
well chosen words, alter some at- cnosen from the friends of the can- 
tractive musical selections bad been I di(i8ieB f0r mayor, and each candl- 
rendered by the young ladies of theidat8 lB requested to recommend «o 
school. , the   executive  committee  one  name 

It Is but to say that a picnic was each and ,jje two poii holders shall 
given In the vicinity of Lang's cross b9 jested from those recommended 
roads, for the Impression to be con- by gal(j candidates and appointed by 
veyed that everything In the way of ,be executlve committee, 
edibles that ones appetite could de- j 4 That )mme(jiateiy after the clos- 
slre, was spread before those tw0!lEg of the polls at sun set on Mon- 
thousand  happy  people. I day   tbe 26tb day  of May. 1913, the 

We have always known that P'»jtwo' „<,,, hoiders appointed by the 
was a great old county and that Farm- Democratlc eieCutive committee shall 
Tille township was one of the garden cQunt a„ ^ yoteI cot at ga|d prl. 
spots, but one could never know with- an(J make return thereof to the 
out attending a picnic such as was c(|Blrman of the democratic executive 
given at Lang's cross roads, what 1 coramlttee of the town of Greenville, 
high class of citizenship we really ^ ^^ lmrnedlately upon recelv- 
have.    Of  course,    in    the    country ^ Teturna declare the same and 
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there the same conveniences and ad- the  same  to be  published  In 
vantages as are found In  the larger   gome  newipaper  pUDl,gbed    in  the 
towns, are not to be had, one hardly | towQ  of 0reenv|lle 

expects to see the styles and refine- 
ment that the city affords, yet if the, vote§  cag( 

neighborhood  of Lang's  cross  roads aWOTO- 
Is  to  be  Judged by the  stylish  cul- c 

tured   pretty girls  and  well  dressed 
nice  looking  men   who  gathered  at 
the picnic, no community  can  boast 
of being in advance of It. 

Such an example of friendly social 
Intercourse might well be followed 
by some of those who live In the 
supposedly high cultured cities where 
all opportunities are to be had. And 
the question might well be asked, 
what has done all of this for a com- 
munity The answer is the simple 
word, Education. 

If we are not proud of tbe East 
Carolina Teachers Training School 
and what It Is doing for Pitt county 
and Eastern Carolina, we are hope- 
less lngrates. When one sees the 
advantages and the beautiful results 
that has come from the efforts of 
Misses Lllile Tucker and Annie Ty- 
son at Lang's school 
of other Training school girls through 
out Eastern Carolina, they can then 
realize In a small way what a great 
work this Institution  Is doing. 

It Is a great pity that the legis- 
lature before making Us appropria- 
tion could not have visited one of 
these schools and seen for Itself what 
the Institution Is giving In the way 
of efficient teachers. The Training 
School needs more money and the 
legislature should see that It is not 
hampered In Its work of supplying 
capable teachers. The demand Is 

great and Lang's school Is quite for- 
tunate In obtaining the services of 
two young ladles who have been 
made more efficient by courses at the 
Training school. 

We hope the day Is not far distant 
when every section of our state will 
be able to boast of good schools 
taught by teachers who are trained 
to teach, good, roads, and an elevated 
cultivated cltiiensblp that Is Inter- 
ested In Its community, Its county 
and Its state. 

That the candidate receiving a 
said 

primary shall  be  declared tne Dem- 
ccratlc  nominee  for  mayor  of    the 
town  of Greenville. 

F.   C.   HARDING, 
Commltteeman  from First Ward. 

J. O. MOTE. 
Commltteeman from Second Ward. 

R.   A.   TT80N,   JR. 
Commltteeman  from Thi-d Ward 

E.   O.   FLANAGAN. 
Commltteeman from Fourth Ward. 

D. C. MOORE, 
Commltteeman   from  Fifth  Ward 

FOB  SALEt   A  FTTE  PASSENGER, 
forty  horse  tournlng car.    Practi- 

cally new.    F. B.  Hooker. 
6 6 2td 2tw 

Inspecting Pitt's ('ouht House 
Wayne county  Is soon  to  build  n 

and"hundreds »'w court hou" "d a committee of 
citizens of Goldsboro were here today 
inspecting Pitt county's new temple 
of Justice to get Ideas for the con- 
struction of the one In Wayne. The 
gentlemen who came were N. B. Ou;- 
law, Col. W. T. Dortch, ex-Mayor O. 
E.  Hood and Mr. M. T. Dickinson. 

DR.   J.   E.   MARSH 
Yeterlnarj   Snrgeen 

Located   at  R.   L,   Smith's   stables, 
Oreenvllle, N. C.    All calls promptly 

attended to 
F 14 lw d-w 

F.   Davenport,  B.   F.  Tyson,  Z. 
Van Dyke,   H.   C.   Edwards. 

Water and Ligkt Commission—D 
B. Spain, C. O'H. Laugh in ghouse, L 
W. Tucker. 

Superintendent—H.  L.  Allen. 
Firs Chief—D   D. Overton. 

CHURCHES 
Baptist, Meinertal—Rev. C. M. Rock. 

pastor; C. C. Pierce, clerk; C. W 
Wilson, superintendent ef Sunday 
school; J.  C.  Tyson, secretary. 

Christian—Rev. J. J. Walker, pas 
tor; E. A. Moya, Sr., supsrintsadeat 
Sunday school. 

Episcopal, St Paul's—Rev. Dallas 
Tucker, Restor. W. A. Bowen, sup- 
erintendent Sunday school. 

Prssbytarlsa- f   M   Joalaon   clerk 
MeUodlst,    Jama  Memorial—R*r> 

S. M. Hoyls, pastor: A   B. Elllagtoa 
LODGES 

OresnvHl* Ns. 284, A. F. and A. U 
—H. Bently Harries, W. M; L R Pen 
•er. See. 
clerk;   H.   D.   Bateman.  superintei- 
deat Sunday  school;  L.  H.   reader, 
secretary. 

CalversaUst, Delphla Moya Chapel 
Her    W    O.  Bodell. pastor. 
Sharon No. 78, A. F. and A. St.— 

F.  D.  Foxhall, W. M.;  E. B. Grids. 
Sec. 

Greenvllls Encampment No. 41 I 
O. O. F.—D. W. Hardee, C. P.; L 
H.   Pender, Scribe. 

Ttr River No. M, K. of P.—D 
M. Clark. O. a; A B. Elllagtoa 
K. of R   and 8. 

Oreenvllle Chapter No 60. R. A. M 
-j. N. Hart. H. P.; E. E. GriOn 
Sec. _    _ 

Covenant Lodge No. 17, I. O. 0. T 
—Meets every Tuesday night. F. J 
Forbes N G.: L. H.  Pender. Sec. 

Oreenvllle Camp No. 13835 M. W 
•f A., meets every 1st and 8rd Wed- 
nesday nights. Julius Brown, con- 
ul; J. F. Stokes, clerk. 
Wlthlacoochte Tribe No. 35, I. O. R 

V Meets every Friday night J. J. 
Jenkins, Sachem; J. W. Brown, C. of 

I 
CLUBS 

Entra Nous—Miss Lillian Carr. pres 
dent;   Miss  Ward  Moore,  secretary 

Daughters of Confederacy—Mrs. T 
J   Jarvla. president; Mrs. J. L. Woet- 
•0, secretary 

The Kings Daughters—Mrs. A.  L 
Blow.  president:   Mre.  J.   O.   Mays 

Sunday ball Is being played In the 
Connecticut towns of the Eastern 
Association, which means nice money 
for the clubs in Jim O'Rourke's clr- 
c-iit. 

The new Georgia-Alabama League, 
with clubs in Annlston, Talledega, La 
Grange, Newman. Gadsden and Ope 
lika. takes the place of the old South- 
eastern League. 

Even if they do try to get away with 
that protested game wrinkle now and 
then, tbe Phillies are playing excel- 
lent ball and will  bear watching. 

Miller Muggins has the Cardinals up 
on their toes and lighting every inch 
of the way. The cards are liable to 
cause the Giants, Cubs and Pirates 
heaps of trouble before tfce curtain 
falls. 

The way Bill Dahlen's Superbas has 
been performing of late, shows that 
William intends to worry the National 
League teams not alittle before the 
pennant is won. 

The costly bobble of Fred Snod- 
grass In the world's series last fall 
must have caused Fred to brace up I 
bit. He Is playing great ball for 
tbe Giants this season. 

The work of the Boston Braves' kid 
battery, pitcher James and catcher 
Whaling, Is a delight to one George 
Stalllngs.      The  former    Northwest- 

ALL EXPENSE TOCB 
TO 

WASHINGTON, D. a 
VIA 

NORFOLK   SOUTHERN    RAILROAD 
and 

Norfolk  A   Washington   S. B. Co, 
Leaving Raleigh, Goldsboro and 

Intermediate stations May 2«, 1913 

From 
Farmvllle   
Goldsboro   ... 
Greenville ... 
Klnston  
New Bern ... 
Oriental  
Stantonsburg 
Vanceboro  
Walstonburg , 
Washington  . 

All Expenses 
ROUUG Trip 
     $2S.»0 
 24X0 
      23.30 

Wilson     
Tbe rate Includes  Pullman accom- side and shoulder. 

Prof. W. H. Ragsdale narrowly es- 
caped serious Injury at Bethel Mon- 
day night where he had gone to at- 
tend the finals of the Graded schools 
of that town. 

At the conclusion of the exercises 
as he was preparing to leave the 
school grounds he was struck by a 
runawsy horse that had been tied 
on Inside of the high fence that en- 
closed the school property and was 
thrown for a distance of several feet. 
It was not until Mr. Ragsdale had 

24.30 nearly reached Greenville on his re- 
24.30 turn that he realized that he was ln- 
26.30 Jured other than a few scratches on 
23.10 bis wrist, when he began suffering 
24.10 with his left side, and upon reaen- 
23.80 ing home and being examined by a 
23.80 physician it was discovered that he. 
23.80 bad been considerably bruised on tho 

Today he Is con- 

modatlons, Meals and Staterooms, both fined to his bed from the accident, 
directions, enroute, Hotels In Wash- but expresses belief be will be out 
lngton, and Interesting side trips   to in a few days. 
Virginia Beach, Arlington, Mt. Vernon I ——— 
and Alexandria, Va., sn^ automobile1, ELIZABETH CITY, May 9.—W. O. 
sight-seeing trip to various points of ssunders, editor of the Independent, 
historic around Washington. |a newspaper published here, was con- 

Thls tour, under the direction of|Victed 0f criminal libel this morning 
Prof. Frank H. Harper, of the Ra- ,„ a trial Justice court and was sen- 
lelgh Public Schools, has been arrang-1 tenced by Judge R. W. Turner to six 
ed especially for young people    and 

ci.tlonal advantages offered by Prof. 
Harper. 

For complete Information and Illus- 
trated booklet descriptive of the tour 

ern league stars have shown regular  others who wish to take advantage of 

big league stuff. lh" ***""* ">" '•*•■ "d *• •ia' 
Catcher George Gibson, of tbe Pi- 

rates, wearing a plaster cast on an 
unbroken ankle, has gone to his home 
near London, Ont. George will be 
out of the game a couple of months 

at least. 
Duffy Lewis was the only member 

cf the Red Sox to take part In every 
game the Red Sox played in 1912, and 
up to the time he turned his ankle, he 
had played in every exhibition and 
regular league combat this year. 

It Is probable that Harry Hooper 
of the Red Sox, Is the only man play- 
ing regular in either of the big leagues 
who weads spectacles. As Harry 
claims the glasses have helped his 
batting, Jake Stahl should stake the 
balance of the Sox with  goggles. 

To Cure a Cold In One Day 
tab! LAXATIVE HKOstO Quinine. It utosa its 
Cough and Headache and works off tbe Cold, 
Druggists refun.l money if it fails to cure. 
I    W. GEOVE S signature on each hoi.    26c. 

"The Trail of the Lonesome Pine" 
will be sent to the coast next season 
with Charlotte Walker still at the 
head of the company. The play has 
Just  closed  Its  second  season. 

A HAPPY 
HOME 

months on the county chain gang- 
Tlie defendant's attorneys served no- 
tice of appeal and ball was given 
for Mr. 8aundera' appearance at the 
September term of superior court 
when the case will be tried again. 

The trial this morning was the re- 
call on  any Norfolk Southern tick*!suit of an article that was published 
agent, or address Prof.    Frank    M. [in the Independent several weeks ago. 
Harper, Raleigh Public Schools, Ral-1 

clgh, N. C. 
8. K. ADSIT, W. W. CBOXTON 

Traveling Pass. Agt.        G. P. A, 
Raleigh, N.  C. Norfolk, Ta. 

OFFICERS OF  THE PITT 
COUNTY FAIR ASSOCIATION 

For Weskneis and Less of Appetite 
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic, 
(, KOVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, dnree out 
Italariatod builds up the system. A true tome, 
»;ij sure A|>nM>»"   f* ••'"l" »"'' SMblrSS. «*• 

ASK ¥0UB DRUGGIST ABOUT IT 

Is one whore health abounds. 
With Impure blood there can- 
not be good health. 
Wlthadisordered LIVER there 
can net be good blood. 

TufsPilb 
fwvlvify tho torpid LIVER and restor. 
Ms natural action. 

A healthy LiVBR means pare 
Mood —av 

Pure blood means health. 
Health means happiness. 

Taks no Substitute.    All Druggists. 

J. R. & J, G. MOYE 
GENERAL STORE 

A 
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PAINTS OILS 

When You Paint 
Use PURE Paint and 

Use Pure LINSEED OIL to add 

to it at one-half the cost of Paint. 

There Is A New Remedy That Takes 

The Place ol Calomel.   Recom. 

mended And Guaranteed 

By The Druggists 

Basnlght's Pharmacy never sold a 

remedy that gave more complete sats- 

factlon than Dodson's Liver Tone— 

a mild vegetable remedy for constipa- 

tion, sour stomach and lasy liver. 

Folks who have suffered for years 

rather than resort to dangerous cal- 

omel have found after one trial that 

this pleasnt tasting vegetable liquid 

gives them a long sought relief with- 

out bad after effects. 

Dodson's Liver Tone is guaranteed 

by Basnlght's Pharmacy to be a sat 

liver stimulant and to be absolutely 

harmless—without bad after effects 

You will And many persons In this 

locality who have tried it and every 

user will speak a good word for Dod- 

son's Liver Tone. It livens up a tor- 

pid liver and makes you feel fresh, 

healthy and clean. 

The price of a. large bottle is 60 

cents—money back if not pleased. The 

success of Dodson's Liver Tone has 

brought many medicines Into the fleld 

that Imitate Its claims, and some have 

name very similar and package same 

color, but remember Dodson's Liver 

Tone is guaranteed by Basnlght's 

Pharmacy who will give you back 

your money If you want It. 

Makes Pimples En 
Remarkable How   Zeros Clean   The 

Fare 01 Plmplei And AU Oth. 
er Blemishes 

With the linger tips apply a little 
Zemo to the skin, then see the pim- 
ples and blackheads vanish. Zemo Is 
a liquid, not a smear, leaves no trace 
lust simply sinks In and does the 
work. You will be astonished to And 
how quickly eczema, rash, dandruff, 
itch, liver spots, salt rheum and all 
other skin diseases are curel. 

Zemo Is put up by the K. W. Rose 
Medicine Co., St. Louis. Mo., and Is 
regularly sold by all druggists at 11 
for the large bottles, but you can 
get a liberal slse trial bottle tor only 
26 cents. And this trial bottle la 
guaranteed. You surely will find Ze- 
mo a wonder. Get a bottle now from 
Basnlght's Pharmacy. 

The governing board of tbe Pitt 
County Fair Association met today 
In tbe court house to elect officers 
lor the ensuing year. 

It was announced that owing to 
other engagements the present pres- 
ident, J. L. Woolen, and secretary, 
D. J. Whlchard, could not serve long- 
er In  tbelr  respective  positions. 

On motion a committee consisting 
of J. H. Cobb, J. B. Speight and 0. 
G. Little was appointed to retire and 
recommend the following who were 
elected: 

President, R. Williams. 
Vice President, A J. Moye. 
Secretary, L. W. Tucker. 
Treasurer, J. B. Tucker. 
The naming of the governing board 

and township committees for 1913 was 
left with the new officers. 

making statements concerning Mr. 
Adylett which Mr. Adylett alleges are 
llbelous and defamatory. He made 
demand upon the Independent to re- 
treat these statements and Mr. 
Saunders, It la alleged, refused to- 
do so and challenged Mr. Adylett to 
have him arrested. 

This morning Mr. Adylett swore out 
a warrant against Mr. Saunders, 
charging blm with criminal libel, and 
It was served by Chief of Police 
Thomas. 

Mr. Adylett was the only witness 
that appeared In the trial today. He 
was on the stand for several hours. 
Attorney H. S. Ward and ex-Judge 
J. B. Leigh prosecuted for the state, 
and Attorneys L M. Meeklns and W. 
L  Cohoon  defended Mr.  Saunders. 
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PURE PAINT Is made wltfc WHITE LEAD, ZINC and 
UNSEED (III thal\ the Way the L.<% M. SEIMI-IMaXLD 
REAL PAINT Is _—le. 

But ALL the OIL needful to make the L. & M PAINT 
ready for use is NOT put into the Paint when it's pre- 
pared for the Consumer who buys it. 

The ADDITIONAL quantity of OIL is put into the Paint 
by the CONSUMER, as by so doing he SAVES MONEY. 

Therefore—buy 3 gallons of LINSEED OIL with every 
4 gallons of L. & M. PAIN P 

and MIX the OIL with the PAINT. 

If tie Pair? thus made costs more than SI.40 per gallon— 
If tl« Paint as you use it is not perfectly satisfactory— 

TTa«i return whauvrr nm Sow nor UM4 and g«< back ALL VQupalJ 
lor ihm WHOLE of Ui ami hiUu, <JW mossy rou paid 10 MM Palnur. 

Jim Scott's vacation last season 
must have been the right dope. Jim 
19 pitching In wondrous fashion for 
the White Sox. 

Winning 14 of their first 15 games 
has placed Jack Hendrlcks' Denver 
Grizzlies away down in front In the 
Western League race. 

Present  Hills To Committee 
The committee in charge of the 

Memorial Day ExerclseB here desire 
that any persons having accounts for 
services of supplies furnished, to 
present the Mils at once to the com- 
mittee for settlement. 

Plies Cared la d to 14 Dsyc 
Your   drussrist   will   refund   moMy   If   PAZO 
OINTMENT faila 10 cura any caaa of lWBing, 
Blind. BasSSsBJ °r I'rolru Jing PilesioSto 14 dasa.   , 
Tka arat aprlicilion s"a* Eaa* and   Kesi.   Mb 

DROPS 

THE BEST 

REMEDY 
For all forma of 

RHEUMATISM 
Bbags, SelaUcs, atari, Neurst- 

Bla, Kkfciy Troubr.., Catarrh sad 
Asthma 

"6-DROPS" 
STOP THE PAIN 

Olvc»   Quick   Relief 
II stops the Skohes and palne. re- 
lieves swollen Joints ana rousoles 
—•voUftlniustlLko iua«io. Destroy* 
the excess urlo acid and Is Quick, 
safe and sure la Its result*. No 
other remedy like it. Sample 
free on requeet. 

BOLD  DY DRUG0I8T9 
i One Dollar per bottle, or sent pre- 

paid Spun [•"•..-■■ of  price If nob 
| obtatnabis in your locality. 

•WANS0N RHEUMATIC CUftZ CO. 
I&a Ukt Street 

CMoejjs 

I SKIN SORES 
'•KWNSS,   ttlt   fWaUat,   MM 

. Its. saw* imtmi a. ■«* m 
"S-DROPS" SALVaf 

BSa rWtncI DnsSlaU 

QUICKLY HEALED 
F 

NOTICE 

North Carolina, Pitt county: 
Before the Board of Commissioners. 
Notice Is hereby given that a peti- 

tion has been filed before the board 
of commissioners of Pitt county by 
J. P. Barwlck, J. 8. ROBS, O. T. Dlx- 
or. and others, to lay out and estab- 
lish a public road In said county, 
Contentnea township, from R. H. 
Qarrls' home place across the lands 
of J. W. Cannon to the Ayden and 
Orifton public road, near Back 
Swamp. The notice required by sec- 
tion 2486 of the Revisal of 1906 of 
North Carolina Is given that the said 
petition will be heard at the next 
meeting of the said board on the 2nd 
day of June, 1018. 

This 6th day of May. 1913. 
BRASCOB BELL, 

Clerk of the Board. 
6 9 ltd 3tw 

How  It's Made 
The I* and M. Semi-Mixed Rear 

Paint Is a pure paint. One thousand" 
pounds of pure White Lead, Zinc and 
Linseed Oil are put together In an 
I mm en PC mixer; then large mills 
grind It and machines All It Into cans 
rady for market. But the user adds 
three quarts more Linseed Oil to each 
gallon to make 1 3-1 gallons of Real 
Pure Paint for $1.40 per gallon. It 
Is the very highest quality paint. 

Sold by J. R. and J. O. Moye. Green- 
ville, N. C. 

Joe Cantllllon's Minneapolis 01<f 
Settlers will Boon discard their canes 
and liniment and show tho American. 
Association youngsters how the past- 
ime was produced in tho late sixties 
and early seventies. 

1846—Congress authorised President 
Polk to raise 60,000 men and 
110,000,000 for the war with 
Mexico. 

Freckled Girls 
It is an absolute fact, that one 50 cent 

jar of WILSON'8 FRECKLE CKEAM 
will either remove your freckles or cause 
them to fade and that two jars will even 
in the most severe cases completely 
cure them. We are willing to personally 
guarantee thisand to return your money 
without argument if your complexion la 
not fully restored to its natural beauty. 

 I WILSON'S    FRECKLE    CREAM is 
_..._„_ -..--■■--.,. .mm is .. fine, fragrant and absolutely harmless. 
WANTED l ENEKCETIC TOOTS Men Will not make hair grow but will posi- 

and women to handle our self-sell- tivelv remove TAN, PIMPLES and 
Ing household article and earn $3.75 FRECKLES Come in today and try it. 
. .« A tc _.. J.- i. .»... •<■«.• The jars are large and results abaolute- 
to $4 and $6 per day In spare time.  .    ciTtmin.   Eg  by  mail it  de,ired. 
no  talking;     they  sell    themselves,  price 60c.   Mammoth jars $1.00. WIL- 

Wrlte  to- SON'S FAIR SKIN SOAP 26C Something  entirely  new. 
day  for  samples  at  15  cents.    Sent 
postpaid,     tddress   ROBERT   PITT, 

65 Ruggley street, Roxbury, Mass. 
4 26 4td-2aw  2tw 

For aale by 
JNO.  I..  WOOTKN   nitlfl  CO. 

J.  W.  BBTAN 
Qreeavllle.     •     •     North Carellaa 

i ' 

Make your own Paint 
THIS WAY 

You enn make, or have your painter make, seven (7) gallons of 
Pure Lead Zinc and Linseed Oil Paint, by adding 3 gallons of Lin- 
seed Oil at the price of Linseed O 11, to 4 gallons of L. & M. Semi- 
Mixed Heal Paint. 

The 3 gallons of Oil cost a bout        . $1.95 
The 4 gallons of L. & If, Paint cost about        ■    800 

The 7 gallons of paint then will cost 

THIS    WILL    BE    ABOUT   $142     PER   G 

$ 9.95 

A L L O N. 

If you only need a few gallons of paint, then buy 3 quarts of Oil to 
add to each gallon of the L. & If. Semi-Mixed Real Paint. 

YOU "SAVE ABOUT 60 CENTS   A   GALLON. 
Bvney Saved Every Time Tot Bsy J""4 

J. R. & J. G. Moye 

^ - 
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GREENVILLE IS TBE 

HEART OF EASTERN 
WORTH CAROLINA. IT HAS 
A POPULATION OP FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

AND ONE. AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED BY THE BEST 

FARMING   COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

HA VE EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAY OF 

LABOR, CAPITAL AND 
TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE T1AVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JOB A N I) NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. 
Agrlrulturr   In   the   Moat   t'srfnl,   thr Musi     Hialthful.    Ihe   ■•si     Bmill- Employment   of   Man.    George   rTasblnclutt. 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 
TION OF TWELVE HUN- 

DRED AMONG THE BEST 
PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 

PART OF NORTH CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE THOSE 

WHO WISH TO GET BET- 

TER ACQUAINTED 117777 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 

4 BUSINESS WAY TO TARE 

4 FEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL THEM WHAT YOU 

HA VE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 
OUR ADVERTISING 

RATES ARE LOW AND CAN 

RE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 
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FEEL 
OF TIE 

ISJVOLVEB 
Japan Attempts Difficult Task Of 

Pacifying Public Opinions 

CHINDA MAIT STATEMtHT 

Flagler 
Dies In 

Florida 

11 is  Understood And Made It Clear 
That His Uovernment Is Heir- 

ing Ipon The Federal 
Authorities 

WASHINGTON, May 20.—Repre- 

sentative Bartholdt, of MUsourl, an 

icounced today that he purpobod to 

introduce next Friday a resolution to 

empower CongreBB to legislate ex- 

clusively on all questions affecting 

the rights of aliens residing in the 

United States. 

The purpose of tho mcasuro would 
be to prevent individual states from 
passing laws which might cause fric- 
tion with foreign countries. Lack 

of federal control, ho said, affecting 
the ability of the government to Car- 
ry out a treaty In all its integrity 
WM  a   palpable  defect. 

TOKIO, May 20.—Tho news that tho 
California alien land ownership bill 
has been slgnod hy Governor John- 
son was received her with regret, al- 
though it had been discounted In of- 
ilclal  and non-official  circles. 

It was hoped up to l»o last niomeul 
however, that Washington's Interven- 
tion would prove successful. The 

newspapers published extra editions 
with the announcement that tho bill 

had been signed. 
The efforts of the Japanese govern 

ment are concentrated at present on 
pacifying public opinion but the las* 
1B regarded In many quarters an i 
more difficult one than at tho time of 
the Californian school controversy, or 
even  a  year ago. 

Since the death of the old Japanese 
Emperor tho authority of the govern- 
ment has steadily diminished in re- 
sisting the growing influence of 

public opinion and the spirit of democ 
racy in augmenting throughout the 

empire. 
Arthur llallly-Blanchard, secretary 

of the United States Embassy, visited 
Huron Noboaltl Maklno, the Japanese 
Foreign Minister, today »nd reiterat- 
ed the determination of the United 
States government in an effort to find 
a friendly and satisfactory solution 

of the question. 
He emphasised the fact that It was 

a California and not an American 
question and thanked the Japanese 
government for Its friendliness and for 
its attempts to restrain the excitable 
public opinion of Japan. 

It Is generally believed here that 
Washington will flud s solution of the 
problem, but the more conservative 

elemnts in Japa 
public   agitation   for   equal   treatment 
of the Japanese. 

They declare that tbe racial issue, 
which it is contended is Involved, and 
the steady recurrence of antl-Japanuse 
bills IT California should receive 
basic curative treatment." 

A prominent official said today: 
"The Japanese people feel that their 
national honor is Involved. The pres 
ent question will be solved peacefully 
but what Is needed to assure the per- 
manence of our traditional friendship 
is a change of heart In some Ameri- 
cans toward the Japanese". 
Next Mere Mast He Ms'"e By Japan. 

"'ASHINGTOX, ate] "0 - With. tsM 
answer of the United States to Its 
protest in hand, It la no 

WEST PALM BEACH, Kla., M.iy 

i.0.—Henry If, Klagler, aged S3, Capi- 

talist and railroad magnate, died at 

his winter homo here this moiniiii; 

alter  an illness of several weeks. 

Mr. Flagler recently fell down a 

flight of steps in his homo and be- 
cause of his advanced ago his recov- 
ery  lias  not been anticipated. 

Mr. Flagler was for many years 
tne of the principal stockholders of 
tho Standard Oil Company and dis- 
tinguished himself In the railway ml 
financial world by Unking tho Florida 
Keys with the Florida and East Coast 
Hallroad,  a  gigantic  undertaking. 

Mr. Flagler built the Ponce de 
Leon and Alcazar hotels at a cost of 
$3,000,000. His greatest achievement 
was the extension of his railroad from 
Miami to Key West 

For many years his plan was ridi- 
culed as impracticable and was call- 
ed "Flagler's Folly". The opening of 
this "over-seas" line is regarded as 
one of tho engineeilng triumphs of 
tho ago. 

Mr. Flagler was vice president-and 
director of the Standard Oil Com- 
pany, president and chairman of ths 
board of directors of the Florida East 
Coast Hallway and Jacksonville Ter- 
minal Company, director of the Wes- 
tern Union Telegraph Company and 
other  corporations. 

For the past few weeks Mr. Flagler 
had been losing practically all of his 
faculties and hl» death was momen- 
tarily expected. Several of his rcl- 
ntlvcs nnd business associates had 
been summoned to his bedside. The 
body will ho hurled In a mausoleirn 
ul St. Augustlno in tho yard of the 
Manorial church, which he- gave 
tho  Presbyterians. 

to 

Many Amendments to Officers 
The  Underwood  Bill    Nab Train 

Such to be Offered Freely by *-*«-«■••■"— v ■*~^{i'~' 
Republican Senators 

II l-RGM EACH MEMBER 

dustiies that they would not suffer 

in their own pockets from tariff reduc-, 

tions, hut would shoulder tho loss 
upon their employes". 

Prolonged discussion centered up- 
on an effort begun by Senator Pen- 
rose to have the rauiefi of  manufac- 

  turers   who  apicar  before   tho   sen- 
Of Minority Is Iteport. Townscnd And | nto  finance  subcommittee  submitted 

Simmons   Kngage  In   Collciiuj 
Itrlativc To Secretary's 

Utterances 

WASHINGTON, May 20.—That Re- 

publican senators plan to insist up- 

on amendments to nearly every item 

in the Underwood tariff bill when It 
comes before the senate for general 
discussion became evident today 
when Senator Penrose, former chair 
man of tho finance committee, declar- 
ed that every member of the minority 
would have  amendments  to  propose. 

Senator Penrose told tho senato ho 

for the benefit of the minority. He 
accepted an amendment by Senator 
Smith of Georgia, for submission of 
hamas of nianufactui ers who call 

upon minority members of the com- 
mittee and another by Senator Reed 
for making public a record of manu- 
facturers who appealed to the fin- 
anco committee when the Dlngley 
and Payne-Aldrich bills were und»r 
consideration. 

Tho Penrose motion, with amend- 
ments, was about to pass when Sen- 
ator Llppltt proposed another which 
would  require   Immediate publication 

PHYSICIANS SAY 

mlttce. Thereupon Senator Sim- 
Fiona i..oved that trie whole rnnttor 
be. referred to  the finance committee 

knew  of  no  concerted  effort  to   he; of all briefs filed with the finance com 
mado purposely to delay the passage 
of the bill, but said he WILI assured 
that the  minority  would  offer  many 
amendments to tho schedules offered I and the motion was carrier 42 to 20. 
by  tho   Democrats.     Senator   Smoot I   
aleo announced that tho Introduction 

H tbTbtll snulfl oommlttao. and. J00U6rS   WOUld   LCt  20    U3T 
that  many  roll  calls  would  ho   do- 

Loads Of Chickens 

1782- 
Haf  21 

Americans under Gen. Wayno 
defeated by tho British near 
Savannah. 

1837—Taverns of Boston closed 
against the sale of liquor en 
the Sabbath. 

Japanese foreign offlco to take the 
uoxt step In tho negotiations over 
the   California  alien  land  act. 

It le expected that the forthcoming 
rejoinder of Secretary Bryan will bo 
strongly argumentative and calculat- 
ed to result In tho conduct of the 
future negotiations on a strictly le- 
gal   basis. 

As It Is understood that the state 
department Is looking to the Japanese 
government, or somo Japanese citi- 
zens, to test tho new law by recourse 
to the United States courts, It may be 
significant of tho drawing of another 
Issue that ths Japanese are believed 
to bo reluctant to begin such a move- 
ment. 

In his protest of May 9 to tho state 
department, the Japanese ambassador 
Is uaderstood to have made it per- 
fectly clear that Japan, flndlug It Im- 

deal directly with tho 
slate of California, was relying en- 
tirely upon the federal government to 
ensure what he believes to be fair 
treatment for Us subjects. 

Probably that contention will be ex- 
tended to cover the legal test of the 
California land law. through the or- 
dinary procedure In such cases would 
be to allow a Japanese subject, threat 
■"UNI with escheatment of his lands, 
to begin action by application for an 
Injunction. 

Meanwhi!e. It Is expected that sev- 
eral days will elapse before the Jap- 
anese rejoinder Is received, in view 
of the fact that ten days were taken 
for tho preparation and delivery of 
Ihe American reply to the original 

up to the protest 

calls would bo do 
Cianded. If this plan is pursued sys- 
tematically tho Journey of tho bill 
through tho senato is certain to oo 
prolonged. 

Senator Simmons has called for to- 
morrow the. first meeting of the full 
membership of tho finance commit- 
tee to consider questions relating :o 
the tariff. Ono matter to bo determin- 
ed will bo the list of questions on the 
tariff to bo sent to manufacturers 
throughout tho country. Senator 
Simmons, Sono nnd Williams will 

submit a list for tho committee's ap- 
proval. During tho debate today on 
tho matter of making public tho 
briefs filed hy manufacturers with 
the flnanco subcommittees Senator 
Townsend of Michigan, engaged in a 
coloquy with Senator Simmons rel- 
nllvo to the alleged threats of man- 
ufacturers to reduce wages and tho 
counter Intention of the administra- 
tion, through the bureau of corpora- 
tions, to Investigate concerns which 
might reduce wages following tariff 
reductions. 

"Is tho senator aware," asked Sca- 
ator Townsend, "of any condition ex- 

are now echoing the | possible  to 

Perish 
NEW YORK, May 20—New York 

faces a famlno in live poultry. Not a 
live chicken was sold hero yesterday. 
Ordinarily on brisk niarkot days 
125.000 fowls aro disposed of. Ycs- 
le.day Gansevoort market did not re- 
cord a singlo  sale. 

Tho Jobbers who distribute 11* e 
poultry to the shops nnd the wagons 
declined to buy a pound because the 
receivers wouldn't bind themselves 
not to stuff tho crops of their chick- 
ens with weight producing sand anl 
gravel. Fifty angry Jobbers yelled 
and stormed around Gansevoort mar- 
ket at Fourleenth and West streets. 
Ily tho time tho stubborn receivers 
quit business or an attempt to do 
business a  small  riot was  boiling. 

Tho Jobbers got together early l.i 
the morning nnd agreed not to buy 
live poultry unless the receivers (the 

KIN8TON, May 20.—Isaiah Sparrow 

a negro, who has been giving train- 
men on tho Norfolk Southern lines 
i mch (rouble hy tampering with an- 
glecocks and other mechanism on 
cars, was arrested by Detective W. W. 
Morrison after ho had caused the de- 
railment, it is alleged, of a locomo- 
tive and two curs on tho northern di- 
vision. Morrison had been watching 
the negro and when tho engine and 
cars, part of a freight train, were 
thrown off the track by the crosstle 
laid across the rails ho singled Spar 
row out of a gang and frightened 
him Into committing himself to an 
extent which warranted his arrest. 
Sparrow bad on a former occasion 
been shot by a conductor when at- 
tempting  to  cause  a  wreck. 

A series of open air meetings in 
evangelistic work among the mill la- 
borers of East Klnston has been be- 
gun by Rev. C. W. Blanchard, of ths 
First Baptist church horn. Sermons 
will be preached at two points In that 
part of tho city each Sunday after- 
noon. At the Initial services, held nn 
street corners, largo audiences of 

tbC mill  workers heard the minister. 

IE! RECOVER 

Farmer Leaves Bis Former 
Sweetheart $175,600 

In His Will 

1G or 20 big dealers who buy poultry 
lstlng which will make possible this j m lno country and ship It here In 
proposed coercion on the part of the|(.ar8) agreed to fix prices before the 
government, as Indicated by the sec- 
retary of commerce?" 

"Remarks of tho secrefary relat- 
ing to Investigations of manufactur- 
ers," replied Senator Simmons, "have 
grown out of threats constantly made 
by the protected Interests, that they 
would reduce wages unices they aro 
permitted to retain the excessive tar- 
ic rates.'' 

"Can the senato give any specific 
cases whoro such threats have been 
mado?" Senator Townsend coutlnued. 

"I can'refer the senator to the hear 
lugs bofore the ways and means com- 
mittee where statements were repeat- 
edly made by manufacturers that If 
duties were reduced, they would be 
forced to and would cut wages. I 
would also refer him to the briefs 
filed with the finance committee, 
which are full  of such statements. 

"Docs tho senator construe as a 
threat the statement of a manufac- 
turer -that certain changes) "would 
force him to cut expenses?" asked the 
Michigan sonator. 

"The senator may construe It as he 
sees tit.'" Senator Simmons concluded. 
"Call it a threat cr a statement, but 
tt-.c secretary of commerce Lad refer- 
ence to these constant  warnings by 

sand and gravel stuffing process bo- 
gan. The receivers declined to make 
any such terms. Then the storm 
broke. Fifty excited men, supported 
by at least 200 small dealers shook 
their  fists  at  tho  importers. 

For blocks their cries of "Fir 
prices!" "We aren't buying sand" 
and "Give us an honest deal", could 
be heard above the rumblo of traffic. 
Policemen, expecting that blows would 
bo struck, edged toward the market 
and kept a wary eyo on tho elocu- 
tionists. 

Tho result of tho firmness of the 
combination  of Jobbers   was   that   20 

HARRISONBURG, Va., May 20.— 
Tragedy, romance and mystery arc 
peculiarly combined in the finding of 
a paper purporting to be tho last will 
of George N. Nicholas, the wealthy 
Bast Rocklngham farmer, who was 
poisoned at his home near Port Re- 
public on last August 5. Nicholas, 
who was worth about $200,000. met 
hie mysterious death, it was believed, 
without leaving a will. His estate 
fell to his four brotue's. 

A Harrlsonburg lawyer has in his 
possession the alleged will, which 
leaves $125,000 in cash and the $50.- 
000 farm on the Shenandoah river to 
a former sweetheart and benefactor 
in St. Louis. It is said that Nicholas 
while In St. Louis somo years ago 
was injured In a street car nccidenl. 
and then it was that tho woman, 
whose name has not been made pub- 
lic, nursed him back to health and 
strength, and Incidentally won his 
heart and his thousands. 

Another mysterious feature of the 
affair Is that tho alleged will Is re- 
ported to have been stolen from the 
Nicholas home a short time before he 
was poisoned. 

The authorities now hope that the 
appearance of the will may at last 
throw some light on the strange death 
cf Nicholas. 

Ij«8t August Nicholas and several 
c.fjiers at the breakfast table were 
mado desperately ill from drinking 
coffee.    In a few hours Nicholas died 

Georgia Financier May Win fight 
Against Death 

SWALLOWED^DEADLY  DRUG 
He Was Told Hv Could Sot Live As 

Attending  Physicians  Thought 
Ills kidneys Paralyzed 

Hy The Poison 

MACON, Ga., May 20.—The case of 

B. Sanders Walker, the youug bank- 

er, who last Wednesday swallowed 

a seven grain bichloride of mercury 
tablet, mistaking it for a headache 
remedy, Is puzzling his physicians. 

Mr. Walker early today was rs- 
IKirtod to bo holding his own, and 
his physicians stated there were In- 
d-'cutlons that he might recover. He 
s.iffers no pain and is conscious. 

Water is being given tho patient 
intra-venously. A pint of olive oil 
is given him every twelve hours, anil 
Walker is kept in slcaming blankets 
to eliminate  acid. 

Until yesterday Mr. Walker did not 
feel that ho was going to dk, and 
repeatedly declared that h'' was . - 
Ing to get well. However, when he 
was advised to expect the worst, he 
calmly resigned himself to what seem 
cd to be his fate. Now he is making 
a  determined   fight  to  live. 

It was feared that Mr. Walker's 
kidneys had been affected by tho 
poison, that they were permanently 
paralyzed, but there was a manifes- 
tation which leads tho doctors lo 
think that there is a chance for him. 
In practically all of the churches of 
Macon. Catholic and Protestant) 
prayers were said for Mr. Walker's 
recovery. 

conimna.ion  or joooers   was   »»» ]n       fpw hourg S[(ho]M „,„„ 
cars of live pou try were not unloaded agon>.  ^ olhere rpcoverlnr 

over  In  New   Jersey.    Tho rt«c«'n. ,|fe of , herm|t_ „T. 
can stay there until nex. year, the 
Jobbers say, unless the receivers 
promise to abandon their unfair feed- 
ing scheme. Sixty-three cars of poul- 
try are In sight this week, but thj 
Jobbers are firm in their determina- 
tion not to buy  unless they  are as- 

Ing alone in his mansion with his old 
housekeeper, rarely ever seeing an 
outsider. At tho time of the poison- 
ing Nicholas' brother and some hands 
had gone to the place to harvest his 
crops. 

sured that they will not have to pay 
from 10 cents to 12 cents extra for | land and Jersey. But these ca.i't be- 
every fowl. becauBe of the load of. gin to supply more than 1 pet cent 
sand and gravel It cnrrt.j In Its crop, cf the trade. Only three cars were 

If they stand fast there wIM be iio; unloaded yesterday and the chick*"* 
lfv« chickens procurah'e anywhe-,--' w»r» acid In sforwi while the recelv- 
save at a few shops supplied by small, crs waited for the Jobbers to kfiOOatle 

m-afresnt&Uves  of   the  protected  In- independent  breeders  from Long  Is- under. 

Police Raid Gambling Dive 
and one Negro is Shot 

Through Bach 
FAYETTEVILLE, May 20.—John 

Hlack, a negro, was shot Iu a gun 
fight with officers of tho law last 
right when police raided a negro 
gambling houso in tho coal chute 
district. The raid was mado by a 
squad headed by Chief Britt. A cou- 
plo of tho roundsmen were sent to 
tho rear of the house and Chief Britt 
and Deputy Monoghan went to tho 
front and threw themselves against 
the door. It gavo way and tho four 
officers entered a room in which ten 
or a dozen negro mtn were seated 
on the floor gambling. A big negro, 
who had a pistol lying by him, leap- 
ed to his feet and opened Are on the 
raiders. Thoy returned, and while 
the revolvers were cracking the light 
went out When the smoke clearwl 
away John Black was down on tho 
floor, a builet through his back. The 
other gamblers had fled. Chief Britt 
hid been hit on tho hip with a bottle, 
otherwise tho raiding party suffered 
no Injury. Black was taken to tho 
Righsmlth hospital, where the wounds 
were dressed. 

Dr. lTyatt Coming. 
Dr. H. O. Hyatt will be at   Hotel 

Bertha Monday. June 2nd. to treat dls- 
' eases  of the eye and fit glasses. 
14i.l 2taw 2w lp Adv. 
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Nine of Thirty Days 
Governor Johnson Has 

To Sign Bill Gone 
o— 

Japanese Situation Continues to 
Excite Anxious Attention 

NOW UP 10 COV. JOHNSON 
Secretary Bryan Waiting On lllm Tu 

Sign Dill Before Making BtaJj 
To The Japanese Note 

Of    Protest 

It was pointed out bere today that tt 
Is against this that they have been 
contending since the memorable visit 
of Admiral Perry to Japan, when they 
began the movement which later es- 
tablished them on a modern basis 
with the nations of the world. One 
of their first steps was to terminate 
the old extra-territorial system by 
vhlch tho United States and other for- 
eign countries carried on courts in 
Japan In order to try American citi- 
zens, on the theory that Japanese laws 
were  not  sufficiently  modern  to se- WASIUXUTOX,    May    IS.—Tension 

over the Japanese situation continues 'euro Justice to  foreigners. 
to exclto anxious attention lu official 
and diplomatic quarters, but there 
vere no specific developments today 
at the White House, the state depart- 
ment or the Japanese embassy. 

The extra-territorial treaties were 
brought to an end through the efforts 
o-' Minister Kurano nt Washington 
anil this served as a start In terminat- 
ing them  with  Great  Ilritain,   France 

Nine of the 30 days Governor John and other countries. It was regard- 
sen has, under the California leglsla-. eil as a distinct recognition that Jap- 

tlon, to sign the alien land bill have 
now elapsed, and tho impression Is 
leginning to gulu ground hero that 
tne governor will avail himself of the 
full measure Of time, even though 
be has decided his purpose to approve 
the Webb bill.   Secretary Bryan has 

ariose law had advanced to a modern 
st.ige, where there was no further need 
for foreign courts and as terminating 
a system which Japan regarded as 
placing on her a reflection of raclil 
Inferiority. The present attitude in 
desiring equality in the matter of land 

not communicated with the governor 
since the receplt of his telegraphic 
messago setting out his reasons for 
upholding the action of the legisla- 
ture but is simply waiting for the 
final act of signature before making 
reply to the Japanese note protesting I 
against the legislation. 
Japanese   embassy   will 

ownership is regarded  in  official cir- 
cles as somewhat similar to this pre- 
vious  movement  of Japan  to  termi- 
nate   what   they  consider   a  badge   of 
inferiority on their race. 

Little Chance lor Social Courtesies 
Some of tho diplomatic observers ex- 

Whether the. press surprise that larger advantage 
contlnuo   to has not been taken of those informal 

wait  tho   expiration   of   the   full 
days  of  grace   before  making  fresh 
representation! on this subject io the 
state   department,   depends    entirely 

30'amenities which frequently have a 
powerful Influence In supplementing 
formal exchanges. Thus far the 
meetings have been rnther brief and 

upon the judgment of the foreign of-  confined strictly to business in hand. 
fee In Tokio, for from this point, for- 
ward, all  of the proceedings  In  the 
negotiations will be "ad referendum*'. 

Violates Treaty Ilights. 
It has been suggested that, although 

there  may  be some  preliminary  ex- 
punge before the event, the Japanese 

This has afforded little or no oppor- 
tunity for informal exchanges of cour- 
tesies, and expressions of mutual 
good will. It has frequently occur- 
red in the past during delicate di- 
plomatic negotiations, notably at the 
time of the ilrltlsh-Amrrloan fisheries 

government can find no technical rea-! controversy that tho Informal and 
son for demanding relief before tho * «W ■«• of tba exchanges contributed 
commission of some action, under the > mucl1 or m0™ t0 ,no forn"nl ex" 
termi of the Webb law, to the detri- «l>an«W tow*, bringing about a sat- 
ment of a Japanese subject. In that factory solution, 
case a further considerable delay is In diplomatic quarters the rank of 
probable as the act will not go into | Viscount Chlnda as an ambassador 
operation for a period of 90 days after S'vps him an exceptional status. As 
it receives the approval of the gover-' such he Is the representative of his 
nor. It is generally accepted that soverign and the usage gives to an 
one of the primary points of protest ambassador the privilege of carrying 
by Japan is that the California law l?]on his business with the head of a 
In contravention of the treaty of Ml I nation Instead of through the depart- 
but exactly wherein has not thus far 
been disclosed. 

Governor Johnson's last communi- 
cation to the federal authorities analy- 
zed tho treaty and the law to the end 
of showing that the latest enactment 
U In no way contravention of tho 
treaty. The first and most funda- 
mental issue, therefore, appears to be 
over this question of whether the law 
is, or Is not, contrary to the treaty. 

Krai Can-i  of Complaint. 
While the Japanese viewpoint has 

not been made known from any ofllclal 
Bource, It Is believed here that they 
consider the first clause of the now 
law as the one contravening the spirit 
If not the letter of the treaty. The 
first clause allows aliens "eligible to 
citizenship" to hold lands. As the 
Japanese are not, under the present 
naturalization laws, eligible to citi- 
zenship, this Clanee specifically debars 
them from land ownership. 

Aside from the Issue on the techni- 
cal construction of the treaty, It Is 
believed here that the Japanese are 
chiefly concerned in tho general ef- 
fect of the legislation in placing them 
in the position of an inferior race. 

mental channels. The ambassador 
f r'-.Tontly has not sought to be tech- 
nical as to the privileges of his rank, 
and most of his dealings have been 
with the state department and not di- 
rectly with the President. 

For 
Commencement 

vte are showing a beautiful line 
of While Lingerie Dresses and 
Shirt Waists at very attractive 
prices. WHITE AND COLOIt- 
EI> PARASOLS, CORSETS, Hos. 
lery and Neckwear In large va- 
riety. We hove made a cut In 
prices on all our summer goods 
Especially Low Cut Shoes and 
Clothing. 

B. Shehdan 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
INCREASED VALUES 

in 
ACCIDENT ft DISABILITY 

POLICIES 

Limits of $7,500 for ordinary accidents 
and $15,000 for travel accidents, will be 
given in all policies that were formerly 
based on $5,000 and $10,000 limits issued 
by the MARYLAND CASUALTY COM 
PANY.   Premium rates remain the same, 

All renewals of policies now in force will 
be given advantage of these increased val- 
ues. 

MARYLAND CASUALTY POLICIES 
are not filled with   evasive   language   and 
vexatious clauses. 

COMPARISONS with contracts issued 
by any other CASUALTY COMPANY IN- 
VITED. 

THE BEST COSTS NO MORE. GET 
A MARYLAND POLICY. 

H.   A.   WHITE 
INSURANCE 

Est'd 1895 
405 Evans St.,     :     Greenville, N. C. 
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Your Food 
is only as pure as the Refrigerator you keep it in. To be 
sure you are not subjecting your family to the worst type 
of Germ. Use a McKee, the most practical refrigerator 
built. We have them in all sizes. Also a complete line of 
porch chairs, rugs, art squares, etc. 

Our Undertaking Department is complete in every re- 
spect. We carry a full line of goods and guarantee sat- 
isfactory service at moderate prices.   Why pay more? 

Boyd Furniture and Undertaking Co. 
The Store That Pleases. 

r^t^CTff^^lT3^^^^^^^l7?^^«3iriWffffClff'^ffff^g?g3q?s7^'r^ 

In Our 
Furniture 
You'lll find designs that are 

as beautiful and graceful as 

they are useful. 

Furniture- 

msiic 

That will decorate the home as well as be useful—end best of 

all at  prices that will surely ault your purse. 

Wo invite your examination. —■  

TAFT & VANDYKE 
«* 

TOBACCO FLUES 
THAT FIT 

Per this the fifth consecutive season I solicit your orders. As 

■ ndeiilshly evidence •! the satisfactory flues I make, my sales 

hare grown from 1MM lo lfiO.000 pounds material In ST* yean. 

Four Solid Cars 
already bought for tali season's trade, will make them this 

year at the Liberty Warehouse. To avoid delay let me hare yosr 

order at once. 

J. J. JENKINS 
Phone 76 Greenville. N. C. 

Knabe, Bjur Bros., and Lester Pianos 
and Player Piano 

None better made, none   (truthfully)  better 
offered.  Cuts prices and terms furnished upon ay- 
plication. 

G. G. FINEMAN, 
Tarboro, N. C. 

A postal addressed Greenville will reach me. 

fit* t <*¥&*&■ 
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F.  A. MILLS 8 
Livery,   Sales,   Feed   and   Ex- 8 

change   Stables 8 
Washington street, Greenville 8 

Call on him when  you want a 8 
good  team  for  a trip.    Can 8 

8 save you money 8 
8888888888888 888888 
6 7 lmd&w 

MOVED!   MOVED1               • 
Into No    Stables                ' 

Corner 2nd & Evans streets     * 
8AM s ii 0 ft I           • 

Transfer Men                   • 
Baggage and Express            * 
Motto: Promptness              • 

Phone No. 7, Night or Day        • 
Meets all Trains                 * 

•     • •     ••••• 

Subscribe to the Reflector 

Elegance in House Fur- 
nishing Without Ex- 
cessive Cost— 

Our Furniture stand! the Test of Time. It la built of the Best 

material. True In wood an workmanship. Qood enough to be 

handed down to your chlllien as heirlooms. If your home la not 

as cozy and comfortable aa you wluld like It, why not come and 

;omplete lu furnishings h«eT 

Tou will find lust the thing to give your dwelling a touch of 

luxury,  without  excessive  cost' 

HIGGS TAFT FURNITURE CO 
Greenville, N. C. 

NOTICE AUTOMOBILE OWNERS! 
I have rented a part of W. H. Dalle garage and will do all 

kinds of repair work. _^. 
All my work will be guaranteed and I will be In position 

to give prompt service.        .^— 
I will be glad to do your reyalr work and any machine 

left  with  me will  have my personal  attention. 
I have the best and most convenient place and the best 

equipped shop In town.       ^—^—^ 
Call on me or phone number 3 when you wish work done. 

F. L.   SLEDGE. 

■Deposit Your Money  with a- 

.:.NATIONAL BANK.:. 
Where You Receive the Benefit of "Uncle Sam's" Supervision 

Only one National Bank in Pitt County.   There  is  a Reason. 
Drop in and let us Explain the Advantages of a National Bank. 

THE NATIONAL BANK OF GREENVILLE 
Capital:      $100,000.00 

4 % Paid on Time Deposits       ;■:       Young, Active. Progressive 

J. L. Little, Pres., F. J. Forbes, Cashr., "Uncle Sam," Supervisor 

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE 
North  Carolina,  Pitt county. 
In the superior court 
R. R. Fleming vs D. L. Whichard. 
By virtue of an execution directed 

to the undersigned from the super- 
ior court of Pitt county In the above 
entitled action, I will on Monday, tho 
2nd day of June, 1913, at 12 o'clock, 
m., at the court house door of said 
county sell to the highest bidder for 
cash to satisfy said execution all the 
fright, title and Interest which the 
said D. I,. Whichard, the defendant, 
has In tho following described real 
estate, to-wlt: "That tract of land in 
Paetolus township, being a part of 
the tract of land upon which the 
said I). L. Whichard now resides, he- 
penning In a path, the dividing line 
between tho Jenkins land and Which- 
ard land and running nl Ine west to 
the Lisbon Whichard land, all the 
land lying north of said line of the 
Whichard tract, containing 40 acres, 
more or less," and being all of the 
lands upon which tho sold I>. L. 
Whichard resides In excess of his 
homestead. 

This   May  1st.   1013. 
S.   I.   DUDLEY,  Sheriff. 

5  3  ltd   3lw 

NOTICE 
North   Carolina,   Pitt   county. 
In   the   superior   court,   before   the 

Clerk. 
S.  J. Everett, Admr., of Jno. Ward. 

fieeensed, vs.    Joo  Langley,    Henry 
Ward.  Tom   Ward,   N.   Dennis  Ward, 
I.liry  Ward  and   Jane  Ward. 

By virtue of authority vested in m! 
by :in order made and entered by the 
clerk of the superior court  In    the 
above entiled special proceeding pond 
ltiR therein, I will on Monday, the 2nd! 
Day June, sell to the highest bid I 
for  cash,    tho  following    described' 
property: 

I.vine and being In the county and 
state above referred to, in the town | 
of Winterville and known as the John i 
Ward lot. being near the Atlantic 
Coast Line railroad and described, 
fullv In tho deed from A. C. Co* to 
John Ward, book 1-7. page 693 Pitt| 
-noo 'OOIIJO ■peap jo JSISISSJ .\iuno.i 
tabling one-halt of an acre, and with, 
n  small house on  same. 

This the 24th day of April. 1913. 
S. J.  EVERETT. 

4 25 ltd 3tw Commissioner i 

NOTICE 

Having   qualified  as  administrator i 
of Major T.   Jefl'ersnn, deceased,  late ■ 
of Pitt county. N. C, this Is to noti-| 
fy nil   persons  having claims against I 
the estate of tho said deceased to e\-' 
hlMt them  to the undersigned  Within, 
twelve months  from the date of tli's 
rtctlce, or this notice will he pleaded j 
In bar of their recovery.    All persons 
Indebted   to  said   estnto   will   please 
make Immediate payment. 

This  the 29th  day of April. 1913. 
JULIUS  BROWN.  Administrator. 

S.  .T.  EVERETT.  Attorney. 

LAND SALS 
By virtue of a mortgage executed 

sad delivered by C. II. Cannon and 
wife to Richard Wlngate on the 6th 
day of October, 1910, which mortgage 
was recordea in the office of the reg- 
ister of deeds of Pitt county in book 
R-9, page 268, the undesigned will 
sell for cash at public auction be- 
fore the court house door in Green- 
ville on Wednesday, May 14th, the 
following described tract of land sit- 
uate In the county of Pitt and In 
Belvolr township: "Beginning at 
Howcll Thomas' corner in Conetoe 
creek and runs with his line north 
1 west 174 poles to the main road, 
thence with the road south 87 east 
to a stake near T. A. Tliigp n's gate 
84 poles, thence south 85 east ID 
poles along a ditch 42 east 16 poles, 
thence 60tith 15 poles, thence south 
52 east 4 poles, thence south 6 east 
84 pules to the main run of Conetoe 
creek at an ash, thence with the 
creek to the beginning, containing 110 
acres more or less", and being the 
land conveyed to the said C. R. Can- 
non by the said Richard Wingate and 
this mortgage was taken to secure 
the purchase money. 

This  April   12th.   1913. 
RICHARD WINGATE. 

Mortgagee 
F. C. JAMES and SON", Atlys. 
4   15  ltd   3tw 

STATE  OK NORTH   CUHH.1NV 
Department »f State 

NOTICE OF LAND  SALE! 
N. W. Outlaw and V. C. Harding ) 

vs. ) 
Ollen Warren and wife, Mattic     ) 

I.. Warren ) 
By Virtue of authority conferred 

upon mo in a Judgment of the Super- 
ior Court of Pitt County, in the above 
entitled action, rendered at tho April 
Term, 1913, of said Superior Court, In 
said proceeding, I will on SATURDAY, 
the 7th day of June, 1913, expose for 
sale at 12 o'clock, noon, nt public out- 
cry at the Court House Doo'r In Grecn- 
vlile. North Carolina, to the highest 
bl Ider for cash, all the lots or parcels 
of land hereinafter described, lying 
and being In tho Town of Greenville, 
Btate of North Carolina, and more ful- 
!;■ described as follows: 

"Being I-ots Nos, 30 &■ 31 In the plot 
o.' thai portion of the town of Green- 
ville known as Sklnnervllle and be- 
ginning at the southwest comer of Lot 
Nn. 4 ond Jarvll street and running 
t' ence 142 3-4 feet to the line of Lot 
No. 2S. thence with the line of I/)t No. 
28 ft 29. 210 1-2 feet to the beginning, 

Also Lots Nos. 33 & 34 In the plot of 
that portion of the Town of Green- 
ville known as Sklnnersvllle and be- 
ginning nt the Northwest corner of 
Jarvls and Fourth streets, thence with 
Jarvls street North MS 1-2 feet to 
Third street, thence With Third street 
105 1-4 feet to Lot No. 35. thence with 
the line of I.ots Nos. 25 & 32. 185 1-2 
feet to Fourth street, thence East with 
Fourth street to the beginning, being 
the lots conveyed by J. White and wife 
to Mottle L. Warren by Deed, dated 
November 9th, 1904. recorded In Hoik 
W. 9. pago 441, In the Register's office 
of Pitt county, reference to which Is 
hereby made for particular descrip- 
tion." 

Said land being land described In 
tho Complaint filed In this cause tn 
the nhove entitled action. This sale 
will be made to satisfy the terms of 
said Judgment above described. 

C. C.  PIBRCB, 
6 7 ltw 3tw Commissioner. 

NOTICE  TO  CltEIHTOHS 
Having qualified as executor of tin 

last will and testament of Henry C. 
Harris, deceased, late of the county 
of Pitt and state o. North Carolina, 
this la to certify all persons hiving 
claims against the estate or said de- 
ceased to exhibit them to tho under- 
signed at my home In Pactolui town- 
ship, Pitt county. North Carolina, jn 
or before tho 10th day of April, 1914, 
or *.hls notice will be pleaded In bar 
of their  recovery 

All persons Indebted to said estate 
of Henry C. Harris will pieties make 
Immediate payment. 

Thla tho 10th dav of April. 1913. 
HENRY H. HARRIS 

Executor of Henry C. Harris. 
4  11  ltd Rtw 

EGAS  KOR   HITCHING 
#l..".o for Setting o( IS 

Fine rise winning 8. C. White Leg- 
horns *nd Fl'ack Mlnorcas S. C 
title and OnJ Orpingtons »nd Bar- 
red Plymouth Rocks. Some of the 
Uncut stock in Lie south In my yards 
'. J. JENKINS, • ereeivlUe, If. C. 

1  tmo 

Certificate el Dlssolatira 
To all whom these present! may come 

(', :ieting: 

Whereas, It appears to my satis- 
faction) by duy authenticated record 
of the proceed! •'' for the voluntary 
dissolution thereof by tbo unanimous 
Consent of the stockholders, deposit- 
ed In my office, thai tho Davis Motor 
Company, a corporation of this state, 
whoso principal office Is situated in 
the town of Farinville, county of Pitt, 
state of North Carolina (J. R. Davis 
being the agent therein and In charge 
thereof, upon whom process may bo 
served I, has com plied with the re- 
quirements of Chapter 21, Revisal of 
1905, entitled "Corporations", pre- 
liminary to tho issuing of this Cer- 
tificate of Dissolution: 

Now, Therefore, I, .1. Bryan Grim.-s. 
Secretary of State of the state of 
North Carolina, do hereby certify that 
tho laid corporation did, on the 17rii 
day of April, 1913, file In my office 
a duly executed and attested consent 
In writing to the dissolution of sail 
corporation, executed by all tho stock- 
holders thereof, which said consent 
and the record of the proceedings 
aforesaid are now on file in my Bald 
office as  provided  by law. 

In Testimony Whereof, I have here- 
to set my hand and affixed my official 
seal, at Raleigh, this 17th day of 
April, A.  D., 1913. 

J. BRYAN GRIMES. 
Secretary   of   State. 

NOTICE   TO  CREBITORS 
Having  qualified  as   administrator' 

of  Eddie T.  Powell, deccastd,  late of 
Pitt   county.   N.  C,  this  Is  to   notify 
all persons having claims against the' 
estate of said deceased to exhibit th»m ! 
tc   the   undersigned   within   one   year 
from  the date  of  this notice, or  thin. 
notice will he pleaded In bar of their I 
recovery.      All   persons   Indebted   to 
said   estate  will please  make  Immed- 
iate payment. 

This the 16th dav of Mav 1913. 
JULIUS  BROWN. 

5 16 ltd JtW Administrator I 

NOTICE 
North  Carolina.  Pitt  County. 
In  the  Superior Court,  Before the 

Clerk, 
.1. 1\ BarWlCI and J. H. BarwicK, 

is Anna Moore, A. J. Moore, Jerry 
Moore, Hoy Mooro, Herman Moore 
and Jerome Moore. 

The defendants above named, and 
especially the defendants Anna Moore I 
and Jedry Moore, will tako notice 
that an action entitled ns above has 
been commenced before the Clerk of 
the superior court of Pitt county to | 
sell for partition a certain parcel of 
land In Contentnea township, in Pitt 
COUnty. adjoining the lands of Aaron 
MoSLawhornj S. J. McLawhorn and 

I lots, containing BO acres more "r 
less: and said defendants and each | 
of them will tnke further notice that 
they are required to appear before tho 
clerk of said court on tho 30lh day 
of June. 1913, and answer or demur 
to the complaint and petition filed In 
said action, or the plaintiffs Will ap- 
ply to the court for the relief de- 
manded In said  petition. 

Tills the ir.th day of May. 1913. 
I).  C.  MOORE), 

Clerk   Superior   Court. 
F. G. JAMBS and SON, 

Attys,  for   plaintiff. 
5  16   ltd   31 w 

8ALB   OK   REAL   AMD   PERSONAL 
PROPEBTT OF PITT COUNTY 

OIL  COMPANY 

By virtue and authority of a reso- 
lution adopted by the Board of Dl- 
I ix tors of the Pitt County Oil Com- 
pany, at a meeting of Bald Board of 
Directors in Winterville, N. C, on 
tho 12th day of May, 1913, the un- 
dersigned President and Secretary ol 

said Pitt County Oil Company. Will 
on THURSDAY, the 29th day of May, 
1913, at half past two o'clock p. in., 
on tho promises of tho Pitt County 
Oil Company, in tho town of Winter- 
ville, N. C, c::poso to public sale to 
tho highest bidder for cash, all Of 
tho property belonging to and own- 
ed by the Pitt County Oil Company, 
consisting of about 2 acres of land 
and being on the West side of the A. 
C. L. railroad in the towu of Win- 
terville and known as the site of said 

, Pitt County Oil Company; also all 
I the buildings located on said laud 
consisting of one large commodious 
cotton ginnery building; one offlc a 
building, furniture and fixtures and 
Iron sate; one seed building, seed 
screens and fixtures ;also one hull 
house   and   one   storage     house   and 
l\ o oil tanks; also 2 boilers, 1 boil- 
er of loo  horse power an l  l boiler 
ol   80 h o  er;   l   1 •• ge Cot llss 
engine 1"~> horse power and 1 en- 
gine 60 horse | ■ r; also complete 
System Ginnery consl Ing of 4 70- 
saw Continental Gil ild Ginnery 
By ate i i run only shout one 
new,   also "  pairs  of wagon scale 

year and is practically ns good as 
and all other machinery, fixtures, 
typewriter and all other property of 
every description owned by Said Pit: 
County Oil  Company, 

This sale will be made for the pur- 
pose of closing up the business af- 
fairs of said Company and the pur- 
chaser of said property will ho givn 
a   title  free   from   encumbrance. 

Time of sale, THURSDAY, May 2'.' 
1913. nt 2:30 p.MIL • 

Place of sale, on the prlmcses of 
sr.ld Company, in the town of WIN- 
TERVILLE, N. C. 

L. L. KITTRKLL, Pros. 
A. G.  COX,  Sec. 

PITT COUNTY OIL COMPANY. 
HARDING AND  PIBRCB, Attys. 
5 15 2td—law 2tw 

Most Prominent and Effectual Cure 
for Had Colds 

When you have a bad cold you want 
a remedy that will not only give re- 
lief, but effect a prompt and perman- 
ent cure, a remedy that is pleasant 
to take, a remedy that contains noth- 
ing Injurious. Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy meets all these requirements. 
It acts on nature's plan, relieves the 
lungs, aids expectoration, opens the 
secretions and restores the system to 
a healthy condition. This remedy has 
a world wide sale and use and can 
always be depended upon. Sold by 
all dealers. 

Stray Taken Dp 
I have taken up one male red hog, 

weight about 100 pounds, marked 
crop, slit and undcrblt In left ear, 
and oversquaro in right ear. Owner 
can get same by identifying and pay- 
ing charges. If not called for lo 
twenty days the bog will be sold. 

J. W. ELKS, 
R.  F. D.  1, Grlmesland. N.  C. 

Ilenllh a Factor in Success 
Tho largest factor contributing to 

a man's success Is undoubtedly health. 
It has been observed that a man Is 
seldom sick when his bowels arc reg- 
ular—ho Is never well when they are 
cnostlpated. For constipation you will 
find nothing quite so good as Cham- 
berlain's Tablets. They not only 
move the bowels but improve the ap- 
pctlto and strengthen the digestion. 
Tnev are sold by all dealers. 

BLAND AND CHERRY LEASE 
FAM0CS SEASHORE HOTEL 

MOREHEAD CITY, May 17.—T. L. 
Bland, the popular hotel manger of 
Rocky Mount, Raleigh, Washington 
and New Bern, and R. A. Cherry, man 
nger of the Gaston Hotel, New Bern, 
hive leased from the Norfolk South- 
ern Hotel at this popular seashore 
summer  resort. 

Mi isrs. Bland rind Cherry will have 
associated with them In the opera- 
tion  of   the  famous  old   Atlantic this 
season as   manager   Mr.   Lewis    r. 
Brown, recently of Goldsboro. N. C., 
who is known to nearly every citi- 
zen nf tliis and adjoining states. 

The previous success's of the new 
proprietors, their manifold Interests 
ill the hotel buainesi in the state In- 
surer the same excellence ot service 
and the courteous attention to each 

■ •  every   requirement   that  ins 
won fur them a reputation tl at Is 
highly creditable. 

Mr. Brown assumes the manage- 
■ nl backed by :i reputation cover- 
ing many years and a very v Ide (leld. 

The    No folk     So ithnrn     Rail] 
will     ■ It   i      y   >   ■ 
tiding tl 

and nil tilroad i le state will 
sr 11 \     r el ■ ■ • 11. i   . . 
'. ' 

wl 
111 I     held on    ' 

i" .      i 

J. R, & J. G. MO YE 
GENERAL STORE PAINTS OILS 

When You Painl 
-A*  i     Use 

Use PURE Paint and 
v , Use Pure LINSEED OIL to add 
,./ _>    -....-'     to it at one-hali li ; rost o; Fain:'. 

PURE PAINT Is mml" *\1»> WHITE LEAD, ZI1VC and 
LINSEED OIL that's the way lb. L.* M. SEMI MIX I l» 
PEAL PAINT Is made. 

But ALL the OIL needful to II L & M. PAINT 
ready for use is NOT put into the Paint when it's pre- 
pared for the Consumer who buys it. 

The ADDITIONAL quantity o! OIL is pal Into the Paint 
by the CONSUMER,as bysodom^ h, SAVES MONEY. 

Therefore—buy 3 Rallons of LINSEED OIL with every 
4 eallons of L. & M. PAINT 

and MIX the OIL wllh the PAINT. 

If the Paint thus made costs more than $1.40 per gallon— 
If the Paint as you use it is not perfectly satisfactory— 

77ie« rt'turn ti'/i.-imi'r ym haw nitt ti.ictt. nnti got tuirk AM, yov ptiitl 
lur iiu  WHOLE ol It: and bmMiau, the mom* you paid tn tin t uuttmr* 

f 
Xte   III   I! 

The  Char! I 

opinion   thai     tew    lawyeri    In     this 

are guilt] i that i an i< 

disbarment as was done In South Car- 

olina last wei '■■■ Bui Flu Stab i 

Landmark, always n close observe! 

of current events as well as current 

history, disabuses t! i mind oi' The 

Chronicle By saying "If the Chroni- 

c h Rill get on confidential terms with 

huine well informed Charlotto lawyer 
I' ..ill learn something. The legal 
profession is as honorable as any 
oiler, but like all oilier professions, 
i. has black Bheep v !io disgrace it; 
and unless many years are slan 
di red by their legal brethren, there 
ere not a tew of the profession In this 
State   Who would   be disbarred  if  the 
cases were pushed. There's the 
trouble. It Is rare that one lawyer 
will   prosecute   another.    A lawyer 

may tell yon In confidence about all 
sorts of shady transactions of which 
some shyster ot'l he bar has been 
guilty, but he will not raise his hand 
to remove thai shyster from the pro- 
fession he disgraces. As the old Ire- 
dell citizen said in disgucst when he 
mi unable to llnd a lawyer to take 
a easo against another lawyer he 
wauled prosecuted, "Possum doy 
won't cat 'possum,". 

Few men are on the lookout for 
tiouble, yet it does seem that a sense 
of duty would Impel an attorney. 
when he knows beyond question that 
an attorney is crooked, to bring it 'o 
the attention of the court.    What The 
I andmnrk says Is true of almost 
every place in the state of any size, 
yet no one will raise a hand to cor- 
rect the evil. Occasionally we hear 
of some    Judge, who,    ascertaining 
that rascality has been going on. 
quietly sends for the man and reads 
the riot act to him, but It Is a might;,' 
rare occurrence that such things are 
Investigated  in   onen   court.    Ifore's 
the pity. —0«'eenshoro Record. 

22Z -»'■»,     ,lfei   ■»-■»■ •"---   - 

Ply Doctor Said 
"Try C- ," writes Mrs. Z. V. Spell, cf Hayne, N. C 
"I was i;i a very low State of !: : !; to 
be up and rtd to my duties. I e"Id 17 Ca: . I soon 
I      n to I      better.   I got a! !e to be I Iwlp do my 
housework.    I continued to lake  the i . and now I 
am able to .'J my housework and to care I >t my children, 
and I feel as though I couid never praise Cardui e:;ouzh 
for the benefits I have received." 

AKE 
Wnrvi- ai ionic 

-i 

Cardui is successful, because it is made especi.-.lly for 
women, a: .1 acts specifically on the womanly constitution. 
Cardui does one thing, and does it well. That explains 
the great success which It has had, during the past 50 year.-,, 
in helping thousands of weak and ailing women back to 
health and happiness. 

If you are a woman, feel tired, dull, and are nervous, 
cross and irritable, It's because you need a tonic. Why not 
try Cardui? Cardui builds, strengthens, rcsiores, ar.d acts 
in every way as a special, tonic remedy for women. Test 
it for yourselt   Your druggist sells Cardui.   Ask him. 

Writtto- l-adln" Adriswr Dep«.. OuManoop Medicine Ci.. Oai-inosn T«na. 
lor Sprcial llutmrlmm. end b«-p*fc book. " Home Trrim-M lor WeSMa," MM free. J 9tl 

'/.l.*'!1 1., I J, iee-T""~'"' " T 

Constipation Cured 

D.\ King's New Life Pills will re- 
lievo constipation promptly and «?' 
your bowels in healthy condition 

again. John Supsio, of Sanbury. Pa. 
says: "They arc tho best pills I ever 
used and I itdvlso everyone to usi 
them for constipation, Indigestion anil 
liver complaint." Will help you 
Free L'.'e. neeommemlcd by all drug- 
gists. 

IMPERIAL HARNESS COMPANY 
Tanners and Harness Makers 

B0WE.V, TADEX & 11Z, Inc., 01V.NEKS. 

•Phone, .MadNon 1006 

EICII.M!)M», Va., April is, 1918. 

The John Flanagan Buggy Co., 
Greenville, N. C, 

(tentleinon:- 
We acknowledge with thanks receipt of your order 

th-ough our Mr. Kenneth Utz for 700 sets of Buggy Har- 
ness. Now this Is the largest order we have ever received 
since we have been In business and we know of no oue 
giving a larger contract outside of the Government, al- 
though there may be some. Wo want to express to you 
our high appreciation of the confidence reposed In us and 
promise you our careful attention to every detail In filling 
the order. 

With kindest regards, we heg to remain, 
Yoii's  very truly, 

J. U. |F. IMPKPIU.  IIAICVESS CO. 

lilieiiiiinlism Quickly Cured 
'My sister's husband had an attack 

of rheumatism In his arm," writes 
a well known resident of Newton, 
Iowa. "I gave him n bottle of Cham- 
berlain's Liniment which he applied 
to his arm and on tho next morning 
tho rheumatism was gone'*. For chron 
1c muscular rheumatism you will find 
nothing better than Chamberlain's 
I.Inlmcnt.    Sold  by all dealers. 

NOTICB 

North Carolina, Pitt county: 
Before tho Board of Commissioner*. 
Notice Is  hereby given  that a peti- 

tion  has   boon   Hied   before  tho board 
of   commission!'!s   of   Pitt   county   by 
j. F. Berwick, j s. itoss, o. T. Dlx- 
or. and others, to lay out and estab- 
lish a public road In s;ild county, 
Contentnea township, from R. H. 
(5arrl8' homo place across tho lands 
of J. W. Cannon to tho Ayden and 
Grlfton public road, near Back 
Swamp. The notlco required by sec- 
tion 2486 of the Revisal of 1905 of 
North Carolina Is given that the said 
petition will be heard at the next 
meeting of tho said board on the 2nd 
day of June, 1913. 

This Sth day of Ma,. 1913. 
BRASCOE BELL, 

Clerk of tue Board. 
5 9 ltd 3tw 

Forwixly-!ii'vi'nyar»wehnv('bfcn mnnufac- 
tuiinKiintl inrfcitini; hnirnu's. N'unecan iur- 
pa*s l!ie 6igh-cr««W iLivice the Scbulicld 
Enginci rcmler today. 

r">e>ry rflciiwt twevi'r constrnetr>l w:th i- : ■ ' dintrf- 
. jt mi of i-irI I, " , <• prwvexiia otrein wh-rn wear 
r  g*M,    1L     I   I  r   b>       •   dutr, Bi.<l  i»r i.titnilr a-lt|t.<l 
fer   •■'«    mi '*.   ml   i   i...s,    r     .'....i   (,uir:ifc, orjL>   ylc* 

All *;*•». C.Mit-rCi»nkl»i*-..|?hos«r*«*rt«1f»ho*o» 
rnoA rACTOKY i-^.iVr:;h.V-Vt-..MAl" 

TQ YOU i^vm^ii£L*r*mW& 
ft»tl kinitaornwrhloorT- mill! 
■1 In- <, |ii|tu(alvoDi..Jru«!iMi 
t cotalotf. 

Schof leld Iron Works 
Depl. 11      Macon, C«. 

fure for Stomach DNOT-WS 

Disorders of t-e stomach may ne 
avoided !>y the use of Ce'eraberlaln's 
Tablets. Many very remarkable mres 
have been effected by theBB tablets. 
Sold by all dealem. 

Norfolk Scutharn Railw2y 
.Schedule In  Effect April 27, Mil 

N.  11.    The following schedule figures 
published  as  Information only  and 
are not guaranteed. 
THAI.NS   LEAVE   GIICKNYILLE 

Eait   lliitind 
1:1(1 a.  in   daily, "Night Express", 

Pullman   Bleeping   car   for   Norfolk. 
1):3S a. ill. daily, f.ir Plymouth, Eliz- 

abeth City and Norfolk. Broiler par- 
lor car service. Connects for all 

DOlnta   north   and   west. 
5:49 p. m. daily, except Sunday, for 

Vv asliingion. 
West  lloiinil 

3:33 a.  nt.  daily,  for Wilson,  Ral- 
eigh and west.   Pullman sleeping car 
Ber-icc.    Connects   north   south   and 
west. 

7:37 a. m. daily, for Wilson and 
Raleigh.    Connects for all points. 

4:16  p.  ni.  dally,  for  Wilson  and 
Raleigh.    Broiler parlor car service. 

For further Information and reser- 
vation  In  sleeping cars,  apply to J. 
f,. Hassell, ><rent, Greenville, N. C. 

W. W. CROXTON, 
Oeneinl Passenger Agent, 

W. A. WITT, 
Gonerrl  Superintendent. 

NORFOLK.  VA. 

Buying in large quantities enables us to 
make you a very low price.   Cash or Credit. 

John Flanagan Buggy Co. 

Coward woolen  Drug Co. 

Onto '*< ft«* 

•' len III Out 

!'■ •   tpt 

I ). ,-,nmtm 

l.raitnt l'u      •'< o"it \e'4i>'^ 

MONTAL'LK 

<R!.A.. 
Si"''int lo anj 

'   soJa Fountain 
'"ii*. 

Toilet  Arliclti. 

Fall Line or' 

StaUenvt, 
Conklbi  hvunla- 

Pms, 

Kodak Sup^lic 

: ■    ihe  ■ 
'     . i Z iwi" \-W x>t n D; a 4 Co. Greenv 

N.Cr 

■BUM mgJBsrm/"" r-taB..*" 

Sporting Goods 
S WE CAHRC A NICE LINE OF  BASEBALL    COOPS.    FISnill) 

JQ TACKLE.   EVER  BEAUT  FLASHLIGHTS, SCREEN DOORS  IM 

3 WINDOWS, THE WONDEB (CE CBIAI FltEEZER, KING Wind 

I SOR WALL TLASTEB AND ATI. .•   PORTLAND CESTENT. 

1CARR & ATKINS *«*££ 
%   pK^aaaaaaijjsjjjissjssjaijjjsjjjffgjsMrMejjaM EMPORIUM* 

•mm** 
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aVdvertisig rates DUtf be bad upoi. 
application at me business office ill 
Toe Reflector Buildiug. coruer sCfSM 
and Tuiid  street*  

All cards of thanks »ur< resolution! 
•«f  respect  will  be charged   lir  at  1 
oeul  per   *ortl. ^_____ 

Communications advertising caudi- 
aai.<s will be charged f->r at three 
oeiils per line, up to flftJJ Ui-es 

Eutered an second class matter 
August 80, 1910. at the post office a! 
Greenville. North Carolina, unde' 
art of March  3  l*"!1 
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interested to read and consider these New Bern officials are going right All this cry about lower tariff hurt- 

suggestions before making up his down after vagrants, that Is the class (Ing the laboring man, Is made for 

mind how he will vote. The cost of of negroes never seen doing anything bluster. The present day laborer is 

putting the fence back, as well as (but standing around the express of- pretty well Axed to take care of 

the probable litigation arising fro.n flee waiting for "booze'' shipments to himself. 

people not allowing the fence Jo come In. The mayor sentenced five 

cross their land or refusing to help \ of them at one sitting to thirty days 

pay the cost of rebuilding it. coupled j each on the roads. Some other towns 

nilh the certainty that within a few might well take notice and get busp 

years at most stock law is going '.o following New Bern's example. 

be state wide, are matters that had 

as well be looked at and considered 

calmly. People are opening their 

eyes to the fact that blow and blus- 

ter and personal attacks arc neither 

argument nor suiting facts.   They ar.' 

It is home capital aud home effort 

that counts most In the upbuilding of 

a town. When home capital gets busy 

and the home folks get to work to 

show that they have the go-ahead 

realizing that following a sentiment spirit, outside capital and outside peo- 

that leads to fence cutting, tearing pie are more apt to be attracted, for 

down gates, destroying tobacco bed.*, that is the kind ol town they are look- 

and sending threatening letters wiih|ing for. 

matches in them to intimidate people, o— 

is encouraging lawlessnes and array- It Is a pity for anybody to lose 

ing neighbor against neighbor. It money but when people go contrary 

pooplo are not thinking over these to the frequent warnings that a bank 

things they ought to be doing so. 

—       o 

Secretary  of  the    Navy    Josephus laborers are needed. 

Daniels will be 51 years old tomorrow, • ' 
and on Monday the town of Washing-1    As the primary draws nearer, the 

ton. in wihch he was born, will enter- work of the two candidates for mar- 
taia him and Mrs. Daniels, 

o 

The railroads are making trouble for     The Greenville Reflector boasts that 

themselves   In     trying   to    balk  the its town is the best building and loan 

freight rate adjustment. J?*- for a f * 5'000 ***?* !° 
the State.   Two series of building and 
loan  have    recently    been    matured 

Just look at the building going on aI1(j there remains in force at present 
in Greenville and you will see where 3600 6|larc8.     That is pretty good for 

Greenville.     Charlotte has more than 
G0900 shares in force and approximate- 

Saturday a gentleman made a sug- 

gestion to the editor that is most 

timely, and we are going to mention 

it i:i the hoi e that eteps will be 

It is. that vi-ry 

THE   GRADED  SCHOOL 

It has now been ten years since 
Ui • people of Greenville voted to es- 
tablish a graded school in this town. 
The growth of Greenville since then 

"0 ^;"i::    -       : taken to carry it out 
taw si had u.ncn to do with 

• ki.   ,...„„•.i,     T'm ari  i ' 'l'UT ''"-' Proctor Hotel is open- pronioliug  i a,     1 ae  scnooi 
is now closing the ninth year of its ed   to   the  public,  Greenville ought 
active   work,   seven   years  of   which io give a  banquet  in  ii  in honor of 

have been under the rs. J. O. and \V. E. Proctor, of 
-vision of Prof. H. B. Smith.   He (;;.inu>: ,,„,   ,,,.  moI1  1O  whou   ,.s 

has  brought   the school  up to a     . 
,     .    .    «,..     ... .i i, ..„,.. <„■•«     town   is   most   lareelv   Jin lebfil   I»T standard of efficiency and It now just- 

|y ranks among the tirst graded this elgant hotel. When eomj I I I 

ichools of the state. Prof. Smith now and furnished ready for opening this 
leaves Greenville to go to another i hotel „.,„ re,,resent arl om:av | 

field of labor. \Ve deeply regret to W(|00 ,,ral!tlcally thrco.foUrth. of 
lose him and wo congratulate our sis- 
ter town of Tarboro upon their good j "ulch bas been furnished by these two 

fortune  iu  securing his  services. 
Our graded school has outgrown the 

Is the proper place to keep their 

money and persist in keeping II in 

any old place about the house, they 

do not really deserve much sympa- 

thy if a loss comes in consequence if 

such folly. 

When a man gets it into his mind 

that other people, as well as himself, 

have opinions and rights of the'r 

own, he is making some progress in 

the line of good citizenship. 

 o  

Not being able to get Harry Thaw 

released from the asylum, his lawyer 

undertook the bribery stunt on the 

keeper. 

 o  

It is the protected industries that 

do not want a reduced tariff to make 

them take their hands out of the 

pockets of the people. 

or gets warmer. 

Today, May 80th, recalls the Meck- 

lenburg Declaration of Independence, 

of which Charlotte Is Justly proud. 

o  

Raleigh must have thought she had 

water enough and to spare, so could 

afford to burst the tank. 

ly 10100 shares of stock have been 
subscribed since January 1. In the 
language of the classics that is "some" 
building and loan slock for a quarter 
of a year.—Charlotte Chronicle. 

i'or Weakness and Less of Appetite 
I ' ! Standard genersl strengthening tonic, 

GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TOXIC. driTts out 
.in.! builds up tfce ayatvas.   A irue tonio 

bud Wire Appetiser. Fei adult* and children. Wc 

There are some men who might be 

able to rise in the world if they would 

Cowan, of the Wilmington Star, has 

begun the annual hunt for "peaches" 

on Wrightsville Beach. 
 o  

And the early vegetables are about 

as high as anything else to eat that 

comes. 

o 

If you hear a woman arguing that 

she wants to vote, point her to Lon- 

1890—House of Representatives pass- 
ed  the McKinley tariff bill. 

capacity of its present building, and 
additional room is an imperative n> 
cessity. So that the wise and effici- 
ent Board of Trustees were not only 
confronted with the important duty 
of providing a successor to Prof. 
Smith, but with the still more difficult 
duty of providing room for about two 
hundred children who cannot be 
crowded into the present building. 
We call It a "difficult duty" and so 
it is, for the board is without money 
and the grounds around the present 
building are already too small for 
play grounds  for  the  children. 

We are reliably informed that the 
lioard has solved the difficult prob- 
lem in this way: After serious con- 
sideration and after frequent consul- 
tations with the county superintend- 
ent and some of the aulhoritics of the 
Training school, the board has been 
able through the help of the County 
Board of Education to secure a loan 
from the state loan fund at four per 
cent interest, the Interest and one 
tenth of the principle to be paid each 
year. With this money the board 
pi opuses to erect on Otanch street, 
on tli" grounds of the Training 
school, a four room building. This 
m w building will stand in a beau- 
tiful grove which can be made one 
r.f the most beautiful play grounds 
In the state, and only a short di-t i 
from the present building. The bull I- 

to be the property of the grad- 
ed ■ ool and i '• lolutely nndi r I i 

: until the Training lohool shall 
ii the graded school all the 
•;• baa 1 Ui in It and shall en- 
'     Tl     Tral ilnaj school  Is  lo 

brothers. Without further comment 

at present, we believe the mention 

of these facts, with the suggestion, 13 

sufficient to start the movemnt for 

Ihe banquet to be held. Greenville 

should take pride in showing thi- 

mark of appreciation. 

——o  

If >oti have not seen a copy of The 

Tan.   lust   Issued   by   the   graduating 

of  t"io Greenville  High School.' 

you have missed something rich.   The] 

: rarer   reflects   much  credit  on   the 

class,   as   well   as     give   the   several 

characteristics of the members. 

 o 

After two years of waiting and, 

many trials iu court, J. E. Dlckerson 

ard W. E. Breese. noted bank wreck- 

ers of Asheville, are to pay the pen- 

alty of their crime. They have each 

been sentenced to serve two years 

in the Federal prison in Atlanta. 

o  

We have heard many approving ex- 

pressions of the suggestion made 

Monday, that a banquet be held in 

honor of Messrs. J. O. and W. E. 

Proctor soon after Hie opening of 

the. Proctor Hotel.      Greenville will 

get  a 

hard. 

mule   to   kick   them   good   and   don. 

When you find a man Impugning 

the motives of others, you can mark 
it down that he is  measuring them ^ the creditable thins in this. 

n 
by his own standard.   The man who 

thinks  everybody   but  himself    is  a 

thief, would not do to trust in reach'; 

of your money while your back was 

turned.    The man  who  is  ready  to 

Just as well avoid any bad feeling 

; or animosity over the contest for 

I mayor. Those on all sides will have 

to keep on living here together after 

accuse  all  others  of  being  liars,  is 
the elction Is over, and who is lo b, 

merely showing his  own  fitness  for 

dlscipleshlp    to  Ananias.    The  uian| 

who traduces or attempts to traduce 

the character of others, will be found 

lacking   in   character  himself.     And 

the  man   who   thinks   another   is   a' 

rascal because he chooses to write an 

article  for   publication   without   dis-1 

closing his  real name to the public, \ 

would himself champion the cause ofi 

the writers of threatening letters. 

o 

North Carolina is going to lose an- 

other of her most useful young m n. 

as much as aha needs them at home 

to i" ■ ■. .•"<•!• Ii.-r own resource-. Mr. 

I. (' Sehnub, who has been connected 

with  t literal department and 

i mayor  is  not  worth  making  enmity 

over. 

The editor of The Reflector is in 

receipt of an invitation from the Na- 

tional Conservative Exposition, to at- 

tend a banquet in Knoxville, Tenn., 

on May 31st, to be tendered to the 

Press of the United States. 
 o 

The Incendiary and anarchistic 

conduct of the London suffragettes is 

turning people more and more against 

their cause. It is a poor way for 

tin -in lo rain favor or to show they 

are entitled lo the ballot. 

 o  

Tho   ltclli rtor   has     convinced   the 

ocky Mount Transcript that the cold 

.lone   such  valuable work in organ!*-  B>'c"   in   "»»   is   "nt   a  ,n>'"1'     Somo 

If there should come a war will 

Japan, California wculd be the first 

state on the map lo be crying for 

help. 

 o 

Wo have been telling you to keep 

an eye open for good things coming 

Greenville's way. They keep com- 

ing. 

o  

We wonder at the waiting to start 

raising the public's part of the fund 

to build the Confederate monument. 

It Is drawing near to the town elec- 

tion, and we have heard but one can- 

didate for alderman mentioned. 

It Is time the commltttees were get- 

ting active to raise the fund for erect- 

ing the Confederate monument. 

We heard a man say that it was 

one thing to own an automobile, and 

two things  to  maintain  one. 

A  business  that cannot  get  along 

without  a  bounty  from  the  govern- 

ment, has no right to exist 

 o  

The  weather Is  bringing out  sea- 

side talk. 

Honor  Hull 

The    honor  roll    for  the    public 
school at King's Cross Roads for the 
7th  month  is  as follows: 

First grade:  Louise Atkinson, Mag- 
gie Manning, Joseph Forbes. 

Second   grade:   Lillian   Smith,  Jo- 
seph Peadeu. 

Third   grade:   Mary  Jane  Forbes, 
Nannie Bryan Parker. Lloyd  Peaden. 

Fourth  grade:   Ben  Ashley  Atkin- 
son. 

Fifth  grade:   Anna Forbes,  Mamie 
Huth  Smith. May Belle Tyson. 

Sixth  grade:   Christine  Smith,  Ro- 
land  Parker. William Forbes. 

Seventh   grade:    Mattie   Smith,   J. 
Clifton   Corbctt. 

Tho   following  pupils  deserve   es- 
pecial  mention  for  having done  the 

Tho  calamity  howlers   are  patting I best work for the month, both as to 
in their work against tariff reduction. ] daily  recitation  and examination. 

First  grade:   Joseph  Forbes,  Mag- 
gie   Manning1. 

Second  grade:  Lillian  Smith. 
Third grade: Mary Jane Forbes. 
Sixth  grade:   Christine  Smith,  Ro- 

land Parker, William  Forbes. 
Seventh grade:  J. Clifton Corbett. 

DELIA   SMITH, 
NANNIE   MOORE, 

Teachers. 

Cures tit   sorts, Other Remedies Wtni Cora 
The. worst caws, no mailer ol how long Handing, 
ate cured by Ihe wonderful, old rcliSSk llr. 
Porter*! Antiseptic Hflling Oil. It relieve* 
l'aiu aiid licals al tt— same tigec.     26c, BOc, tlM. 

Better  look  at  your bank  account 

before you price a spring chicken. 

The month is half out, but half the 

people  have  not   listed  taxes. 

Get out of tho old waiting rut and 

go on to see tho tax lister. 

QUININEANDIRON-TRE MOST 
EFFECTUAL^ GENERAL TONIC 
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic Combines both The Wonderful, Old Reliable Dr. Porter's 

in Tasteless form.   The Quinine drives \J     Antiseptic Healing Oil.  An Antiseptic 
out Malaria and the Iron builds up ,       Surgical Dressing discovered by an 

the System.   For Adults and 
Children. 

You know what vou ate taking when 
you take GROVE'S TASTELESS chill 
TONIC, recognized (or 30 years through- 
out the South as the standard Malaria, 
Chill and Fever Remedy and General 
Strengthening Tonic. It is as strong as 
the Strongest bitter Ionic, but you do not 
taste the bitter because the Ingredients 
do not dissolve in the mouth but do dis- 
solve readily in the ach'.sof the stomach. 
Guaranteed" by your Druggist, 
it. 50c. 

RELIEVES PAIN AND HEALS 
AT THE SAME TIME 

Old R. R. Surgeon. Prevents Blood 
Poisoning. 

housands of families know it already, 
and, a trial will convince you that DR. 
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING 
OIL Is the most wonderful remedy ever 
discovered for Wounds, Burns, Old Sores, 
fleers. Carbuncles, Granulated Eye Lids, 
Sore Throat, Shin or Scalp Diseases and 
all wounds and external diseases whether 
slight or serious. Con nualiy people are 
finding new uses for this famous old 

We mean | remedy. Guaranteed by your Druggist 
I We mean it. 25c, 50c, f 1.00 

There is Only One "BROMO Ql'ININR" Th it is LAXATIVE IIROMO QUININE 
Look for signature of E. W. GROVE on every box. Cures a Cold in One Day.   25c. 

I     all      ,!   I        a  this  school  as  a I tag  boy's corn  clubs  throughout the 0,b«r" I|UV0 re^niiPl1 »'at thli »>>eet 
. .   Practii ■ School, and for this 

■ the  Tral Ii g  school   agra - 
to furnish and pay high class expert 
ti ai hi rs.   Under this arrangement the 
graded   school   will  cave  each  year 
I ■.■ i-i.-    .. .!•■•   in   t   a   pay   of  teachers 

than  its annual payment on the 

loan. 
And this brlnga us to say a word 

oi explanation about a practice school. 
All teacher trainhig schools have 
found u n ><ssary to SHOW their 
graduates HOVV to teach as well as 
to TELL them. For this purpose a 
certain number are taken at stated 
periods to the graded school and let 
them SKE HOW HIGH CLASS teach- 
ing is done. This of necessity re- 
quires high class teachers, so that 
it follows as a matter o* course, that 
the teachers In the new building will 
certainly be equal to. If not better 
than the teachers in the old build- 
ing. We say this, that the parents 
whose children may go to the new 
building may know that in addition 
to the fine play ground* they are to 
attend a fine school. 

It Is our deliberate opinion aft»r 
careful inquiring into all the cir- 
cumstances and conditions, that the 
Board of Trustees of the graded 
school have acted with great wisdom 
and precedence and ths trustees de- 
serve tho thanks of the town. 
 e      ■■ 

TH1J.K OX THESB THINGS 

"A Voter'   writing atout the stock 

state, is to go to the west to take 

charge > ' farm demonstration 

for the !' isco railroad along its 800: 

miles of lines. It is a pity North i 

Carolina is deprived of the service JI 

of such men as this because of the' 

lack at home of positions large 

enough  to hold  them. 

bpcaks with authority when it conies 

w„,.|.  to taking e'm off. 

The New Bern Sun in referring to a 

streak of hard luck to Secretary of 

the Navy Josephus Daniels, says: "On- 

ly afew weeks ago his newspaper 

plant burned, and a few days ago 

while on a trip through the South 

some one stole some plans from his 

department In Washington." The 

Sun should keep history straight. 

Those plans were stolen on the 4th 

of March while the Inauguration was 

in prugress, and before Secretary Dan- 

iels was even on to his Job. Don't you 

think anybody Is going to steal any- 

thing under Josephus' watchful eye. 

The  people of North Carolina only 

nant the railroads to treat then) fair- 

ly In the matter of freight rates. The 

longer this Is deferred the more trou- 

ble it Is going to bring on the rail- 

roads. 

 o  

The Raleigh News and Observer 

looks natural once more since get- 

ting back to printing from Its own 

plant. It took quick work to install 

a new outfit In less than a month af- 

ter the Are. 

"First in Quality" f 

in HARDWARE 
and FARM 

MACHINERY 

That's the point— 
''first in quality." Its 
the quality of our goods 
and Machines that has won for us thousands of satisfied customers. 

''^- - j*^-^—.-,.-- v-ii■;■»-<:.... ■ ■:.-. '^'Vi-tii''-*•.-'^c-V •L-J 

The primary to select the nominee 

for mayor will be held next Monday. 

So far no niw candidates have an- 

nounced themselves, so tho contest 

will be betweon the two out for the 

place—Messrs. T. B. James and N. 

W.   Outlaw.     Both  ba»e been  doing 

A suit against the town of l.ouli'- 

burg for failure to publish a financial 

statement, should wake up other 
towns throughout the state that neg- 

lect to comply with the law requiring 
such publicity. 

o  

The 6reensboro Record has tele- 

phone No. 13, and Recce Is trying to 

got somebody to change numbers with 

his. Better hold to It, aa 13 la a 

lucky number this  year. 

The state Joins in sympathy to Con- 

gressman C. M. S'odman, of the fifth 

district,   whose   wife  died    at  their 

You can buy an inferior grade of seed, sow it and reap half a crop. 

You can save a dollar or two on the purchase price of some Binders, Mow- 
ers, Rakes or Cultivators but you are running just as big a risk as when you 
buy inferior seed.   Why not buy the BEST at first? 

Nothing but "First in Quality'* 

We carry nothing but the "First in Quality" in Farm Machinery and Im- 
plements, as well as Hardware, and we know our goods will give you absolute 
satisfaction. We carry a stock of repairs for the machines we sell and our de- 
sire is to give you the best service possible. Let us show you our Mowers, 
Rakes, Binders, Cultivators, Planters, Weeders, Harrows, Distributors, Wag- 
ons, Cutters, etc., and we know you will become one of our satisfied customers. 

law election soon to be held, makei active work among their friends and home in Greensboro, Saturday morn- 

some of the best suggestions we have both have a strong following which 

read on the subject. It would he will take the primary to determine the 

well for every voter In the territory loader. 

tag after long Illness. 

-o- 

Forelgners are putting In  protests 

' 

A  Voter's flew 
Editor Reflector: 

1 see people are getting ready to 
vote on the local stock law, for al- 
ready a good many have registered. 
Most all of those who registered the 
first day have their minds made up 
as to how they will vote. They real- 
ly want to vote right now. Some 
have not yet registered and have not 
even decided to register, simply be- 
cause they do not know how to vote. 

Well, I am not sure that I know 
bow to vote, but 1 am going to reg- 
ister. Then I shall be open to con- 
viction. I shall listen to some of 
cur good and wise men talk on the 
subject. After hearing the question 
discussed by men of wholesome Judg- 
ment, keen foresight, and unselfish 
interest, I shall no doubt obtain the 
consent of my mind to vote. Really, 
I feel that I ought to vote for the 
good of my friends and neighbors. 
Iu fact, I love to vote, and when I 
see others around me voting I gen- 
erally feel that I know how to vote, 
too. Anyway, I am going to regis- 
ter in order to be on the safe side, 
and, if on election day, I decide not 
to vote, even then I shall not regret 
having  registered. 

I have been reading some articles 
iu The Reflector written by "X. Y. 
'/..", 0 Know, llro. Abe Moye, and 
Others, The articles have helped me 
ta think, and I hope that those al- 
ready mentioned, as well as others, 
will continue to write on the sub- 
Jut which com cms so many of us. 
Let's settle the question right and 

» fair. 
If I were a big farmer I should likj 

what Mr. X. Y. Z. said aDout saving 
the money it would take to put the I 

, fence back and investing it in good 
roads. Good roads Improve Harms 
and farm houses. Digger loads can 
he hauled, much time being saved 
thereby. Good roads cause horses, 
wagons and buggies to be kept nicer 
and to last longer. I know that there 
is strong argument ta favor of good 
roads, but they wouldn't mean much 
to me. With my little farm and old 
mule, I have to make out with what 
my neighboring farmers arrange for 
me. Fortunately, I have good neigh- 
bors who trust me and seem willing 
to advise and help me, so, naturally, 
I want to vote to help them the best 
I can. If I only had money and a 
good farm, I would do all I could 
for good roads. I would certainly 
vote to let our fence money go that 
way, but I need all the money I have 
to buy supplies. If I have to buy 
supplies on time at high prices and 
pay out my money to put the fence 
back, I don't know what I shall do. 
1 wish L knew how much my part la 
rebuilding tho fence will be. I cal- 
culated some, but the figures were so 
largo that I must have made some 
mistake. I tried to figure this way: 
First, I talked with people that seem- 
ed to know how much fence It would 
take. Some said seventy-five miles; 
others eighty miles, and still others 
us many as ninety miles. Since my 
money  is scarce and  I do  not want 

REGISTRATION JiOTICE 
Flrat  Hard 

The voters of the First Ward of 
the town of Greenville will take no- 
tice that I have been appointed reg- 
istrar for said ward for the purpose 
of registering the qualified voters of 
siiid ward and to aid in the conduct 
of the election called to be held on 
the 2nd day of June, 1913, to the 
town of Greenville, N. C, for the pur- 
pose of electing one alderman and 
a   mayor   for  the  town. 

I give notice that I will be at the 
polling place of 6aid First Ward, 
to-wlt: Court House, on Wed- 

nesday, May 28, Thursday, May 29, 
and Friday, May 30, 1913, from » 
o'clock a. m. to 6 o'clock p. m. with 
my book of registration prepared ta 
register such persons as may be en- 
titled to register in said ward lor 
scid election. I also give notice that 
ro person shall be allowed to vote 
v/ho does  not  register. 

This  May  19th.   1913. 
D. T.  UKAMAN. 

Registrar of the  First ward    of the 
town  of Greenville, N. C. 

TAKE  IT  D  TIME 

QUICKLY HEALED 
WEEK E>1»  AND  SUNDAY 

EXCURSION FARES 
—to— 

HOREHEAD   CITV  and  BEAUFORT 
—via— 

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD 
From .   Week End   Sunday 

Kinston      $1.7.", |LM 
Farmville    3.00 1.76 
Greenville      2.75 1.75 
Washington        2.25 1.25 
Vanceboro      1.60 1.25 

Fares to Beaufort 20 cents higher 
than to Morehead City. 

Rates from intermediate stations In 
same  proportion. 

Week End tickets sold Friday, Satur- 
day and Sunday morning tralno good 
to  return  until  midnight Tuesday. 

Sunday tickets sold each Sunday 
until September 14th, limited to dale 
of sale only. 

Get complete Information from any 
ticket agent. 

W. W. CROXTON, O. P. A. 
Norfolk,   Va. 

Second Ward 

Tho voters of the Second Ward of 
tho town of Greenville will take no- 
tice that I have been appointed reg- 
istrar for said ward for the purpose 
of rtclsterirg the qualified voters jf 
said ward and to aid to the conduct 
of the election called to be held on 
tho 2nd day of June, 1913, in the 
town of Greenville, N. C, for the pur- 
pose of electing ouo alderman and 
a mayor for the town. 

I give notice that I will be at the 
polling place of said Second ward to- 
wlt: J. K. Winslows stables, on Wed- 
nesday, May 28, Thursday, May 23, 
and Friday. May 30, 1913, from U 
o'clock a. m. to 6 o'clock p. m. with 
my book of registration prepared to 
register such persons as may bo en- 
titled to register to said ward for 
said election. I also give notice that 
no person shall be allowed to vote 
who does not register. 

This  May   19th.   1913. 
M. H. WHITE, 

Registrar of the Second ward of the 
town  of  Greenville,  N. C. 

Jiiit As Scores Of Greenville People 
Have 

Waiting   doesn't  pay. 
If you neglect kidney backache. 
Urinary troubles often follow. 
Doan's Kidney Piils are for kidney 

backache, and for other kidney Ills. 
Greenville citizens endorse them. 
Mrs. Joseph Fornes, 1116 S. Wash- 

llngtoo street, Qreenvilla, .V C, says: 
I "I suffered from dull, nagging back- 
aches and I also had headaches and 
'ipains through my kidneys. Ditty 
■P< III annoyed mo and I noticed that 
ihe kidney secretions were unnatural. 
Doan's Kidney Pills, procured from 
ftho John L. Wooten Drug Co., 
brought me prompt relief and a short 
time ago when I again used them, 
(they acted as good as before. I 
know that Doan's Kidney Pills live 
up to the claims made for them." 

For eale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foa'er-Milburn Co.. Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the Unlt- 
d   States. 

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other. 

K. of P. of Georgia 
WAI.CROSS, 0a.,   May 21.—A large 

attendance narked the opening here 
today of tlia forty-fourth state eonven 
tlon of the Knights of Pythias. May- 
or Reed delivered an address of wel- 
como at the opening session this 
morning and Grand Chancellor J. W. 
Austin of Atlanta responded for thi 
Visitor*. This afternoon a barbeca* 
":,- given al Wlnona park,   Compeii- 
tlve drills will lake place tomorrow 
Ir. the evening there will be a streel 
; I rude' of the Knights of Khorrassan. 

LONDON 

1*0. 2.   TRAFALGAR SQUARE 

LEARN ONE THING 
A     EVERY DAY     A. 

Copywright  1913.  by  The  Associated 
Newspaper School, Inc. 

It   might   bo   said   that  Trafalgar. ''"     combined      fleet.-     of 
,,'France  and   Spain   and   that of  Ens- 

! land   under   Nelson.    At  this    com- 
mencement   Nelson   flew  the     signal 

Square Is tho result of a "vision", it 

would be more correct to say that 

the career of Admiral Nelson was tre "Kngland expects every man to do 
menduously influenced by a sudden i.is duty". The allies were crushed 
determination of will which through-fid the last fiar of Napoleon's ever 
out his life made him face dang.-r Invading England was banished. Nel- 
wlthout flinching, and led to the son "as mortally wounded and died 
great victory that has given its name to a few hours with the words, "I 
to ths famous open spot of  London, bave done  my  duty, thauk God  for 

that". 
Horato  Nelson  was  born at Burn- 

bam  Tlirope,   Norfolk,   September  29, In   1843   In   Nelson's   memory  tha 

1768. the son of the rector of that!*""' plllar' 145 feet >"«"• *" finl8h- 
place He received smatterings of ed-1 ed- ■** a collosaal statue of the 
ucaton   at   Norwch,   Downham,     and! Admiral upon It. and later Sir   Edwin 

North   Walsham,   and   n   1770,  when 
only   twelve   yean old,   was   entered 

too much fence, I compromised In 
favor of eighty miles. I am not well 
posted on the prices of fence, since 
it does not like much for a smnil 
farm, but I have bought somo nt 
seven  cents  per  yard.    By   buying  In 

Appointment Confirmed 
Tuesday evening Mr. D. J. Whicli- 

ard was notified by wire from Wash- 
ington City, that his appointment as 
postmaster 
the senate. 

had   been     confirmed  by 

B»W   It's   Ma'lo 
Ths   I.,   and   M.   Seini-MKed     Re.il 

Paint Is a pure paint.    One thousand 
car lots,  the same  wire can  perhaps I pounda „,- pure ajbltfi  Load, Zine and 
1'■ I «l» f,ir Hi< """" '""• ,l:llf r''n,s   Linseed   Oil   are   put   together   ta   an 

Third Ward 
The voters of the Third ward of 

the town of Greenville will take no- 
tice that I have been appointed reg- 
istrar for said ward for the purpose 
of registering the qualified voters of 
eald ward and to aid ta the conduct 
ct the election called to be held on 
the 2nd day of June, 1913, In the 
town of Greenville, N. C, for tho pur- 
pose of electing one alderman and 
a mayor for the town. 

I give notice that I will be at tho 
polling place of said Third Ward to- 
wlt: Centre Brick warehouse on Wed- 
nesday, May 28, Thursday, May 29, 
and Friday, May 30, 1913, from 9 
o'clock a. m. to 5 o'clock p. m. with 
my hook of registration prepared *o 
register such persons as may be en- 
titled to register in said ward for 
said election. I also give notice that 
no person shall be allowed lo vote 
who does not register. 

This   May   19th,  1913. 
R. A. TYSON, Jr., 

Registrar of  tho Third  ward of tho 
town  of  Greenville.   N.   C. 

per   yard.     To   make     a   .mod   fend II mse   mixer;      then   largo     mills 
posts   cost   about   two     nml   one-half „,„,, u   ,1|1(] ,„.,,.],!,„.., nil II Into cans 
rents   per   yard.     I   can't      say   ho V n ady ofr market,   But tha user adds 
much it will cost per yard lo put the ,|,|.,,e (||1.„.|s lno,.,: Unwed Oil to each 
fence up but there is a lot of lia«I-' B;1lloii to make 1 3-4 gallons of Real 
tag. trimming out tho wny, setting pure |,alMt fol. flA„ ,„.,. ga]|„n. i( 
posts, putting up tho wire, and 
furnishing staples, braces nnd gates. 
To get such work done, tho county 
always pays bigger prices than we 
farmers, so I am nuro it would cont 
three and one-half or four cents pc- 

ii   the very highest quality paint. 
Sold by J. It. and J. G. Moye, Green 

villa. 

Mr. Caleb Uannun Dies Suddenly 
Mr.  Caleb  Cannon,  aged  about  65 

yard.    Then to get the fence put un!vp.|ra  die(i vcrp guudeniy at his homo 
would  cost at least twelve and one- a,  nolinlrPp„,  n„ar  Ayden.  today  at 
half cents per yard.    I asked a pro-.2 o'clock.   The remains will be buried 

Eonrth Ward 

Tho voters of tha Fourth ward of 
tho town of Greenville will take no- 
tlco that I have been appointed reg- 
istrar for said ward for tho purpOfl I 
<f registering tho qualified voteis ol 
said ward and to aid In the conduit 
of tho election called to bo held on 
the 2nd day of June, 1913, In the 
town of Greenville, N. C, for the pur- 
pose of electing ono alderman and 
a mayor for the town. 

I give notlco that I will bo at tin 

DR. J. C.  GREENE 
Physician and Surgeon 

Phone No. 335-L. 
GREENVILLE,   N.   C. 

6  II tfd-w 

IH1.  .1. E. MARSH 

Veterinary Snrgeon 
Located   at  R.   L.   Smlth'a   stables. 
Greenville, N. C.    All calls promptly 

attended  to 
P 14 lw d-w 

Landseer's lions were added to the 
base. This is the central monument 

oa"tl»."Bi^aSrof"wilCh^tomoti-|to Trafalgar Square. On all sides 
crt nude was commander. Voyages !""|s "!e ,ide of '-ondon's traffic, 
to the West   Indes and  to the arc.ic *■"  «*>' «"«" ll"! Ma" """» ln"> the 
regions pavo him some experience of I*""" on one slde' *•  HrM"   "a 

■    and when fourteen years old *• ",l,el •  ■* ""! ■o»"» «•" lB c"al" 
i e went   to  the   East indies In the ''"-' '' »'    : Mi one 

Beaborse.    At tho end of two rears * ,! : ",s in th" metropolis. 
and  on    the  opposite   fide    of  this 

Whlti hall, with the Horse 
Guards, the Admiralty, Downing 
Street  and  the  War Office, nnd  the 

he   was   invalided   home   in   a 
of exhauBton.   In his own words, this 
is  what happened: 

"After   a  long   and   gloomy   reverie former  place  where Charles  I.,  was 
in which I almost wished myself ov-'executed. The National Gallery, with 
erboard, a sudden glow of patriotism f its priceless collection of paintings 
was kindled within me and presented of older Rrilish and foreign masters, 
my king and my country as my pat-, faces tho north end of the square, 
ron. My mind exulted In tho Idea. |Fountains which are constantly play 

"'Well,  then:  I  exclaimed, 'I  will ling ta the square are emblematic cf 

polling place of said Fourth Ward to- 
wlt: Munford's store, Five Points, on 
Wednesday, May 28, Thursday, May 29 
and Friday, May 30, 1913, from 9 
o clock a. m in .1 o'clock p. m. with 
my book of registration prepared to 
register such persons as may be en- 
titled to register In sale: ward for 
raid election. I also give notice that 
no person shall be allowed to vote 
who does not register. 

This  May  19th.   1913. 
D.  D.   HASKETT, 

Registrar of the Fourth ward of tho 
town  of  Greenville, N. C. 

Fifth  Ward 
The voters of tho Fifth ward of 

tho town of Greenville will take no- 
tlco that I have been appointed reg- 
istrar for said ward for the purpose 
of registering tho qualified voters of 
said ward and to aid in tho conduct 
of tho election called to bo held on 
tho 2nd day of June. 1913, to the 
town of Greenville, N. C, for the pur- 
poso of electing ono alderman and 
a mayor for tho  town. 

I give notion that I will bo at the 
polling place of laid Fifth Ward tn- 
wit: W. L. Hall's office, Five Points, on 
Wednesday, May 2s, Thursday, May M 
nnd Friday, May 30, 1913, from 9 
o'clock a. m. to 5 o'clock p. in. with 
my book of registration prepared lo 
register such persons as may ho en- 
titled to register in said ward fo:- 
said election. I also give notice that 
no person shall bo allowed to vo'e 
who does not register. 

This May   lath.   1913. 
J. G. BOWLING, 

Registrar of  tho  Fifth  ward  of  the 
town of Greenville, N. c. 

bo  a   hero,   and,   confiding  in   Provi- 
dence, I  will  brave every danger!'" 

Ho afterward spoke of this inspir- 
ation as his "radiant orb", and It af- 
fected his whole life. Ho became • 
lieutenant In 1777. In 1783 he led an 
attack on Turks Island, which was 
repulsed. In 1794 he lost his right 
eye at Calv| and three years later at 
Tenerlffo his right arm was so wound 
ed that It had to bo amputated. This 
year he was ono of tho heroes of the 
battle of St. Vincent when tho Span- 
ish was vanquished. The following 
yrar he was sent 'o discover the pur- 
poses of a great French fleet forming 
nt Toulon and after a long chase 
found that they had gone to Kgypt. 
Tho battlo of tho Nile edstroyed th.i 
French fleet, and Nelson was look- 
ed upon as ono of the greatest cf 
naval heroes. It was In 1805 that 
the   battlo of   Trafalgar   was   fought, 

^the never-dying loyalty of every 
Englishman to tho memory of Nel- 
son nnd this "center of tho empire" 
which bears tho name of his last vic- 
tory. 

Every day a differeat human hieer- 
est flory will app-ur ta The R-ttec- 
tor. You can get a beautiful intaglio 
reproduction of the above picture, wits 
five others, equally attractive, 7x9 
1-2 Inches In aize, with thia week's 
"Mentor". In "The Mentor" a well 
known authority covers the subject 
cf the pictures and stories of the 
week. Readers of The Reflector and 
"The Mentor" will know Art, Litera- 
ture, History, Science and Travel, 
and own exquisite plcturee. On sale 
at the Reflector office and Ellington's 
Hook 8tore. Price, Ten cents. Write 
today to The Reflector for booklet ex- 
rlanllng The Associated Newspaper 
School  plan. 

Make your own Paint 
THIS WAV 

Ton can make, or have your painter make, wven (7)   gallons   of 
Pure Lead Zinc and Linseed Oil   Paint, by adding :i gallons of Lin- 
seed Oil nt tha price of Linseed O il, t<> I gallons of L. A M. Semi- 
Mixed Keal Paint. 

The o gallons of Oil cost about 
The 1 gallons of L, ,t II. Pninl coat about 

The T gallons of paint then   n ill cost 
THIS    ^YILL    BE    ABOUT    $1.42     PEP. 

i 
ill' you onlyneed a few gallons of pnint, then buy :'. quarts of Oil to 
! sdd to each gallon of tho L. ><: M. Semi Mixed Real Paint. 

YOU SAVE AP.OTJT 60 CENTS    A    GALLON. 
iloiiii   Saied  Ever/ Time Vim  Hut 

J. FL & J. G. Moye 

t 1.05 
8.00 

% 0.95 
(i A I, F. () \\ 

lessor   how  many   yards   In  a  mile. 
He  replied,  "Ono  thousand,    Bovcn | myarard. 
hundred,  sixty".     I   multiplied   1760 
by  12   1-2  cents   and  found  that   it 
would cost $220 to put up one mile 
of fence;  $17,600 to put up 80 miles. 
The  figures  were  so large, are you 
surprised that I decided I had made 
a mistake? 

It la rumored that all the people 
In the torrltory are not going to help 
bear the expense of putting the 
fence back. They aro planning to 
be cut out. Othera have said that 
the fence ahould not be put back on 
their land unless they are paid for 
It. 8 many complications are like- 
ly to artae, that It la simply Impos- 
sible for me to estimate—even rough- 
ly—my proportionate part of the ex- 
pense of putting the fence back. I 
hnve a presentment that It would 
l:ot be wise to build a new fence, io 
far as my lnterata aro concerned, for 
I want to bave money enough to set- 
tle my store account and guano bill 
—In fact, I ahould not objeot to hav- 
ing enough money left to buy some 
Christmas presents or my wife and 
children. Most of mr neighbors aay 
that A j will aoon 1 ave state wlae 
stock law anyway, and that we can 
not afford to waste our money In re- 
building tho fonce. 

A. VOTER. 

tomorrow at 3 o'clock at tho family 

A Swell 1 til ii -i ml 
Mr. H. A. White, who Is tho sec- 

retary, attended a banquet to tho Cot- 
ton Seed Crushers Association, re- 
cmtly given In the Chamberlain hall 
In Old Point Comfrot, and aays It 
was a big affair. 

The Fly anil Typhoid 
Mako a renewed effort to fortify 

ycur homo against the deadly house- 
fly. Thla la the season of the year 
when typhoid fever la becoming pre- 
calcnt, and the fly, aa ono of lta chief 
carriers, Is correspondingly more dan- 
gerous. During the warm summer 
weather most flies are content to re- 
main outdoors In garbage cana and 
filth deposits, but during the cooler 
weather they stay In your homoa In 
Increasing numbera, Just when they 
aro most apt to be reeking with the 
germa of dangerous dlaeaaea. 

To Cure a Celd In One Day 
Take LAXATIVE IlkOMD Quinine. Il ttopllli* 
Tough and Hraitache and worlct off the (VI I, 
Uruagiatl rrftinil money if it fills to rure. 
I..  W.  GROVE'S liaiiaturc on eich bo«.    J6c 

The churches omit mid we.et prayer 
meetings tonight because of the grad- 
ed school closing exercises. 

I'lilla«el|.hia  lentlblea  Celebrate 

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., May 21—Tho 

Int.miry Battalion, Slate Fcnciblcs, 

today began a four days' celebration 
of Its centennial anniversary. Though 
rot so old as the Ancient and Hon- 
orablo Artillery Company of Boston 
cr tho Old Guard of New York, the 
Fcnciblcs rank among tho aiost his- 
toric military organizations In tho 
ccuntry. 

A FACT 
ABOUT THE "BLUES'* 

What Is known as the "Blues" 
Is seldom occasioned by actual exist* 
Ing asternal conditions, but la the 
great majority of cases  by a die* 
• rdar.d UVER —k. 

THIS IS A FACT 
which msy be demonitiw 
tad by trying a course of 

MsPills 
Theyotatrolaadrsgulatetha LIVER. 
They brlnghopeandbouyancy to the 
mind. Tbay bring health and air stk* 
Ity to the body. 

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. 

Eczema? Try Zemo! 
Has Cured Worst Cases And You Can 

Prove It For Only 25 Cents 
Yes, try Zemo. That's all you 

need to do to got rid of the worst 
caso of eczema. You lake no cbancs, 
it is no experiment. Zemo is posi- 
tively guaranteed to stop itching, 
rash, raw, bleeding eczema, make a 
pimpled face smooth and clean. Ze- 
mo la a wonder and the minute ap- 
plied It sinks In, vanishes, leaves no 
evidence, doesn't stick, no grease, 
Just a pure, clean, wonderful liquid 
and It cures. This Is guaranteed. 
Zemo la put up by the B. W. Rose 
Medicine Co., St Louis, Mo„ and sold 
by all druggists at tl for the large bot 
tie and at 25 cents for the liberal site 
trial bottle. Try one 25 cent bottle 
and be convinced. 

Basnlght's Pharmacy. 

Will Play In Fannvllle 
The charming musical comedy, 

"Tha Girl Who Dared," that la to 
be presented hero Thursday night by 
Miss Burkhlraer and home talent, will 
be presented in Fannvllle by the 
saiiie pooplo Friday night 

Mike Donlln, who Is on the Phlllle's 
reservo list, says that he would liao 
to have another trial with the Giants. 

Save Money 
Fertilizer 

One flvoton Compost Pen wtll 
pro.iiut' twenty tons of tin- flnertt 
Home Mnde FerlUlsWr   per   j«'«r. 

RED DEVIL PULVERIZED 

will rot s pen of Comport In six weeks. Allowing; the initial time for ifstherlni; 
iiutterial, tin* mea.ni tint four pens per year may be produoed —more if you work 
It right.    Rod Devil  Compoat  la   Nature's own  formula,    la good for any soil 

nta   that your  crop takes out. 
pared for Compost rotting. It 
about Comport making. Write 

for it TODAY. While awaiting- lta arrival, sak your dealer to secure the genuine 
Red Dovll Pulrerued Lyo so thut you may ttnmt'diatrly begin orM-ratlons. It la so 
lni'ipenaive that the cost cannot be considered. Ilia; Stj-locli causa, le>c. nnt 
Caae of 4 dozen cana prepaid to any railroad station, Is.fiO. Your dealer can 
get it for yon. If be won't, do not oesltate to order a case at onoe, from ua. 

WM.   tICHIELD   MFG.   CO.,       Depsrlmsnt   SO     ■*. Louis,   Mo. 

anywhere and   restorea to   the   ground   the   elementa   that your* crop takes out. 
lil.n DIOVII,  rri.vl.KIZK., LYE ia especially prepared   (or  Compost rottir- 
~-orka every time,   i.t-t Oar Booklet that tella all about Comport making. 

WEEK END  AND SUNDAY 

EXCUBSION BATE9 
—to— 

VIRGINIA REACH anrt  NORFOLK 
—via-- 

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD 
From Week End   Sunday 

Farmville      $3.76 $2.60 
Greenville      8.75 2.25 
Washington       J.7B 2 26 

Rates to Virginia Deach: Week End, 
7"> fssjgta higher, and Sunday 4t r»rt* 
higher than above Norfolk tares. 

Week End tickets sold Friday and 
Saturday, May 30th to September 7th. 
good to return until midnight, Tues- 
day following date of sale. 

Sunday tickets sold Saturday nlitbt 
trains May 20th to September 7th. 
good to return leaving Norfolk 9: Oo) 
p. m. Sunday. 

Get complote Information from your 
ticket agent. 

W W. CROXTON, G. P. A. 
Norfolk,  Va. 

i as* 
J. 



Chattanooga's Plans 
Described by J. A. Patten 

J. A. 

Bf 

PITIIN,  LKADISti  t ITIZE9 

CBATTASOOBA,    DESCRIBES 

PRKPAKATIONS    BBHfl    Mint 

FOR  BHTBBTAHISC  THE   COS. 

FEDERATE »ll lit \NS. 

27-29 IDE HUE 
CHATTANOOGA, T inn., Uw -"•- - 

A number oi my personal Mends in 
jour lection havi me lo say 
something about the Coniedi ati   i 
union  thai mill In 
2'.'.       Mr.   P.  J. Km 
tuc publl 'li '   ■ 
taaooga Reunion a 
just Joln< 'I  In  I 

Cha   . 
lag, i 

en    ■■••■■ 
much 
andi 
thei lestlon a 

Chat) 
the large crowd tbs 

professional and 
giving their Hut i to the work i I 
various committi i ■-• 

C A.   P.   - 
v, [i • eats of the city 
,.,,,,. ,   ... coi |»1< led Kith tl ■ 
i, ptli ■!  ol  I  B«  necem ■ 
pol I until the gui its 
Xhe ti i       ave been i     U d, 1,200 In 

all, and : |V" '"'■" '     '    : 

■ccoi 14.000  vel Tin 
reeeptlcn and i ■ ■ ol    'h«   tent" 
thus earl: 'rl'' ' 
and commodious can : . I      best. | 
haps, th il ha« ever 
a reunion city.     Thi   I     lion of tie 
camp is at Jackson Park, » HI li 
city   limits.    It I    ' i   by   r o 
car lines, and oni st< in ralln 
The Queen nnd Crescent railroad 
owning thi latter, has agreed to run 
free tralm from thi camp t<> the city 
on the day at the vel ran'i parade 
to accommodate nil veterana who 
night not i"' earrli d in comfort by the 
trolly linos. Such precaution! are 
brine taki>n to obviate any trouble In 
moving tho aged veterana that might 
otherwise occur, 

1 have kept prettj 
the plans  and arrangements 
reunion, nnd an nuured lliat all vet-  the 

No Harm When Hi liken- 
ed the Party Ropes 

RUMORS KBJTIUHER0US 
All  Has Wiped Out When The Cres. 

MM<    lleclared    That    There 
Mould  He  No  Com. 

proiiii>c 

WASHINGTON, May IS.—The ef- 

f. ct of President Wilson's public de- 
claration in three years in the new 
tariff bill, has been the subject ot 
constant   discussion   since   tho   chief 
executive  made  hla  pronouncement 

in the presence oi assembled news- 
paper correspondent! last week.   Ad- 

dition loaders declared that the 
..    assertion   has 

I to strength.! n the arty line In 
-  Date and they point to the VO! I 
the public bearings of the tariff 

an indication of the solidity of 
]   |-y.    D     :,-   the president 

out so strongly  in  the  face of 
tie  tremendous  lobby  Influence  that 
completely surrounds the capitol, the 
|i      latlvi   aid was charged with un-l 
certainty.    On every hand was heard 

report that the nuance commit-, 
tee  was planning  to  put  a  duty  on 
wool or sugar at the end of a three- j 
year period  with  a small   tariff. 

Be   thick  ami   fas!   did   the   in 
fly  that  the president   decided  that  aj 
little   tightening  of  the   party  ropes, 

of    many would  do  no harm.    Taking  a  firm 
., the!charitable and  public  iplrlted enter- rri,, OI1    tll0 executive end    of the 

guiding spirit in the larg 3t.andmany   p laes ol his cIt]    i.id « airing 
manufuctu    ig plat     and   factor I 

ncial i nterprlses of Chattanooga, 
nds tl      i as a County 

Ralston Shoes are unmistakably 

stylish. They appeal to men who 

pride themselves on being correctly 

as well as becomingly dressed. 

Our Spring models offer you a wide 

choice, and yet all of them are well 

within the limits of good taste—all of them 

have the comfort for which Ralstons alone 

arc famous.   Try Ralstons. 

J. R. & J. G. MOVE 

.ll.ll\  \. I'UilN.   (OF  CHATTANOOGA 
ol ti e best   B rhool  Trustee,  director Patten  la one John  A 

,   ,  .. a„..n.       \. thA 'charitable ana   prune  spirueu «»•■■  grip  on    tne  executive  «iu 
Hill,  te 

...,.■   Church    "f called  in  the correspondents nnd  in 
uhlch   . I   l"   n  president  of  the  their   presence   gave   a   strong   pull, 
(;  ,,     |   l.aj '-       .ion. Op   to   that   tlmo  several   Democrats: 

 had been reported to be wavering on 
the subject of public hearings. At 

deadly battle ol any war. However, nual production of these manunen le>g) nTe Democrats ware considering 
I am not well enou I in I < ■■  luring   pslnti    reaches   a   value    °» vottag    ,-,,,    )nc    Penrose-LaFollette 
centageof loss In I I  battlei of  about  *65.O00, lomprlslng  near- .,„,„„,,„„.„,    „„, when the president 
lilstor>   to pas«  an  opinion  on  this l>  Ton articles.   Ths entire business rr.lmrmi.(1 ]|is aetermlnatIon to stand 
controversy.    My  purposi   is  only  io and Bnancinl Interest! of the city arc  ^ ^ schedules  which   he  virtually 

When Your AutomobiJe 
Kits REPAIRING, TAKE IT TO THK UKEENViLLE  BOTOB 

I- ON  BOTH STREET HEAB THK    MAKKET  IIOi'SK,   ASD 
HE 
CO 
151 HEBBED REPAIRS nll,L BE PROMPTLY AM» SKILL- 
FTUbl DOM'. IF >OT CONVENIENT TO RHINO VOVR CAR, 
PHONE TO THE COBFASY, HO. S»«. 4HB AN EXPERIENCED 
MECHANIC WILL RE SENT TO DO THE WORK. 

AU Kinds of  Accessories and 
IN 1HE WAT OF TIRES, TI'RES, SPARK PU'GS. PI IBM, AIB 
GCAGES, METAL POLISH, ELECTRIC HORNS, SHOCK AB- 
StmitEHS, GREASES, OILS. ETC. CONSTANTLY ON SAND. 

Supplies 

on tuts i>  too snides.   The entire 
.   is  only   .o and financial Interest! of the city are   j"™^  achedules   .. 

something about the battlefields alive to the duty that rests upon tne (liCtalc(1 lnt0 thc tortB bili only Ben-| 
ol    Cblckamauga    and    Missionary community to entertain the C'..niod- a(ors Rnliod<,u  nnd Thornton    and 
Kldge as   I lej   appear  today.    Kitty erate Veterans and are unite;! In tne ,_oulslana broko  through   the  party 
years lave worked wonders on these work. Knowing the energy and 
Held! The battle lines have all been earnestness ot this poeplc. 1 feel coti- 
marked bronze, marble and granite tident that they Will disehargo the 
monuments have been erected, and duty satisfactorily to all veterans 

track ol 11" miles of model automobile roads and visitors to the reunion, 
for   this   built   through   the   historic   fields,   by of  MMorW    alm   SCenic 

"ke  beauty     around     Chattanooga      have 

been overdrawn.     It   is   always 

Gasoline 20c per Gallon 

Greenville Motor Co. 

lines to remain outside until the end. 
Another phase of the tariff discus- 

sion in the senate served as a fore- 
runner Indicative of tho exact sit- 
uation. That was the interpretation 
of the Democratic platform as relat- 
ing to free sugar, given by Senator 
Ollie James, of Kentucky, as the 
spokesman    for    the    administration. 

visit  to Chattanooga to see  when tnp tjouislana senators attempt 
surroundings   and   some  pfl  tQ  put  presjdent Wilson   and   thc 

scenery  in the   p.,rty  on   record   as  opposed   to   free 

per- 

erans  and   visitors   will   be  satlsfae- '-'  memorials have 1 n erected by 
torlly cared tor  during  the reunion,   the   rational   government   and   slate never 
A  great deal of time, labor and nion-  governments In honor of the splendid Worth 
e-  have ben  ip< nl  In  perfecting the heroism nnd lofty devotion of the men ,hc  historic 
arrangements.    If there is   a    weak ol both armies.   A visit to these bat- „, ,,„, finest mountain 
•pot anywhere   In   the organization He fields will certainly 1 nJoyed by worW.   The  whole southland 

ttiat Chairman W.  B,   flrock, of the survivors of the armies who fought tn ue looking forward to tne lonieu- took notice again and on Friday morn- 
on  them  fifty years ago   and  by their   , ratl,   reunion   at   Chattanooga   with   jng   Senator   James   delivered     what 

keen   anticipation     and   with     conn-   an,ounted  to a flat denial   of the al- 

g0 Cl li ka   auga  was dence that the records for attendance j0(!;a<|ons made by the insurgent Dem- 
Between   1863  and and pleasure will be broken.   Today's ocrals wno are flcMing to break op 

,me a thriving Indus- Associated Press items brings the glad „ie mapol.Hy on tht sugar schedules. 
trial  cltv   of   1 10   population,   ac- news that  the  same  thirty  da]   rate Spnator  james  declared    that  the 
brdma  to  a  directory  cenaus  taken cf one cent a mile that was  promul- party ,„,, no,  favor rree sugar;  that 

0, ,!,„  ,,,..„,   yoar.    We Rated for the Bectlon east of the Mis- „ c.,,... .,:..,.,,, on ti,;l, issue, and with 

banks,   vast   mnnufltc- sissippi   will     prevail   weal     "'J1"' the knov.l.Mge of tho  president.    He 
mer- river also.   The great empire of Tex- ciian, ,K.. > anyone to lind a man who 

general exi cutli n 
(acted I have tint heat II 

in UtoM associations that make a 
reunion  of Veterans oi  the Confeil  r- 
ate arm]  enjoyable no Soutbe !i i H 
excels Chattanooga.      50 years  ato 
next  fall, two ol the  g      ' attl 
of the Civil War were Fought 
These were Chlcamauga and Mi 
sionnry Ridge. The former was ot 
of the most aangulnary confllcti In 
the history of wars Some writers. 
on both sides of the question, con- 
tend that Chickamauga was the mo-t 

rit scendants. 

Plfty  yean 
a  mere  village. 

in January 
have  strong 

tnrlng interests and prosperous 
The manufaetur-  as  is largely  peopled  by  natives ol  eouId   t,.uUltuiiy   assert   that  Wood-;i 

Chickamauga    number Tennessee   who  will   no  doubt  seize row Alison ever said he opposed free 

Chamberla,i;eEnice 
COJlPOBATlOa   EXBEBI,    POM- 
Lit  .ViiOl'NTANT   ii   ACDITOB 
Noriolk,  Vs.        tioldsboro,  N.  C. 

Hank aud Trust Kxaminatious a 
specialty. 

County, City and Borough Ac- 
counts  systematized. 

Corporations and Mercantile 
Firms  analytically   examined. 

Partnership Accounts accurately 
determined. 

Light. Heat and Power Plant Ac- 
counts perfected. 

Fire. Losses. Valuations and Ap- 
praisements adjusted. 

Real  Estate and  Lumber Audits. 
Trial lliilnnce Sheet, l'rutit ami 

Loss Accounts, Statement of Assets 
lind   Liabilities mid Condensed  Re- 
port   Thereon   Professionally   Pre- 
pared and Guaranteed. 

Ing   plans   of 
aboti    300,   emptying 

..f capital and 1-V  pi 0| le.   Thi 

MI.00   this   opportunity 
an-  ing". 

for   a   "home   com- 
.1. A. PATTEN. 

sugar, 
scored. 

Again     the     administration  8      8      it      8      8 8      8 

Sheriff Rcunds lip ftp 
Murdertr io Eluded 

Police Six fears 

to Justice.   Andalmosi Invarlaoly they 
confess .heir guilt.    The one  he cap- 

: tnrcd  Friday admitted the crime, 
Borne yeari ago while ho was do; my 

: sheriff be succ led   In   making   the 
[capture of a negro who bad broken in 

COMMENCEMENT   PROGRAM 

Tho    commencement    program    ot 
EaBt   Carolina     Teachers    Training 
School Is as follows: 
June 7, 8:30, p. m., musical, 

store at Old Trap and stolen good*  June 8,  11:00 a. m.. annual  sermon, 
and  money.    The  negro   Bkipped   io June 8, 8:15. p. m..  Young  Women's 

- Elisabeth City and Mitchell, after trae Christian Association  sermon, by- 
May  17.—Sheriff ils |lim there, » irked on the case for        Rev. W. K. Cox. 

I 
It 

Thaw's Attorney Found Guilty j 
Of Bribery; ill be Sen- 

tenced Tuesday 
CAMDEN.   X.   C,   May   17.—Sherltt |lig him t|u.r,.. « ,rked on the case for         Rev. W. K. Cox. NEW YORK, May 17,—John N. An- 

J.  II. Mitchell of Camdon county has t dftv all(1 ni(.:,, ,„ ,„ ,,ki,... the ar- June 9. 10:00, a. in., class day exer- hut was convicted ot attempted hrib- 
Sdccceded in making another difficult rest.    lie was  arrested  on  suspicion         clses. cry tonight by the jury before which 
capture. .;,„,! Mitchell conceived I   plan  to  ob- June 9.  11:00,  a.  in.,  meeting of  tho he   has   been   on   trial   in   connection 

.,„ I..I IH.|,|.,v nt l.„„- llranch  Va »"<" « confession   from him.     He  got           board of trustees. with   an     attempt to   free    Harry   K. 
^t              ™1    ?™    r^ *» Burfoot,  another  negro from  Old June 9, 8:00. p. m.    lumnea banquet. Thaw from Matteawan by alleged !- 
Ur   Mitchell captured a negro oruni ^ (Q   ^   rf   Am ^ ^ 1Q  10.g0> a m   comm,,K.c„„.„t UgBl lm,;ins.   Tho y0UnB lawyer will 

, r    ,'r!"™  coumv    and  his ''" "m In Jail.   Burfool crli       ar.es exercises, address by Hon. Henry  lc  sentenced  Tuesday    by  Supreme 

7£2£t?JZ£ I  '..'!   'b,     nd  abuse,  th I , lc   In   gen-1 A   Page. Court  Justice Seabnry. 
Hay s theifsttterot the murdered man oral; gets the condd '>nge     Bishop Collins Denny, U L. D„ ol     The Jurors   deliberated less   than 
came before the counts commissioners '" «r" wl'° hni] l"'"'",n "l0 ,'"rl> and P.tchinond.  Va.. is a noted  bishop  in  two  hours  and  a half.    They  found 
and asked   that  »  ret il   bo   offered  I'0,a frr"" ,,lm a f!l" ,,f"1'"'": '"" "f M" 'he  Methodist   church   and   IIS  one   cf  that Anhut was guilty of offering 
for the  arrest'  and  conviction  of the criminal act.   The re nil was. the ne- lne  mo8t  eloquent 

Thus, Mr, Mitchell':: atlen- «"> was eonvletod and store breaking south. 
at  Old Trap ceased Rcv._ w. E. Cox is the reel ir ol St 

K. F. Adylete of Elisabeth City says ^i,,,,,,   RJplaoopal   church.   Wllmlng- 
if you will toll Mitchell that you want ton   N   Q      T(.|8   JS   thc   first     cotu- 

a negro, he is of a black or tan color. niencement sermon under the auspices 
;a  little under alse and drags his feet of  ta(J young Women's  Christian  As- 

II. HENTI.EY HARKISS 
Still With 

"Old Reliable" 
The Mutual Life lusurance Co., 

of 
New  York. 

What Is any prettier than a 

handsome pnrasol 

To Match 
Your Dress 

Mailers not what color or 

iliittlily jou desire, Munford hM 

just what you want in pnrasoU, 

iHurderer, 
tlon   was oolled to  the   fait   that   the 
criminal had never been apprehended 
and so on Thursday he started on the 
ebaie. In discussing the affair he 
said: 

"1 had the bluea, tho froat had Out 
down my Irish potato crop and killed 
my sweet potatoes. I wanted FOIIIO- 

tt-ing to our« the blues end decided 
tout to hunt down and capture a n,1- 
gio murderer would bo tho best rem- 
edy". The result was that bv Krlday 
at 12 o'clock ho had him captured nnd 
safely landed him In Jail in Camiien 
pfrltlay night afler tho southbound 
night train arrived  from  Norfolk. 

Thla Is but one of many difficult 
cases In which Sheriff Mitchell has 
amcceeded   In   t-lnglng  the  criminal 

preachers of the John W. Russell, former head of the nhout rentfi nnd 0(h„r 

Matteawan   hospital.   ?20.000   for   'ne|hjiig, 
release of Stanford White's slayer, as • % happy and Batufle(1 Bm.,e  We 

can help you toward owning your own 

Before you own your home you or 
i worried about rente and othc 
after you own your homo you' 

In walking, ho will have him for you 
In   twenty-four  hours. 

The description by whb-h he hunted 
the negro murde-er  wpq this: 

■TOTED! 
tn  118   i'mirth  Street, front  of 
R.  !..  Smith's  sUblcs, hnflillns 
formerly occupied   by   Chinese 
Laundry.     Phone (0. 
B   T.   HICKS.   Th»   P'nmher. 

soclation. 
Hon. Henry A. Page, Aberdeen, N. 

C. was a leader in the last general 
assembly of North Carolina and one 
of tho state's best citizens. He is 
brother of the am'i issador to Eng- 
land and of Congressman  Page. 

It Is noped that : '1 of tho members 
of the tiso preceding graduating 
classes will be preeent at the com- 
mencement exercises. 

The number of graduates this year 
numbers thirty, twice as many as the 
first  graduating  class. 

Dr. Russell had testified. Thaw- hnl 
given Anhut $25,000 in stocks and 
cash to be used to get him free. An- 
1.tit's defense was that the money 
was a contingent fee only. Anhut 
seemed ealm when tho verdict was 
brought In. Ho faces n minimum 
penalty of ten years In prison and 
a  fine of $500. 

No. 666 

home and we will be glad to be of as 
slstance. Call and let us talk the 
matter over with  you.    Do It today. 

Shares In the 15th Scries now   on 
sale. 

HOME BUILDING AND LOAN 

ASSOCIATION 

«K Evens St,     •     Greenville, N. C. 

J. C.  Lanier 
This is a prescription prepsred especially 

lor MALAR!* or CHILLS 4 PEVCR.'sajsjnjSBJ   AND   BEAU   STONM 
Five or six doses will break any case, andi                  ._-,  ,„n«  rwicrt 
if taken then as * lonl« the PevW will not1   ' _^_™PW "***■  
return.     It set. on the liver belter  than i -BBBNTILLB,  - NOBTB   CAROLINA 
Culooicl Snd docs nit fries or sicken. 2Sc i     it   «m  d-w 

C.T. Munford 
Quality Shop 

DR. J. E. MARSH 

Teteiinary  Surgeon 
Located   at  R.  L.   Smith's   stables. 
Greenville, N. C.    All calls promptly 

attended  to 
f 14 lw d-w 

sssssasasaaasasss 

GROWING  BANK 
that led all other banks in this section in increase in business  during the 

•year just past. 

THE GREENVILLE BANKING & TRUST CO., 
Started in 1901 and has been going forward ever since 

-"UNCLE   SAM"   AND   THE   STATE  OF    NORTH   CAROLINA    DEPOSIT   WITH   US- 
WE     WANT    TOCB    BUSINESS E.     G.     PLANAGAN,   Pres't.,       E.   B.   BIGG 8, T -Pres't. f.    8.    CARE,    Cashier. 

—! '(iivr.va'aBargflK'niaTT yaaa 

Insure your  Auto- 
mobile with    -    -    - 

-o0o- 

Moseley  Brothers 

TAKEN FROM 
E 

-A RANK RECEPTION" Sons of American Resolution 
CHICAGO,  III.,  May  19.—The 241 h 

in   The  Sidney  Lanier Literary  So. annual meeting of thc National Society 
, , Sons   of   the   American     Revolution. 

i i    Saturday  evening. May  17, the «"»V«nsd  at  the  Congress  Hotel  to- 

Sidney Lanier Literary Society of the ua)   "■  was  callod  t0 oracr  b(  ,,'° 
presented  to    the VntUmt general. James It Ktchord- 

I .on.   el   Cleveland.     OfQcers   will   bP 
Training  School 
facuity  and  student   body  a  charm- 
ing  farce in two acts  with a Cuban elected tomorrow morning und lu  the 

war  setting   entitled   "A   Rank  Be- •»•■■■ ,no •onveution will conclude 
wi' .  a banquet. ccptiou". The play was prepared for 

the last regular meeting of tho So- 
ciety for tho year 1913 and indeed 
did thc young ladies taking part in 
it credit. 

Pcdhaps Miss Mavis Evans, as Gen- 
eral ,do Bluster and Miss Augusta 
Boykln as Mrs. (Jharmington, a, 
young widow, caused more merriment 
than  any  other  person  taking  part. 

Miss Ilernlce Pagan, heroine of the 
play,  is  much  to    be congratulated     MAXTON, May lS.-Tuesday Depu- 
upon the way in which she InterprcteJ l>  BherlB W.  W. Smith, in company 

Aged Croatan Indian Answers 
Officers by Pulling 

His Gun 

Fourteen Miners Dead Result of 
Explosion 

IT  8ELLE  VALLEY, 

Miss Madelina Deering's character. | with  James A.  Shaw, W.  O.  Burns 

Miss Nellie Dunn as Miss Dora ■»« °- «• McCallum went out about 
Vondoveer gave quite a human touch!5 "i:l<* "' lhe country from Maxton 
to the acting by her girlish entbuj- to tcrvc a writ of dejectment on Math 
insm over her newly discovered mis-', 1-". klier. a Croatan Indian. Math .s 
sion In lite-becoming a hospital over 80 years of age but still active 
„1|m, | and 'iell preserved and fully capable 

Miss Katharine Cobb, as Ccorgo!"f t»N»e ™™ ot himself against a.l 
Washington Wheelsbaft, a real op- comers, resisted the writ and pulled 
to-date hero and Miss Ada Coor as'"Is B"n "> "le visitors. All depart- 
Trcderlek, a son to Mrs. Charming- «l deciding the climate was not good 
ton, made quite ardent admirers t0|'or their health In that Immediate 
the young ladies of their choice.! vlclnl'y. 
Misses Deertng and Vondapeer. Saturday  Deputy  Sheriff  Brltt,    of 

Tho play was coached and tnanag-! Lumber: in, came up to assist Mr. 
ed entirely by the young ladies af SnVIn and theso two with Calvin 
the Lanier Literary Society. MIsSjLoi-rcy, a Croatan Indian, drove out 
Willie Greene Day. the coach, wno 'o the house in a car. Mr. Britt was 
has taken a prominent part In dra-i» stranger mid the Lowrey Indian 
matlcs  for  tho  past  year,   put  Into fooled  Math out.  Mr.  Smith  not be- 

effect her trninins nnd proved a most 
efficient conch. Only ono of tho cast 
had ever had any experience in dra- 
matics before. 

The committee of managers wer-j: 
Misses Marion Alston, Anna Stanfleld 
nnd Mary West. 

ing in sight. It seems that ho was 
expectll g a visit from tho officers for 
he was sitting in tis door with his 
gun aenss his knees. On getting io 
the car he was placed under arre3t 
and his wife also was arrested, she 
Having assisted him on the previous 
visit of the officers by threatening 
to uro a hatchet. 

1 he two prisoners were brought to 
Maxton and while he was away his 
property  was  moved  and  tho  house 

turned 

Celebrating Their  Tlctorj 
LAWRENCK,    Kas.,   May    19.—En- 

thusiasm appeared to bo the keynote. 
at the opening here today of the thir- ««*«•« ■» »• Smith refused to pros 

tleth annual convention of tho Kan- 
sas Kqual Suffrage Association. The 
convention is the first that the as- 
sociation has held since Kansas adopt 
ed equal suffrage and the two day's 
program has been arranged to cele- 
brate the victory. 

Charged With Inciting Riot 
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.. May 19.— 

Charles L'zcniu, Alexander Baker, 
John Bllka. Michael Maggar aad 
Stephen Mattl, all of whom arc charg- 
ed with inciting to riot at the recent 
strike among clay workers In plants 
along the Karitan river, were brought 
into court here today for trial. All 
have pleaded not guilty. 

Country Home Has Water Works 
Mr. S. T. Hicks, tho plumber, has 

Just completed putting in a system 
of plumbing and water works for Mr. 
Ivy Smith, in Beaver Dam township. 
With the farm water supply outfits 
now coming into ucc, people .a the 
country can ejoy tho advantages and 
comforts of having water in their 
homes aa well a& if they lived tt a 
town cr city. 

ecutc and asked that ho bo 
loose. 

Earlier in the week he was carrlel 
there for treatment it being thought 
that he was suffcrng from n stroke o' 
paralysis, but a more careful exam- 
ination showed that a clot of blood 
had formed on hla leg nnd that gan- 
grene had set in. The only hopes for 
his recovery in the opinion of the 
physicians  was tho removal    of the 

Kg. 
Mr. McKay was 55 years old and a 

bachelor, having spent most of his 
life on tho old McKay place near hore. 
He Is survived by a sister whose homo 
Is In Georgia, but who did not get 
here until after the funeral, and by 
one brother who was last heard from 
In  Panama. 

Bark To His Old Home 
Some days ago The Reflector atat- 

ed that Dr. J. C. Greene would soon 
move back hero from LaGrange and 
take up the practice of hla profeaslon 
In Greenville. He la now here and 
haa located his office at the residence 
of ids brother, Mr. W. B. Greene, on 
Dickinson avenue. The latch string 
always ksuifl oat for our beys to 
corao back home. 

Second   Explosion  Charge  Kills  And 
Injures   Some Of Those   Who 

Were Assisting The Res- 
cuing Parly 

BKLL10 VAl.I.KY, Ohio, May 18.— 
Dp till a late hour this afternoon 13 
bodies had been recovered from the 
Imperial mine, where two explosions 
early last evening resulted in the 
death of 14 miners and ono rescuer' 

A stale mine inspector superintend- 
ed thc rescue work. Early today n 
rescue party using paraphenella of 
tho Combrldfe collieries company de- 
scended lulo the mine and brought the 
dead to the surface. 

The dead are: 
Henry Kuirhurst, aged 25, rescuer. 
Robert Alton, aged 33. night boss. 
Clarence Brown, aged 30. 
Henry Bryant, aged 45. 
Henry Dudley, aged 32, assistant 

superintendent. 
Clyde Hawkins. 
Mike Mevy. 
John Tinko. 
Mike   Faho. 
Mike   Ilarvls. 
John  Qsjcste, 
Clem Mnrtlnsky. 
I'eter Dooley. 
Peter l'.oham. 
Unidentified   miner. 
The bodies of all but the last two 

have been  recovered. 
Tho injured: 
Unidentified miner, body burned, hip 

brokln, may die; Win. Thompson. 50, 
severely burned; Edgar Davis, 2S, se- 
verely burned; Roy Yenger, burned 
about face and body, condition ser- 
ious. The four miners are said to 
have been almost Instantly killed by 
the first explosion. Falrhurst was 
killed by the second explosion, which 
occurred after he had entered the 
mine in an attempt at rescue. Orvllle 
UcGnne, who accompanied him, was 
overcome by gas. but was revived and 
taken to tho surface. 

Capt. Sheppard  Manning 
Killed by Freight 

Train 

GUEST OF HONOR IN 

Gala Day For the  Place of His 
Birth 

Little IVasliiiigton A Scene Hi lleuut) 
To  Honor  Her  Distinguished 

Son  And  Ills  Invit- 
ed   Party 

(By Special Correspondent) 
WASHINGTON. N. C, May 29.— 

Washington today honored her dlstlng 
ttiahed son, Hou. Josephua Daniels, 
secretary of the navy in tho cabinet 
of President Wilson. Mr. Daniels 
was born ill this town 51 years ago 
yesterday. As his natal day fell on 

Sunday, Vlio celebration was held 
today. 

Secretary of the Navy Daniels ar- 
rive yesterday and while hero was 
the guest of Col. nnd Mrs. Wiley C. 
Hodman, whose residence stands on 
tho  sito   where 

Another Kind of Ilynamilr Trial 

BOSTON. Mass.. May 19.—William 
M. Wood, the millionaire president of 
the American Woolen Company, with 
Dennis J. Collins and Fred E. At- 
teaux, were arraigned In the Suf- 
folk superior court today to stand 
t'ial on an Indictment charging them 
with conspiracy in connection with 
the "planting"' of dynamite in Law- 
rence for tho purposo of Inflaming 
public opinion against tho striking 
mill operative! last summer. Eminent 
counsel has been engaged for the de- 
fense and the trial promises to be 
cue of the most notable battles In 
the history of Massachusetts. 

Wonderful Skis Sslve 

Bucklcn's Arnica Salve is known 
everywhere as the best remedy for 
all diseases of the skin, and SIBO for 
burns, bruisee and bolls. Reduces In 
flamuiation nnd Is soothing and heal- 
ing. J. T. Sossaman. publisher of 
News, of Cornelius. N. C, writes that 
one box helped his serious aliment 
after other remedies failed. Only 

25c.     Recommended  by  all  druggists. 

Marriage Licenses 
Register of  Deeds   Bell   last  week 

Issued   marriage   licenses   to   the   fol- 
lowing couples: 

WHITE 
Ernest   I.   Fleming   and   Esther   J, 

Ellington. 
Olla S.  Kltttvll   nnd  Lizzie  E   Dlx- 

on. 
T.  L. Williams  nnd  Ruth  Lang. 
Henry TuTOage  and  Hettle  White. 
L. R. Cannon nnd Eva V. Hart. 

COLORBX 
Arthur Tyson  nnd  Mary .1. Corbet'. 
Mark Stokes   Jr.. nnd Lillle Splccr ' 
Otto Ward  and  Doll  Vines. 
Hugh  Vaughn  and  Jennie Blow. 
Charlie Sparks and Rosolta Outlaw, 

May   19 
1?22   General    Tturblde    proclaimed 

emperor of Mexico. 

WASHINGTON, N. fl.. May 19.— 
Special—Capt. Sheppard Manning, a 
Norfolk Southern freight conductor 
and formerly of Stokes, Pitt county, 
was thrown from his train this morn- 
ing at New  Bern  and  killed  Instant- 

ly 
He is survived by his wife nnd throe 

small  children. 

Pacific Const  Ad  Mfn 

SACRAMENTO,   Cnl..   May    19.—The 
Pacific Coast   Advertising  Asso,:.-itloi 

formerly  stood    the or8nwj „„ annilal convention her, to- 
house in which Mr. Daniels was born (Iny „.,„, larBP dc,|PC.a,|ona |n attend- 
ou East Main street.                                  ! ail0(> (l0m Ixia Angeles, San FrmoW.ro 

Accompanying Mr. and Mrs. Daniels I ,-.„,.,,.,„,,_  Taooma.  Spokane.   Seattle 
to Washington was his aged mother,  nn(, p.hfir cjyM    Tne c.onTentlon wIP 
Mrs.  Daniels  and  her  youngest son, -„„,.,„,,. )n session three days. 
Hon.  C.  C. Daniels, of  Wilson;  also] ^^^^^^_      ___                  ... 
Admiral   nnd   Mrs.  George  C.   Rleter,   '__  J _ "^  
of Baltimore and Hon. S. Brown 
Shepherd, ot Raleigh. 

This morning nt 11 o'clock, to the j 
Strains of marital music, In a parade 
covering  moro    than   ftmr    blocks, 
Washington's honored pon was es- 
corted through decorated streets to 
the public school auditorium, where 
over a thousand proud and enthus- 
itibtlc citizens heard him speak. Mr. 
Augus 1). McLean was master of cer- 
emonies, and in fitting words pre- 
sented Mr. B. A. Daniel, who In turn 
presented the secrctnry of the  navy 
to   the   audience.     Mr.   Daniels   was 
most happy  in his address and spoke 
with pride of his birthplace and what 
the good old town of Washington had 
done and Is doing for both state and 
nation. 

After    tho   address.    Congressman 
John 11. Small  presented  Mrs.  Mary 
Daniels   to   tho  audienci.     Although 
79 years of nge. she looks much young 
or.    Sho  was   a  proud  today  andet 
er.    Sho was  a proud mother  today 
nnd Justly so.    She wns greeted with 
cheers  by  every person In ti,c audi- 
torium, as nil arose to do her honor. 

The parade again formed nnd head- 
ed  by the Washington  Concert  llano. 
marines and naval reserves, marched 
to   Elks'   homo   where   luncheon   wns 
served.    Here  Hon.   John   H.   Small 
did the honors as toast master.   Thoso 
responding   to   toasts   were   Soeretary 
Daniels,  Admiral   Roller,   Hon.   C.   C. 
Daniels, Mr. A. D, McLean and others. 

This  nfternoon   the  guest  of  honor 
and Invited guests took a spin down 
tho hlstorle  Pamlleo   on   tho revenue 
cutter   Pamlleo   under   command   of 

Capt. West.    The party left late this 
afternoon   for  Washington  City. 

Jl ST   .VROINR THE   CORNER 
From  The 

White House 

ROIFl RICHMOND 
WASHINGTON",  D.  C. 

On direct car line to Union Sta- 
tion and nil parts of Washington. 

Close  to  all    leading  theatres 
and business district. 

100   rooms 
Baths. 

Newly  Furnshed 50 

American  plan   $3  per day  and 
up. 

Wrlto  for 
With  map 

illustrated    booklet 

0UILFOBD B. LEWIS, Prop. 

5   17  3md 

I 

D. J. Whlchard, editor of tho Grecn- 
\lllc Reflector, is ono of the fighters In 
a Democratl rampilgn, end now has 
been given a reward In thc appoint- 
ment of postmaster of Greenville. Our 
congratulations to Brother Whlchard. 
No man Is better qualified to fill the 
job of postmaster than a man who haa 
successfully Issued an organ which 
stands for tho rights of the whole 
reople. Greenville to to be congratu- 
lated also that the present adminis- 
tration Is far-seeing enough to appoint 
Davo Whlchard, who never failed to 
hlf "straight from tho shoulder."— 
WUIIaniStOII Enterprise. 

They Had Plenty of Tobacco 
In speaking of the thlnga done for 

the old soldiers here on Memorial D.iv 
that came In for expressions of their 
appreciation, wo overlooked mention- 
ing tho packages of both smoking and 
chew.'ng tobacco Just after dinner. 
This was donated to them by the 
American Tobacco Cofpany through 
their local representative, Mr. E. D. 
Furgerson. 

I ray 20 

1775—Articles of Confederation agreed 
non In Cor, Tress. 

1830—('ongress reduced the duties on 
coffee,   tea   and  cocoa. 

MTERESTING will be   this   word 
o(N-:\V STYLES IN SUMMER FOOTWEAR 

to those planning their vacation, for it concerns shoes that 

will appeal, in looks, qiulilv and price. 

And vacation shoe* thould be   above,   everything.... 

<he, comfortable—a new   shoe   that   pinche* 

or burn* it an abomination     any      time, 

but more *o when     you     are     on 

pleasure bent. 

These shoes are comfortable—thay tire stylish, they are 

made of the best quality of leather, anil made to fit. All 

sizes for men and women, in black, tun or white. 

0 
"'TIS   A   FEAT   TO^"s*»> FIT     FEET'^ss**. 

ORNTOSHO-grg 
OKEENVUXr. 

POOR PRINT 
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LURE OF TREASURE HUNTING 

Far the Sake of  Romance and  Advan- 
turc   Do  Not  Diacourage  tha 

Seeker of Treaaura. 

For the sake of romance and ad 
venture and all that pute color Into 
life It Is to be hoped that the (altar* 
of the expedition which recently went 
to the Isle of t'ocos In search of pirate 
gold will not mark the end of treasure 
hunting.     I I   the Interest  also of the 
good to»;i     Panama, where tii»- treat- 
ure seekers are wont to outfit and buy 
suppi M, we should point out tint 
MgBUtve results never really proved 
anything. There may be gold on Co- 
coa. There may be millions of piece! 
of eight and pewcls galore and wine 
which the buccaneer*, who had more 
than they could drink, laid aside for • 
rainy day. Because many treasure 
hunters have ransacked t'ocos trom 
end to end no man can say that the 
next tnasure hunter will not (tad that 
for which all the others have labored 
and sought in vain. 

Treasure hunters are of the earth's 
■all. They are the dreamers of great 
dreams, the seers of wonderful vis.on. 
the makers of romance. All the world 
loves or should love them. The news 
of the day Is too much hardened with 
heavy reading. One wearies at last 
of political and social reform, of di- 
vorce and murder In sordid bar-rooms, 
of the COS) of living and tuo course 
of  the  mark) is.    There is a craving 
for something not so commonplace, 
for something less prosaic, for some- 
thing which has a touch of moonshine 
In It. Let US not. therefore, discourage 
the treasure hunters with cold reason 
like a dash of cold water. Let us rath- 
er fan their enthusiasm and keep I' 
forever aglow so that as long as news- 
papers exist there may be now and 
then a tale of COOO* Island wedged in 
between the tariff and the trusts. 

The Senate Confirms Eight 
North Carolina Post- 

masters 

TRIBUTE TO   BARD  OF  AVON 
I TOBACCO    MEN    TO 

MEET  IN   KM IIMtlMi 

WASHINGTON,   D.   C,   May   20 — 
Klght North Carolina postmasters wore; 
confirmed In the executive session of, 
the senate which   lasted   until  nearly ( 

7 o'clock this evening. 
ThOM confirmed were: J. D. Bivina.l 

Alberniarttt;      David     J.     Whlchard 
Gieenvllle; It. B, Terry. Hamlet; Vir-: 
ril   1>.  Gulre.  Lcnclr;   O.   ft   Hunter.! 

[Mockvllle;   Richard A.  Ilruton. Mount 
Qllead;   F.   M.   Williams.  Newton   and 
James Gordon Hackett, North Wllkes- 
boro. 

Colleen   Scores   Heavily   In    Repartee 
Match  With  Nagging York- 

shire  Maid. 

Bridget had Just come over from 
Ireland, and she had started to work 
•t a largo Ann In Bradford. One of 
the girls who was noted for being 
unfamiliar with Boap was very aggres- 
alvo to the young colleen. She had 
been teasing her one dinner hour, 
when a group of girls was watching. 
The repartee match waxed warm, the 
Yorkshire lass losing heavily. The 
finishing touch came when Bridget, 
suddenly turning to one of the girls, 
■aid: 

"What's this one's name?" pointing 
to her rival. 

"Lily," was the answer. 
"What!" said Bridget, Ironically. 

"Judging by her dirty face, I've been 
after taking her for a Bpud—never 
mind a Illy."—Tit-Bits. 

Who Knows the Shaddock? 
And here Is a man who says that 

the Bhaddock Isn't the grape fruit at 
all—that they aru no more alike than 
pigs are like gazelles. "I have." ho 
says, "never seen a shaddock hero In 
the market. The shaddock is n bit; 
as six grape fruits. You would have 
to get more than "5 cents for It; be- 
cause one shaddock w'ould serve a 
party of six any time. Tl.e Juice 
tastes very different from the grape 
fruit." He also declares that the grape 
fruit should not have any bii.er taste 
—that this taste Is Imparted to ii by 
falling on the ground, tha spray from 
the rind being sent through the pulp 
by the fall. "If." he says, "Amerlcai s 
could get the fruit of the grape trull 
as it is picked they would never again 
cat the fruit that has been knocked 
about from hand to hand." All of 
which Is referred to the sclentillc 
men, who say that the shaddock and 
the grape fruit and the pomelo are all 
citrus decumana, and consequently 
the same thing.—New York Mail. 

St. Klldan Parliament. 
One feature of St. Kildan life would 

have appealed strongly to Itoctor John- 
son If he had carried out his Intention 
of spending a winter on the Island. 
"The men of St. Kllda," writes John 
Sands, "are In the habit of congregat- 
ing In front of one of the houses al- 
most every morning for the discussion 
of business. I called this assembly the 
parliament, and, with a laugh, they 
adopted the name. When the subject 
la exciting they talk with loud voices 
and all at one time, but when the ques- 
tion Is once settled they work togeth- 
er In perfect harmony. Shall we go to 
catch solan-geese, or ling, or mend 
the boat today? Such are some exam- 
ples of tha questions that occupy the 
house. Sometimes disputes are settled 
by drawing lots." 

One Way to Cure  Habit of Stuttering. 
Recently a well-known woman phy- 

sician wrote a pamphlet on "Stutter- 
ing Children," and sent It to all her 
friends. In It sH.e told the mothers 
of all children who are Inclined to 
stutter that the way to aggravate the 
affliction Is to notice It. 

"Pay no attention to It," she wrote, 
"bot when the child talks particularly 
clearly, praise him for It. Keep him 
In the open air as much as possible. 
There are only a few cases that must 
be sent to a school to overcome the 
stuttering habit." 

Grammar as a  Burglar Alarm, 
Mrs. llubb—I allow my husband no 

latch key.   He rings and I ask who's 
there;   then   he  says,   'It's   I,"  and   I 
open the door. 

Mrs. Kawler—Hut supose a thief 
should ring and say the same thing— 
jrou'd be In a fix. 

Mrs. Hubb—Oh, a thief wouldn't an- 
swer "It's I;" he'd »»y. "U's me." 

I aft   at   liiitnrlaii,Meeting 
BOSTON,   Mass..     May   21.— Former 

Pri Bldent  Tail came to Boston  today 
in acceptance of an Invitation to prc- 
slde   at   the   Unltahlan   week   festival 
meeting in Troment Temple tonight 
It Is expected that he will remain 
over   tomorrow   to   participate   In   the 
exercises at the unveiling of the Ed- 
ward Everett Hale statue in the Pub- 
lic Garden. 

FIRST BLOOD   FOR   BRIDGET 

Scrap   Over   1'olllU's 
The campaign for mayor led to 

r. scrap this afternoon, Mr. N. W. 
Outlaw, a candidate, his brother Mr. 
R. II. Outlaw, and Mr. W. L. Brown 
being tho combatants. The trouble 
grew out of some remark Mr. Outlaw- 
had hoard that Mr. Brown made con- 
cerning his candidacy and accosted 
liiin about It. A bruise or two and 
so-.io scratches was tho only damage 
done. 

Graded  School Drawing Exhibit 
Those who visited the graded 

school Tuesday night gained n good 
conception of the 6plendid work that 
has been done there. The drawing 
exhibit which showed specimens of 
work from the first to the seventh 
grades, was well worth going to see. 
Not only parents of the children, but 
rthers as well, felt a pride In what 
the children had done. The exhibit 
was truly a most creditable one. 

Garden Contain* Every Shrub, Flower 
or Plant Mentioned  In Plays of 

Shakespeare. 

Tradition has It that Shakespeare 
was a frequeut partaker of the hos- 
pitality dispensed at a certain tavern 
In Brentford, and until recently this 
was tho only direct association which 
this portiou of Greater Loudot could 
claim with the world's chief drama- 
tist. 

Mow, however, a tram-ride to the 
Shakespeare garden In Havenscourt 
park, llauime lib. brings the po- 
et's devotees to a little green board 
which conveys this Intimation: "This 
garden contains all the herbs and gar- 
den plants mentioned In Shakespeare'B 
works." 

Many an Interesting hour may be 
spent here In an occupation at once 
literary and horticultural, lu locating 
in garden bed and printed page the 
whereabouu of tho plants and flowers 
which figure in Shakespearian 
dramas. 

Ou tho estate of the countess of 
Warwick in Essex there is a -worthy 
tribute to the Hard oLWtvou. It is a 
piece of land known as the "Shake- 
speare Border." and includes every 
Bower, shrub, and vegetable mention- 
ed by the poet. Kvery specimen Is 
labeled, not only with its botanic 
name, but also with the quotation 
from the play In which It Is mention- 
ed.—London Mail. 

Change in Western 1'nlon Manager* 
Mr. E. M. Canada, of Raleigh, as- 

sistant district superintendent of the 
Western Union Telegraph Co., came 
In Monday evening to make transfer 
rf managers In the offlco here. Mr. 
r. J. Whlchard, who first took charge 
of the office n May 1884, holding It 
for twenty-nine years, recently tend- 
ered his resignation In contemplation 
of early assuming the duties of post- 

' master and Is succeeded by Mr. C. 
II. Whlchard. who has been assistant7 

and principal operator In tho office 
for twenty years. The office here has 
tho unusual record through these 
twenty-nine years of never having 
IT.ado an error that cost the company 
a cent or gave them a law suit. Mr. 
C. B. Whlchard. the new manager, is 
strictly on to his Job as a telegrapher 
tM'.d In being obliging to patrons, and 
they know that business entrusted to 
him Is In safe hands for prompt at- 
tention. 

HAD NO   DELUSIONS  AT  ALL 

Sweet    Angelina    D.d    Not   Give     the 
Sweet  Response  Henry  So An. 

dently   Expected. 

Love's young dream Is indeed a 
beautiful thing. Sweet Angelina and 
Henry thought It hardly possible such 
bliss could bo theirs as tucy sat on 
the river bank In the cool of an Aug- 
ust evening. 

They met only at week-ends, for 
ho was a toiler In the city, and he 
found It cheaper to lodge near his 
work. 

And now the blessed week-end 
spent at home was here, and he could 
see nothing but uninterrupted happi- 
ness till Monday morning. He slipped 
his arm round his sweetheart's waist. 

"Dearest!" he Bald. 
Her gaze was fixed on the water. 
"Darling!" he murmured again, 

drawing her towards him. "Can you 
guess why I come home every Satur- 
day?" 

"Yea," was the scarcely whispered 
answer. 

"What la it, dearest?" he asked, 
anxiously waiting for the sweet re- 
ply that he felt sure must be hovering 
on those pretty lips. 

"It's—It's for your clean clothes, 
Isn't It?" she queried softly. 

The 13th annual convention of the 
Tobacco Association of the United 
States will be held at Richmond, Va. 
June 5, 6, and 7, at the Jefferson 
Hotel, where special rates for the oe- 

1 caslon  have  been secured. 
The Richmond tobacco trade, with 

the city of Richmond, and the Cham- 
ber of Commerce, will bo tho host, 
and the committees have arranged 
an attractive program, tho chief fea- 
ture of which will bo a smoker at 
the Jefferson auditorium, mid an all 
lay trip down the James river to 
Jamestown. 

Several distinguished invited speak- 
ers will present matters of interest 
to  the  trade. 

All tobacco men, including leaf 
dealers, warehousemen, manufactur- 
ers and agents for manufacturers and 
exporters, are urged to attend this 
great meeting. 

Tobacco men will be present from 
iveiy section of tho United States, 
as well as from some of tho foreign 
countries. 

The president of the association Is 
Mr. T. M. Carrington. of Richmond. 
Vs., and the secretary and treasurer Is 
(',. ft Webb, of Wlnstoti-Salcm, N. C 
either of whom will give any desir- 
ed Information as to the convention 
and the important work of tho as- 
sociation. 

It is certainly a good Investment 
for any tobacco man iv send his 
name to the secretary and Join the 
association, and if possiblo go to 
Richmond. 

SPECIAL   LOW   IMTES 

Tin Seaboard  Air Line Tty. 
To   Following   Points   From   All   Sta- 

tions  In  North  Carolina 

ST. LOUIS, Mo. Southern Baptist 
Convention, May 14th to 21st, Inclus- 
ive. Tickets on sale May 9th to 14ttt, 
lncl.   Final return limit  May 27th. 

ATLANTA, Ga. Meeting General 
Assemblies Presbyterian churches, 
May 14th, June 1st. Tickets on sa'.c 
May 12-13-14-15-19-20. Final return 
limit June  10th. 

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. Confede- 
rate Veterans Reunion, May 27-29th, 
lncl. Tickets on sale May 24 to 28th. 
lncl.    Final limit returning June 5th. 

FOR FULL INFORMATION as to I 
rates, schedules, etc, apply to any lo-1 
ral agent or address, 

ii. s. 1.i: tun. n. P. \_ 
Raleigh, If. C. 

ANNUAL  IIEUNION  UNITED 

CONFEDERATE  VETJ.HAN8 

Chattanooga,  Tenn,  Hay  i'-tb,  1918 
The ATLANTIC COAST LINK RAIL 

ROAD COMPANY offers the very low 
rate of $12.10 from Greenville. N. C, 
to Chattanooga, Tenn., and return, on 
account of the Annual Reunion of 
United Confederate Veterans. 

Tickets will be sold May 24th, 25th 
and 26th, limited to reach original 
starting point returning not later than 
midnight of June 6th, 1913, except bv 
deposit of ticket with Special Agent. 
703 Broad street, Chattanooga, and 
payment of free of 50c at time of de- 
posit, limit will be extended to June 
26th. 

For schedues, reservations or oth- 
er Information, apply to local Ticket 
Agent, or 

T. C. WHITE, 
General Passenger Agont, 

W.  J.  CRAIQ, 
. assenger Traffic  Manager, 

To Town Under False Pretenses. 
"I was born in the dark of the moon 

and foredoomed to ride two loads In 
the   rear  of   the   antepenultimate!" 
mordaciously explained Pip Maudlin, 
the popular clubman of Skeedee, as 
he stood humped up and hopeless at 
Tenth street and Grand avenue. "I 
rend In the 'Speaking the Public Mind' 
department In The Star where a help- 
ful gent announced that the wind was 
giving a grand tree exhibition at tins 
corner by floating the hats of the men 
as high as the tops of the buildings 
and starting the llnger-ee of tho ladies 
In the same direction. Having busi- 
ness In Kay See this week, anyhow, I 
sot my date two days ahead and came 
right along. And now, by Jimpleeute. 
as soon as I get here the wind dies 
down flat, till If I had the only match 
within a hundred miles I could light 
my cigar with perfect safely. And 
1 find that In my haste to get hero I 
forgot to bring the list of things I 
wanted to buy. Ar-r-r-r-r!"—Kansas 
City Star. 

English State Horses. 
A curious interest attaches to the 

cream-colored horses which draw the 
state coach of the sovereign on cere- 
monial occasions. These "ponies," as 
they are called, represent the white 
horse which was the standard of the 
ancient Saxons, and Is still preserved 
In the royal shield of the House o( 
Hanover, by which It was reintroduced 
Into England. The famous white 
horse carved on the slope of Uffington 
hill in Berkshire la a proof that it was 
known to our Saxon ancestors, who 
thus recorded their great victory over 
the Danes. Who has not heard of "The 
Scouring of the White Horse?"—Lon- 
don Chronicle. 

Sad Memories. 
The curse of this life is that what- 

ever la once known can never be un- 
known. You inhabit a spot, which be- 
fore you inhabited It la as Indifferent 
to you aa any other apot upon earth, 
and when, persuaded by some neces- 
sity, you think to leave it, you leave 
It not; It clings to you, and with mem- 
ories of thinga, which in your experi- 
ence of them, gave no such promUe, 
revenges your desertion. Time flows 
on. places are changed; friends who 
were with us are no longer with 
sa; yet what has been aeema yet to 
be, but barren and stripped of life.— 
Percy Bysahe Shelley. 

MACON, Ga., May 19.—B. Sanders 
Walker, the Macon banker who swal- 
lowed poison by mistake last Wed- 
nesday night, was able to he up and 
about today and experienced no pain 
although physicians declare he cannot 
live. 

Messages from all parts of the 
country have been received by Mr. 
V.'a(ker, some from surgeons land 

physicians who offer their services to 
assist him in his fight to overcome 
the effects  of the poison. 

Mr. Walker swallowed the dose, mls- 
>r a headache tablet. Whei 

told by physicians on Friday that ne 
could not live, Mr. Walker resigned 
himself to his fate, arose from his bed 
and held a reception for his friends 
at his home. 

After the first day tho pain censed 
and the gnawing poison set about its 
deadly work of slowly but surely de- 
stroying tho functions of the kidney 
and liver. Mr. Walker says he feels 
as well physically as he ever did in his 
lite, and, save for a slight pallor, no 
one would know from his appearance 
he was a living dead man. 

Yesterday Mr. Walker, who is re- 
puted to have a fortune of more than 
$1,000,000, summoned several of his 
business associates and gave direc- 
tions concerning the disposition of 
pressing business matters. Besides 
the bank, he is interested in many 
business enterprises, particularly in 
real  estate. 

"I know I must die," he said to his 
friends. "It is something that can- 
not bo helped and I have made up 
my mind to face it as bravely as pos- 
sible. I do not feel tho slightest 
pain; It Is strange that I must die 
from a cause that makes Itself so llt- 
tlo felt. If I didn't have so much 
faith in my physicians and konw thai 
the poison Is in my system I would 
laught at my sentence to death." 

"I Buffered terribly from nausea 
and burning pains from 12 to 14 bOUll 
alter swallowing the poison, then the 
distress gradually wore away until It 
ceased altogether. It is difficult for 
me to believe my end is so near.'" 

Following his return from a ban- 
quet given to delegates to the Georgia 
Stato Bankers Association In con- 
vention here, Mr. Walker, who left his 
bed and donned his evening clothes to 
attend tho dinner, called his lawyer 
and made his will. Previously to go- 
ing to the banquet Mr. Walker was a 
llttlo skeptical concerning his ap- 
proaching death and as one of the 
hosts to the bankers he was as gay as 
the gayest. 

Mr. Walker is surrounded by mem- 
bers of his family and a few personal 
friends. Excepting for tho sad and 
at times tearful faces of his wife and 
children. It is difficult to realize the 
Walker mansion la a house of death. 
The members of the family have 
agreed not to talk of the impending 
fate of the master in his presence and 
raako every effort to turn his mind 
from his approaching end. 

That the poison is busily engaged 
in Its work Is evidenced by the fact 
that Mr. Walker's kidneys are becom- 
ing clogged, as la usual in the case 
of  bichloride  of  murcury. 

BesUndes of Other Days. 
Editor The Reflector: 

When the dark clouds of war had 
begun to gather over this fair land 

! ol ours, a little over 62 years ago, pub- 
lic sentiment was greatly divided. 

. War had been predicted for some time. 
| It was hoped, however, that a peace- 
ful settlement could be reached with- 
, cut the shedding of blood, but early 
, in April It became known that the gov- 
ernment had decided to send a fleet 
with supplies to Major Anderson and 

, hia garrison. Beaurcgard received in- 
j structions from the authorities at 
, Montgomery to demand tho surren- 
der of the fort, and if his demand was 
not complied with be was to reduce 
it by force. 

On  the afternoon  of  the  11th    of 
April, 18(1, the demand of surrender 
was  made.    Major Anderson refused 
to  comply.       Early  on   tho  next day 

I the threat which was made was car- 
, ricd out and fire was opened ou Fort 
I Sumter by the Confederate  land bat- 
Iterles.     The American Civil War had 
now  commenced.       On   Sunday,    tho 

. 14tli day of April, the garrison of Fort 
Sumter lowered their flag and march- 
ed out of the works.     On the day fol- 
lowing   President  Lincoln   Issued    a 
proclaamtioti   calling   for   75,000   men 
lo serve for three months. 

Up until tho date of tho bombard- 
ment of Fort Sumter, North Carolina, 
with several other Southern states, 
had stood aloof from the secession 
movement, and being still in the un- 
ion were called upon to furnish their 
part of tho troops. From almost all 
of them came replies of the most de- 
fiant kind. As soon as the authorities 
at Montgomery made a call for 35,000 
additional troops, the young men be- 
gan to volunteer and leave their 
homes to tight for all that was near 
and dear to them. Many of us have 
a lively recollection of those stirring 
days, and, please- God, they may never 
come again. 

Last week we had a reminder of 
war times in a speech delivered by a 
distinguished son of a Confederate 
veteran in Greenville, at the reunion 
of the veterans. Mr. F. C. Hard- 
ing spoke of the bravery displayed by 
the North Carolina soldiers on many 
■ battlefield and concluded by remind- 
ing us of the "Girl We Left Behind." 

GEORGE W. GARDNER, 
Grlfton.  N.  C. 

COURT!  AMD CITT OFFICIAL* 

Churches. Lodges aaa  Social Orgaal- 
aaUeaa, 

Pilea Cored I..  "» to 14 Days 
Your   drutrsiw   will   refund   money   if   PAZO 
OINTMENT faila to cure an? caae of Itching, j 
Blind. Hleedingor Protruding Pilea in 6 to 14 lay v  1 
Toe brat  applicaUon gurea tlae  and   We    tOc 

Difference of Opinion. 
The large man with the red nose 

eaeesed   hugely. 
"Ton aeem to have a bad cold," re- 

marked the small one. 
The large Individual glared. 
"It'a the best, broadest, noisiest 

most successful oold I ever had!" ha 
retorted. '1 guess ;••■- are a bum 
authority on colda, ain't yonT" 

And tha thin man dived Into his 
aewapaper. 

Card or Thanks 
Being unable to see all my friends 

personally, who helped me in the re- 
cent automobile contest, I take this 
method of thanking each and every- 
one. Having won first prize I feel 
proud of the efforts of my friends. 

<M»«^  BESSIE WHICHARD. 

For Metropolitan Golf Title 

NEW YORK, May 21.—The fifteenth 
annual tournament for tho metropoli- 
tan golf championship was opened on 
the links of the Fox Hills Golf Club 
on Staten Island, today, with a 36- 
holc testing round, the first 32 play- 
ers to qualify for tho title competi- 
tion. The final rounds will be play- 
ed Saturday and will bo followed by 
the  championship   trophies. 

COUNTT 
Sheriff—S. I. Dudley. 
Clerk Superior Court—D. C. Moore. 
Register of  Deeds—Brascoe Bell. 
Treasurer—W.  B. Wilson. 
Coroner—Dr. C O'H Laughinghouse. 
Surveyor—W.  C.  Dresbach 
Commissioners—W.  L.  McLawborn. 

J     il.   Lewis, W.   E.   Proctor, M.  T. 
Spier, J.   G.   Taylor. 

TOWN 
Mayor—F.   M.   Wootea. 
Clerk—J.  C.  Tyson. 
Treasurer—H.   L.   Carr. 
Chief of Police—J. T. ganith. 
Aldermen — E. B. Ficklln. W. 

A. Bowen, J. S. Tunstall, J. 
F. Davenport, B. F. Tyson, Z. P. 
VunDyke,  H.   C.   Edwards. 

Water and Light Commission—D. 
8. Spain, C. O'H. Laugbinghouse, L. 
W.  Tucker. 

Superintendent—H.  L.  Allen. 
Fire Chief—D    D. Overton. 

CHURCHES 
Baptist,   Me. 1 a!     Kev.  C. M.  ltock. 

pastor; C C. Pierce, clerk; C. W. 
Wilson, superintendent of Sunday 
scnool; J. C.  Tyson, secretary. 

Christian—Rev. J. J. Walker, pas- 
tor; E. A. Moye. Sr., superintendent 
Sunday school. 

Episcopal, St. Paul's—Rev. Dallas 
Tucker, Reator. W. A. Bowen, sup- 
erintendent Sunday school. 

Presbyterian- P   M   Johlson.  elerk. 
Methodist, Jams Memorial—Rer. 

S. M. Hoyle. pastor; A   B. Ellington, 

LODGES 
Greenville No. 284, A. F. and A. M. 

—H. Bently Harries, W. M.; L. H. Pen 
der, Sec. 
clerk; H. D. Bateman, superinten- 
dent Sunday school; L. H. Pender, 
secretary. 

ITnlversslist,  Del phi a  Moye  Chapel 
Rev. W. O. Bodell, pastor. 
Sharon No. 78, A. F. and A. M.— 

F. D. Foxhall, W. M.; E. E. Griffin, 
Sec. 

Greenville Encampment No. 46 I. 
O. O. F.—D. W. Hardee. C. P.; L. 
H.   Pender,  Scribe. 

Ttr RIvsr No. 93, K. of P.—D. 
M. Clark. C. 0.1 A. B. Ellington, 
K. of R. and S. 

Greenville Chapter No 60, R. A. H. 
—J. N. Hart, H. P.; E. E. Griffin, 
8ec. 

'Covenant Lodge No. 17. I. O. O. F. 
—Meeta every Tuesday night, F. J. 
Forbes N. G.; L.  H.  Pender, See. 

Greenville Camp No. 13835 M. W. 
>f A., meeta every 1st and 3rd Wed- 
nesday nights. Julius Brown, con- 
ul; J. F. Stokes, clerk. 
Wlthlacoochle Tribe No. 36, I. O. R. 

K. Meeta every Friday night. J. J. 
Jenkins, Sachem; J. W. Brown, C. of 
I 

CLUBS 
Entre Nous—Miss Lillian Carr, pres 

dent;   Miss  Ward   Moore,  secretary. 
Daughters of Confederacy—Mra. T. 

J. Jarvls. president; Mrs. J. L. Woet- 
en, secretary 

The Kiuga Daughters—Mrs. A. L. 
Blow,  president;  Mrs.   J.   G.   Moye, 

Professional Cards. 

W. t, EVANS 
Attorney at Law 

Ifflce in front room  of the  Kdaardr 
luldlng Just north of Court  House 
. 1 ,-I-IJ vi 1,,-,        -        -  North  Carolina 

AJ.HIUN DUNS 
Attorney nt Law 

Mfflce in Shelbura Building, Third Hi 
Practices   wherever  bis  services  sr. 

desired 
Jreenvllle.        -        -   North  Caroling 

F. C. Harding Chas. C. Pierce 
HARDING   A   I'lEKCK 

Lawyers 
Practicing la all the Courts 

Office  in   Wooten  Building on Third 
street, fronting Court House 

H. fT. CARTUB, M. D„  
Practice limited to diseases of the Ky« 

Ear, Noeo and Throat 
Washington, N. C.      Greenville, N. C 
Office with Dr.  D.  L. Janice, Uroen- 
lille. day every Monday, 9 a m to t put 

B. F. TYSON 
Insurance 

Life,  Fire,  Sick  and  Accident 
office on  Fourth  atreet,  rear    Frank 

Wllson'a  store  

F. If. WOOTEN 
Lawyer 

Office second floor in Wooten bulldi.it 
on Third St., opposite court house 

Oreec-llte -        -  Neil   Oarntlna 

JAMES L. BTAR8 
Attorney nt Law 

Office, in Edwards Building, fifth doo> 
from street 

Greenville,        -        - Nurth  Carolina 

H. W. OUTLAW 
Attorney nt law 

fflce formerly  occupied    by    J     1 
Fleming 

S. J. BTEBETT 
Attorney at Law 

n  Edwarda  Building, on    the    Conrv 
House Smiarg 

Oreenvllle.       - •eVHh  fWnV* 

L. I. kfoere W. H. Lotag 
Wf.nHE A LONG 
Attorneys st Law 

Oreenvllle.       -       - North Carolina 

Some  more rain came In 
time. 

a good 

MARRY Rarmn 
. attorney st Law 

OfsMVfltt,       -       - '.-orth Osrolhaa 

ALL EXPENSE TOl'B 
TO 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 
VIA 

NORFOLK    SOUTHERN   RAILBOAD 
and 

Norfolk & Washington S. B. Co, 
Leaving Raleigh, Goldsboro and 

Intermediate stations May 26, 1913 

All Expenses 
From Rount. Trip 
Farmville     $23.s0 
Goldsboro    24.30 
Greenville     23.30 
Klnston     24.30 
New Bern      24 30 
Oriental    26.30 
Stantonsburg 23.30 
Vanceboro    24.10 
Walstonburg    23.80 
Washington     23.80 
Wilson       23.80 

The rate Includes Pullman accom- 
modations. Meals and Staterooms, both 
directions, enroute. Hotels In Wash- 
ington, and Interesting aide trips to 
Virginia Beach, Arlington, Mt. Vernon 
and Alexandria, Va., an,, automobile 
sight-Feeing trip to various points of 
historic around Washington. 

This tour, under the direction of 
Prof. Frank H. Harper, of the Ra- 
leigh Public Schools, has been arrang- 
ed especially for young people and 
others who wish to take advantage of 
this extremely low rate, and the edu- 
cational advantages offered by Prof. 
Harper. 

For complete information and Illus- 
trated booklet descriptive of the tour 
call on any Norfolk Southern tlckrt 
agent, or address Prof. Frank It. 
Harper, Raleigh Public 8chools, Ral- 
eigh, N. C. 
S. K. ADSIT, W. W. CROXTON 

Traveling PasB. Agt.        Q. P. A.. 
Raleigh, N. C. Norfolk, Ta. 

Old   Bay Line 
(Baltimore Steam Packet Co.) 

Dally, Including Sunday, between 

NORFOLK  AND  11 .VI.'; I MORE 
Mall  steamers  "Florida",  "Tlrgiu- 

ta", •• llabama".   Equipped with Unit- 
ed  Wireless   Telegraphy  and   every 
modern convenience.    Cuisine unsur- 
passed 
Lv Portsmouth, Sundays. .. 5:00 pra 
Lv  Portsmouth,  week days  5..o  r'n 
I.v Norfolk, dslly(  «:«0 pm 
Lv Old Point    ':»» P™ 

Tickets aold to all polnta north. 

GREENVILLE IS THE 

HEART OF EASTERN 

\ORTH CAROLINA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

AND ONE. AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED BY THE BEST 

FARMING COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

HA VB EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAY OF 

LABOR, CAPITAL AND 

TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JOB AND NEWSPAPER 
PLANT. 

Agriculture  Is  the  Meat  Carful,  thr Most    Healthful,    the   Most    Noole Employment of  Man.—George   BgafMtutta*. 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 

TION OF TWELVE HUN- 

DRED AMONG THE BEST 

PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 

PART OF NORTH CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE THOSE 

WHO WISH TO GET BET- 

TER ACQUAINTED WITH 
THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 

4 BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 

4 FEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL THEM WHAT YOU 

HAVE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 

OUR ADVERTISING 

RATES ARE LOW AND CAN 

BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

VOLI'ME  XXXIV. GREENVILLE, I, C PB1DAI AF I l.HMHl>,  MAY  :'•)   1918 MMIH.lt   30 

Teddy Never Intoxicated; 
Not A Total Abstainer 

o— 

Roosevelt Tells Jury of Every 
Walk of Life 

CHIEF WITNESS YESTERDAY 
Admits  He Hits The Bottle Bnt Not 

Often.    Former President Pic- 
ture   Of   Buddy   Viror 

And  Health 

sometimes pressed upon bim on oc- 
casions of extreme fatigue. 

In epitome, the former president's 
testimony showed that he drank liquor 
or wine when compelled to for Indis- 
position or when the conventionali- 
ties of public occasions required, ex- 
cept that ho takes a glass of light 
wino rarely two glasses, with his 
meals. 

Much of the succeeding testimony 
was introduced to indicate that the 
plaintiff's physical vigor, his func- 
tional perfection, his violence of ex- 
ercise, and capacity for work could 
not exist  In  the person  of one who 

SEN. SIMMONS 
CALLS AT STATE 

T 

MARQUETTE, Mich., May 27.—The- 
odore  Roosevelt,  a  picture  of  ruddy 
vigor  and  perfect   health,   turned  a 
sqaure Jaw In the direction of twelve i *ot drunk and that not infrequently, 
farmers,  miners    and  woodmen    In!"  Ule alleged  libellous  editorial  In 

court  today  and  gave  hla  character 
for sobriety as "not a total abstain- 
er", but never Intoxicated in bis life. 
Hla testimony and that of others, cor- 

the Iron Ore charged. 

Important witnesses on this phase 
of the examination wera Dr. Alex 
Lambert,   Colonel  Roosevelt's   family 

roborated auch a description of ab- physician and intimate friend of thlr- 
Btemiousneaa. If the sturdy looking ty pears, and Dr. T. N. Rlxey, sur- 
inan who spent seven yers in per- geon general U. S. N., retired, whose 
forming the duties of President of official duties during the McKlnley 
the United States, saw anything cu-|and Roosevlt terms of office lnclud- 
rious In his position of explaining to ed little else than to guard the pres- 
tbe twelve tollers that he was not a'ldential phyalclal wsllbelng. Other 
drunkard, as charged In an alleged witnesses were Jacob RIls and Gllson 
libelous   editorial   by   the  defendant. Gardner, the former a sociologist and 
George A. Newett, his countenance did 
not betray it, nor did hla manner, 
when  Mr.   Pound,  bis  counsel,  after 

writer and the latter a newspaper 
man whose duty for many years com- 
pell him to take close note of every- 

a brief outline of the plaintiff's case thing pertaining to Colonel Hoosovelt, 
to the Jury called Colonel Roosevelt j Dr. Lambert testlfled he had made a 
to the stand, the latter, who bad been special study of the heart and lungs 
Inconspicuous  among  a    number  of and of the effect of alcohol, tobacco, 
prospective   witnesses    and    visitors, 
stepped  briskly forward. 

"Now tell the Jury," Instructed the 

opiates and drugs on the human sys- 
tem. 

When Mr. Andrews, on cross-exam- 

lawyer,  and  the client  proceeded to inatlon, suggested that witness' knowl 
tell them as directed. I^S8 of  what  the Colonel  drank  at 

"At  public  dinner.   I     aometimes!meal  ,lme dld  not «tend  t0 bre4k- 
'faata ,the doctor aald: 

"Oh yea, Indeed. I have frequent- 
ly stayed at the Roosevelt home all 
night and might drop In at breakfaat 
any day. aa I frequently did." 

Dr. Lambert said he had given spec- 
ial attention to the stud' of alcohol- 
Ism more than to any other line; had 
written a book on the subject, which 
was standard in the profesaion, and 
probably during hla career had treat- 
ed forty thousand cases of alcohol- 
Ism and allied disorders. 

"He Is extremely temperate," testi- 
fied the doctor. "His heart and liver, 
which In an alcoholic would be af- 
fected,  he  said,    were    prodigiously 
healthy.   He never waa called upon to 

mint Julepa in a year.   A light supply fr|end        feMtontlly  untlI 

of wine and I quor was taken on the he Mercy Ho8p)ta]  CM 

African expedition and of thla a »ot- af,er c^^ Roogevell wa8 gQOt. 
tie  of  brandy  wa.  taken   along  for wound 

Colonel Roosevelt    The physician of, bu       y g fc 

the outfit measured It out to Mm twml coM haye Btood ^ Bhopk „,,„ 
time to time for chills or other reas-, ^ Qf ^  a8 ^ ^^  Roosc 

0""' .  . ,, .»,  Ne'1". he said. "I   touched     nothing  else    in  the |    „No a]cohol|c could ^ TMM M 

eleven   months.'    continued  the   wit- ^ He ^         ^^   &g an 

MM, "and the doctor  apparently out have be(m and           „ 
of a whim,  at the end  of     teh    trip. ^ 
measured  what  was  left   and  found 

drink a glass of champagne, perhaps 
two; on aa average, I may aay one 
glaaa of champagne a month," 

The witness snapped his words out 
In his peculiar, distinct, choppy enun- 
ciation and added, after a momen- 
tary pause, with emphasis, "and I do 
that la public." 

At this, Judge Richard C. Flanagan, 
prealdlng over the court, rebuked an 
outburst of laughter. 

"There waa a flue bed of mint at the 
White House", continued the wltneas, 
who was left pretty much to tell his 
own story. Then his eyes sparkled 
and he said: 

"I  may  have  drunk  half  a  dozen 

consumed  Just    seven that    I   had 
ounces". 

Attorney Horace Andrews, of the; 
defense, devoted llttlo time to cross- 
examination and made no great effort 
to change tho testimony. He Inter- 
posed several objections of a minor 
nature, but tho witness, deeply Inter- 
ested and stirred as he seemed to be 
at refuting what his stit alleged was 
libel, always stopped short, and wait- 
ed for tho ruling of tho court. 

(>-■!. i- Whiskey and Beer 
The witness expressed a detesta- 

tion for whlskoy and beer. Of the 
latter he could remember having 
taken only one mouthful In his life. 
That waa at the Deutcher Club 'n 
Milwaukee, where he was urged to 
pay the tribute of a awallow of the 
amber brew. Aa for whiskey, he got 
It mostly under protest upon Insist- 
ence of his doctors who put a tea- 
apoonful  of  It  In   milk,   which  they 

and rested 
quietly as a baby. Had he been a 
drinking man, his nervous system 

would have shown It; he might even 
have had delirium tremens. It is a 

I fact that fifty per cent of alcoholes 
who are wounded or shocked as Mr. 
Rooseielt was would have gone Into 
delirium." 

Witness spoke of hunting trips in 
Colorado, Montana, tho Dakotas n.id 
In Ixiulslana. In which he was the 
plaintiff's companion. Tboro ms 
usually liquor in camp, but Roosevelt 
did not carry It. On these trips h» 
remembered only once when his 
friend took a drink and thai was ,1 
glvs of champagne tak-m at a dlnn»r 
given to BMOlbaTl of a hunting party 
on a train. 

Will Confer Kill Secretary Bryan 
May 

PROBUMS ARE PERPLEXING 

FRISCO SYSTEM 

OF RECEIVERS 
Being Pressing 6y Creditors, 

American Company 

-.L.UUJ t Finsi 

Dr. Hyatt Coming. 
Dr. H. O.  Hyatt will be a*    Hot«1 

P)ertha Monday, June 2nd, to treat dis- 
eases of the eye and  fit glasses. 
«td 2taw 2w lp Adv. 

AU Brought About by   Foreign    Pro- 
tests    Against    Administrative 

Features of Under- 
wood BlU. 

WASHINGTON, May 27.—Chairman 
Simmons, of the Senate Finance Com- 
mittee, will call at the State Depart- 
ment tomorrow to discuss with Sec- 
retary Bryan the perplexing problems 
which have arisen because of foreign 
protests to administrative features of 
the tariff bill. Nearly the entire time 
of today's Cabinet meeting was de- 
voted to this phaso of the situation. 

Senator Simmons after arranging 
today for a conference with the Sec- 
retary of State admitted that numer- 
oua protests had been filed with the 
committee from Germany, France, 
Great Britain and other countries. II ■ 
scid that before the committee took 
action relating to tbem the whole 
question would be thoroughly discuss- 
ed   with   the   State  Department. 

Complaints have been made that 
certain clauses of the Underwood bill 
would abrogate treatlea with foreign 
countries. It was reported that the 
German ambasaador would soon bring 
to Washington a protest against the 
provision which would grant a five 
per cent discount In the tariff on Im- 
ports in American owned or controll- 
ed vessels. There have been Intima- 
tions that President Wilson would not 
object to an elimination of this pro- 
vision, which Is said to be held by 
Germany to violate the commerce and 
navigation treaty of lhjg. Ambassa- 
dor Jusseraad, of France, alao has 
lodged protests which the Finance 
Committee chairman and State De- 
partment heads will discuss. 

Tariff hearings by the Senate Fin- 
ance sub committees which have 
been in pogress for nearly a month, 
closed tonight and tomorrow will be 
gin the actual work of revising the 
schedules as they came from the 
House. 

With the close of the hearings, the 
tariff became the subject of discussion 
In the Senate enlivened by references 
to President Wilson's denunciation of 
tariff lobbyists and mother tilt be- 
tween Democratic senators on thj 
bugar question. 

Senator Thomas, of Colorado, In a 
ppcech during which ho declared ho 
voiild support the Underwood hill an 
it comes from tho finance committee 
branded as n falso reflection of pub- 
lic sentiment in his own stato a 
protest aginst tho sugar schedule 
forwarded to tho somite by bankers 
and commenelal organl'.itinns of Dri- 
ver. '1 his comniuni-aion had bvn 
submitted by 8cnator Shnfroth, of 
Colon do, by request. Senator Thorn- 
an described the protest as tho part 
of an organized effort being carried 
v.11 by the "beet sugir monopoly to 
nianiifacturo artificial public senti- 
ment snd bring it to hear on the Sin 
■ton from  Colorado." 

Mi.ny cmfiTi>ation3 from peo.ile 
in Colorado u. ting the senators tc 
stand by the I>moeritl! nrogrvn 
were read. 

Has   Immediate   Cause   Of   Failure. 
Tbls With & Per Cent Interest 

Was  More  Than   They 
Could   Stand 

ST. LOUIS, Mo., May 27.—Thomas 
West, chairman of board of directors 
of the St. Louis Trust company, and 
B. L. Wlnchell, president of the St. 
I.ouis and San Franclaco Railroad 

Company, were appointed receivera 
for the railroad in the federal district 
court here late today. 

Appointment of the receivers here 
took place about an hour after ap- 
pointment of ancillary receivers for 
the Chicago and Eastern Illinois, a 
subsidiary of the "Frisco, by the Unit- 
ed  States district  court In  Chicago. 

Application for the appointment of 
receivers for the St. Louis and San 
Francisco was made to Circuit Judge 
Walter H. Sanborn, who came here 
from St. Paul today especially to hear 
tho 'Frisco matter, by the North 
American Company, which is said to 
be creditor of the "Frisco to the ex- 
tent of 1400,000. A receivership was 
urged as the only solution of the 
financial dl cultlea of the road by 
James Campbell, of St. Louis, presi- 
dent of the North American Com- 
pany. 

The immediate cause of the receiv- 
ership wast he maturing on June 1 
of short time notes issued by the road 
tor JS.2BO.000, which bear five per 
cent interest 

The impending crials In the affairs 
of the 'Frisco bad a depreaslng Influ- 
ence on Its stock for some time and 
last week Chairman Yoakum, of the 
railroad board of directors, csme to 
St. Louis to consult with local Inter- 
ests concerning the welfare of the 
road as to the best course to pursue. 
At first It waa rumored that some 
means would be found to tide the coin 
pany over, but this hope was dissi- 
pated early today when Judge Sanborn 
and attorneys and directors for the 
road,  went Into  secret  conference. 

Tho recent rovlval of Gilbert's and 
Sullivan's "lolanthe" In New York 
proved highly successful. 

Davidson Installs Tien President 
DAVIDSON. N. C, May 28.—The 

commencement week program at Da- 
vidson College culminated today in 
tho annual graduation exercises. 
Added Interest and Importance was 
given to tho occasion by tho formal 
Inauguration of Dr. William Joseph 
Martin as president of the college. 
Tho presidents or oilier representa- 
tives of many of tho lending Insti- 
tiillons of the south took part In the 
program. 

Illlli'illl'.lell- N."ile- 
On Friday of lost week Mr. C. D. 

Harrington and Miss Annie Nobles, 
hcth of this section were married In 
Norfolk. Their marriage took the 
homo folks by surprise, as none knew 
tho eouplo hnd gone off for that pur- 
pose. 

Sponsers' Parade Chief 
Event At The Reunion 

notorious Blockader Captured Dov"nt Adte y Man*kial 

Enlsrlainments 
And Injured In Moore 

County 
CARTHAGK, N. C, May 27.—Sheriff 

Al Blue, with his deputy. T. B. Phil- 
lips, captured a notorious blockade.- 
about 10 miles above here by the name 
01 Cheek, together with SO gallon still. 
The sheriff was informed of the oper- 
ation of this still and about 10 o'clock 
arrived In the vicinity where he found 
Cheek with 25 bagB of meal and 1500 
gallons of beer, and with him was a 
negro. They attempted to bee and 
began firing at sheriff and his depu- 
ty and after a battle of bullets were 
exchanged Phillips wounded the 
biockader breaking bis leg Just abovt 
the knee. He fell instantly and 
dropped his rifle and then attempted 
to regain it, but by this time Phillips 
had a bead on his head and he made 
no further reslstcnce. 

The sheriff hurried to town with 
the still and secured the assistance of 
Dr. H. B. Shields and Di. A. P. Kel- 
ly and some citizens and returned to 
the relief of the wounded man who 
was being guarded by Mr. Phillips. 
The wound was dressed and the block 
adcr was put on the train and hur- 
ried to hospital at Raleigh, accom- 
panied by Dr. Shields and the sheriff. 

IN Of OLD VETS 

Dead Pugilist Left 
About $65,000 lo 

His Widow 

Tennis Mafe-hen at Sacramento 
SACRAMENTO, Cal., May 28.—Sev- 

eral of the expert tennis players for 
which the Pacific coast Is famous 
were on hand he. e today at the open- 
ing of tho annuul tournament for the 
Central California <hainpio\is'.i.,,i.. TnS 
tournament will contlnuo until the 
end of the week. 

FAKOO, N. D., May 27.—Mrs. Lu- 
ther McCarty, widow of the late prize- 
fighter, may receive 165,000, the 
amount of the fortune left by her 
husband. 

Mrs. McCarty received a telegram 
yesterday from attorneya In charge, 
Baying that her husband's estate 
would rsach about 65,000 and that 
abe would be able to claim the money 
If action were taken at once. 

Mrs. McCarty conferred with an at- 
torney,  who  later  left  for  Chicago. 

Ko Boxing Law In  Illinois 
CHICAGO, May 27.—The tragic end- 

ing of the Pelky-McCarthy light at 
Calgary Saturday has killed the 
chances of the boxing bill now be- 
fore the legislature, according to the 
opinion of many local promoters who 
yesterdoy disposed of options on sev- 
eral halls which they had secured 
fo    prospective boxing matches. 

The fact that McCarty's death re- 
sultsd from a bout In which the prin- 
cipals wore eight-ounce gloves Is re- 
garded by the friends of tho bill as 
an especial argument for its oppon- 
ents. Several religious organizations 
havo prepared to renew their oam- 
lliilgn against tho ponding legisla- 
tion. 

Delightful Hcciliil 
Knst Carolina Teachers Training 

School added another to lls list of 
successes In the recital Monday night, 
given by the music pupils of thoi 
school. This tlmo the participants 
were   nviinly     home   folks     and   the 
splendid program showed that Green- 
vllle's talent speaks for Itself. The 
largo audience so thoroughly enjoyed 
the program and was so demontrative 
that two of tho numbers had to be 
repeated. Tile, class is composed of 
evcellent voices and each part was 
rendered with highest credit. Our 
pe •' -»'"•- jrr"'.- ::--" tnd r^ort* *n 
love with the Training -ictiool. and 
n-aliio the treasure we have In It. 

Only Discordant Note At Yesterday's 
Session   Was   When   Governor 

Hooper Was Hissed At 
A  Meeting 

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn.. May 27.— 
Eloquent addresses, spectacular pa- 
rades and 6corcs of social entertain- 
ments In honor of veterans, sponsors 
and maids of honor, characterized the 
opening day of the 23rd annual United 
Confederate Veterans' reunion in this 
city. The only discordant note was 
scunded at the first business session 
of the veterans when hisses, finally 
drowned out by cheers, slightly de- 
layed Governor Ben Hooper, of Ten- 
nessee, In delivering his address of 
welcome. The Tennessee executive, 
who is said to have been the first 
Republican governor to welcome a 
reunion of Confederate veterans, dis- 
regarded the disturbance and was 
given an ovation at the conclusion of 
his remarks. 

Throughout tho day the Influx of 
visitors continued. 

Despite the coolness of the weather, 
hundreds of sponsors representing al- 
most every division in the Confede- 
rate army participated In the parade 
this afternoon. In filmy gowns and 
laces they were driven In automobiles 
along the principal streets of the 
city. Thousands lined the sidewalks 
to witness the pageant while the ca- 
pacity of special reviewing stands on 
Broad atreet was taxed to the utmost. 

General Bennett H. Young, com- 
mander In chief of the United Con- 
federate veterans, and Governor Hoop 
er, with their staffs, reviewed the 
parade at General Young's headquar- 
ters. 

The aged veterans who thronged 
the streets appeared to enjoy the die- 
play Immensely. 

As each automobile passed lilted 
with beautiful women and girls, the 
veterans leaned over the restraining 
ropes along the street, waved their 
bate and threw kisses to the southern 
beauties. These in turn acknowldged 
the greetings and tossed flowers to 
the soldiers. 

The review today of the Eleventh 
cavalry furnished a novel spectacle to 
many visitors who had never witness- 
ed a similar demonstralion. More 
than a thousand cavalrymen and offi- 
cers cantered though tho city and 
passed In review before General Ben- 
nett H. Young and scores of sponsors, 
maids and matrons of honor. All 
the officers saluted tho gray-haired 
veterans commander In chief as they 
passed and the regimental band play- 
ed "Dixie". 

niislnesa sessions were held in tho 
morning and afternoon by both tho 
United Confederate Veterans and the 
Sons of Veterans. 

Manitoba W. C. T. I\ 
PORTAOB IS PRAlltll'. Man., May 

2S.—Whlte-iibhoned visitors from all 
parts of Manitoba thronged this city 
today for the opening of tho annual 
provincial convention of the Woman's 
Christian Temperance Union. The 
convention program extends ovor 3 
days and proWdos for addresses by 
L number of noted temperance lead- 
ers of Canada mid the United States. 

The Chicago Opera Company is to 
offer a prise or Ib.OOO for :.n American 
opera composed by a resident compoa-" 
er. 

■MM 


